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1 
11GotUiness is :pro£i table un.to all thi11g s .• l~ving :9romise of 
t h e lif o that now is ruld of that which is to c·omep 11 (l T'in. 4,8) 
An ~.ppr-eci'1-tion for the power of God in n the lif e th2. t nor.1 is and 
of ti:1a.t 1·,h.ich is t o come, n has prod\1.CecJ. s. ministi•y mra.re of the 
inclivichw.l and. hi:.; neetl.s. The Lutherc1.n Church has sir.ne its 
be6"inning eurf)lJ.asizecl tJ1iz a ree. of :pastoral ca.re. 1·;a find frequent 
re:t' erenc;e t o ti tlos ~md. terms as See.lso::r.'ger, Fas-tor• $heI>11e1'd of 
souJ.a, Overseer o:f the :f''locl.:. llo~ever, administra tion, org.."l.niza.tion., 
cla ss es, :progr a.r.1s, pro.jects, a.o pJ;•esent opportunities f 01· the 
i n6. ivi i.iw4 to become lo:.t in the mass. Recent novem<,mts: such . .;.s 
Clinict-:.1 :L:reiuing :i:'or m e ologictl students inrlica.t e a trend er.1ong 
Pi·otes t ~ut churches to1;;,-:.rds a bette:1.~ minist::r.•y to the incliv.idu.al. 
".i:b.i B ls 1.Leither the firt:", t nor the l a st o:i:' such a rediscove1•y of 
th e ind ivio:ucl.. 
Ch·aat l)reachers ~e i':i -r~t great pas·l;ol·s. They h...·we their 
.i'il'l:{~or on ·~lle sntlse oi the incliv-ldua.J.. 'llie.y lt ..:now t.11.e ciill'iculty 
and na.v-e a.biE ty oi imiw.r ting the solution. :,,hen one studies the 
~·e-:it :relieious lead.ers o:t.' th.a J3ible one io .impressed by ·che time 
a nd enei·gy: t hes e men put iuto <.lee.ling vi th the indiviJual in a 
11 
si tu.e.tion of s tr<: ss or tension; Mo~es !'.ssi~ted t:1.e Israelites in 
for her .j.u.j.~ cn t i n :pei-3011.e.l ::n?-.tters. Sa:ro..el travo:i.ea. ab011t he?.ring 
controyer3ies and. scttlinG inraviduz.1 d.is:pute~. Solomon h~.s ~ ined 
a uorld. •,:ide rer,ut!?.ti:,n f.or his c o,;:n.sel a nd. wisdom in c1ealin.g l'Ti th 
the i ndividu,J.. Jeremiab ha.o been deocrib~d as the "psychologist 
by n2.t 1.rc. 11 :1<1zeldel h:-.s been rsfored to t".$ the f1.rst :pe,stcr· in 
I sra el . In .. Tes1.1.s 1· ~in.:i.str y ,e S8~ hi m n:peal~ir.le to 1 .rge c.a,thorings, 
bu t 1"101•e freque11tly, ue s.ee hi m s:i. ttinf, ·.d.t h e.n. indiYich121 (Uicodemg.s, 
The ':!or<1r.n at t he 1'1ell, the Syrophenid.w. 1foman, the C~m turl on of 
i n the service of God w~s tm,aX<ls t..lte incllv:ld.i1-~·.l ~'1{!. hie r ek. tionship 
to God . 
The :.)n.!3tore.J. m:i.nis t1·;y· is defdca t ed. to the S0!'"1.d.ce of !1r .. nkind. 
Itn ol,ject:tves l."..re to ctbbl.iah pe.opJ.e in ~ :!:'iwit rel.~t-ionshiJ? td.th 
Go<'l t hrov,:;h Chr:i.st so t!w.t ~. t1,,ofolc1. r es·nlt may ensue, t ~ t of ~. 
ueanil¥;ful e ncl <'..brtu:ie.nt tenrpcr a l life e.nd. ,?.n eter1m.l life of Glory 
1;;:i. t h C'-r0cl . 
Chl·i!( tia.1:.i t:.r .me:?,n.s moi·e than. a.11. al t ern.a te t o e1tern0.l druri11a.tion. 
Ch ris t h?.s given us ~:1'1·0mise t hrou..3ii His iford of Eis :as13ist2.nca, 
comf ort, 51..titlar..ce, I1l'Ovision , protec.tion, nearness, love, ::md. never-
£a.ili-ng a ttention. C1iridfa .• "l.i ty sllouJ.d not be looked. ,x.p::.n as a 
resou1•ce 1 or a :p.e.ttflrn or philonophy--i t fa life itself. The 'l'TOrk 
of t he Chl"i sti~ pastor in min.isto:ring to those in stress i s t he Job 
of leadinr souls beside t h0 still va.t ers of God I s ~~01.•c'l., not with 
Q 
a £1?.ta.).istic trGod's will be ,one," but with ~-.. ch~eriul, co~.geous, 
iii 
tcncion.s c)..(l&. conf licts r asul tine f r o7.1 o:d ~;S.n :--1.l ~,rtl 21; t u.:>.l s i ns 
01· lLYlCo.:mcio~-:sly, ;-,:heth c1· the~., G0 ·?k out or a.re ::; ou_;ht by the 
c1.o 1.:e e tkr.1p t ·i;o cnt egor i ::.e people. ':!o 5.nten<l 1"-a.t her to :;et :'.:orth 
:pa.~ t ;,r I s peopl e . 
to o.s :.• .. n i n.diviti.1,1.2.l s oul . 
'l.~1.eir i r.:ipc:s:t ar.ce 
shoulc'i n ot ·i,..; j u.dged. os· 'ii.10 propori;:i.ono.te Si;)·?.ce r.Hott bd. t here. 




rela t .ionshi:ps. A study o£ these £e.ctors should a..<Jsist the paztor 
in recog1rl.dng his limi t r:i. tionn, as well ,\s the ver-.r important function 
en tru:3 ted to him in his dee.ling td th the aouls in his care. 
MINISTERING. TO THOSE IN STll;ESS 
I. Ma.n a.nd Religion 
Much has been written in recent yea.re on man and his problems 
of maturation. Psych·ologists. psy.chia.tr.is:ts .• psychoanalysts. 
sociologists .• social '10rkers and COllnsellors are working to define 
and achieve a state of normality i'.rhich is mentally healthy' and 
conducive to crea tive l.ivlng. In the process much is said about 
man's basic, needs. the origin of his beha.vior patterns and pei-
sonality development. Formal religion, a.s understood by those 
outside· the area. of spiri tu.al workers• is losing its plaoe of 
prominence. The.y_do not intend t-o eliminate· religion bllt 
discouraee strongly the thing they have d~fined as neurotic reli-
g:l.ons. 
The basis on which there is common agreement in the field 
of personcl.i ty and its development fa ma.n's· need for security 
and love. 
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Professional social work t<>da1' operates la.rgely 
on the theory that man has three basic needs 
biologi~a:l. psyohologi,oe.i and. social.. ~s theory, 
however• has proved i tse.lf to be inadequate, and 
we make bold to sa:y that it 1 s because of the 
limitations of this view that much of modern 
professi.onal. sooia.l t·rork is unsatisfactory. Its 
philos-ophy is not comprehensive enough, a.nd 1 ts 
weaknes·s lies in the fa.ct t..1'\a.t it seeks to make 
adjustments on three levels of human behavior 
instead of four. 2 -
The l3i ble tells us, ff.Seek 7e firs-t the kiD8'(1.oJll of God, and His· 
righteousness.; and a.11 these thing$ sl18ll be added unto you." 
(Ma.tt. 6,:33) ln addition, ho\'18Ver, there is the admonition 
''m1oso hath this worid'-'s good, and seeth his brotlier have need, 
~~f 
and shutteth u;p llis bo:ti'els of compas.sion trom him, how dwelleth 
.. 
• < 
~e love of God in him?" (l John :3.17) ihe lford of God reco~ 
nizes man •s needs :f'or materiel. and ec:onomic elements. It sa.ys 
2 
of Christians. "This is 'lJfT commandment, !l.'hat ye love one another, 
even as I have. loved yo~" (John 15,12-) The sun of the Ten 
l~ George Preston, Th.1 Substance gf, Mental Health. P• 145. 
2 •. Virtue Gloe, !l!heorY Si, Practice gt_ Christian Social Work, 
P• 3. . ' 
0()mmand.menta 1.s ~.. Oonoerning cb.1.ld trainill8 we :read, "And, 
ye fathers, provoke not. yt:11:a children to wrathz ba.t bring them 
up in the nurture and admonition ·of the liord. n (Eph. 6,4) 
Dr.. Frank J. Bruno in his book ~ Th.eon; g;!_ Social ~ . 
set.a forth the philosophy of the nonreligious sociel. worker under 
three headingM The l3iologica.l. elements, the Psychologioa.l Aspects 
o:f Behavior, and the Social and Economic Environment. This is a.s-
far as the non.religious worker can go. Christians mu.st add a. 
fourth basic need und.e~ the heading of Spiritual if" the total 
personalit:r is to be taken into consideration in tb.e proces& of 
p.ersonal.ity development and me.tu.ration. 
11The spiri taal need of raan - furnishes the key which opens 
for us the doorva.y to the oolution o~ ~ othendse unsolved 
huma11 problems. n3 "Man doth not live by bre·ad only, but by f!/9'ery 
word. that p:rooeed.eth out of the mouth of the Lord doth ma.n live. ff· 
(Deut. 8,3} 
The ma.teria.liatic philosophy of our age is not· ready to 
accept or advocate the Christian. view t1hieh teaches a. i-eality 
outside ourselves as a. basic need. BoweTer. this is. due partly 
to misconceptions of true Christianity. Among some o£ the 
leaders ·of s.ocial work and social philosophy there is a recognition 
of the fourth· need of me.n.. ·"To me e.ve:ry problem is first a. 
religious or s.pi.rltual problem. n4 h her presidential address, 
J. Gloe·• ·op. cit.• p. :3. 
4, ~. C. Lind&ma.mi, ~ C.Ol!lllnJlli tz. P• 212. 
4 
Katherine Lenroot ::1aid. "lf \'re e.ot1l.d imagine a. social order ·with 
all thea.e obj·ectives obtained (ec.onomic security etc.) life w-ow.d 
still be ~ty if it were not somehow in contac-t with a; reality 
outside itself.us 
11As Da.vid says ·•·a. clean heart an.cl a. rif>;ht spir"it, •· as \1ell 
as a loaf' of bread, a suit of clothes, good neighbors, and a 
dec·ent house in which to live·" a.re neceas·a.ry-. 1t6· 
One mu.st s·ee na.n as a total :9e1•sonali-ty and not as an assembly 
of de:pa.rtments. IJ.'he 11 soap,. sou1) .. and salvation" type of misuion 
,-rork with all of its shoi•tcomings was a.n approach to the basic needs 
of h'wna.na. 11ll'ai th, if it hath not uorks., is dead, being c."'1.one. 11 
(James 2, 17-) One cannot expect· the effective workings. o:f the 
Holy Spirit in the lli'o o-£ a d~sti tute individ'Ul:11 ·when the 
ministry has been confined to piou:s ple:titude·s. On the· other 
ha.nd., his i our basic needs will no.t be sa.t$:,si'ied if the worker 
limi t:1 himself to merel.y the. biological,. psychological. and social 
needs. 
!l:here lw.s 'been a. tendency during recent years 
under tb.e influences Gf" the new psychology to 
11:tt the· philosophy of social work from the 
sooiologieal. levei to the psycholo~cal. Under 
the spell of this new trend social.. \:!Orkers· have· 
s·OQ&hl to trace· all problems back to mental 
precess~~ rather t.be.n to enyir-onment and rela.-.-
t!onshi.:ps_.. Perhaps this: is ~ trend in the 
right dire~t.i .on, but it does not go far enough. 
l'le tra.ce them be.ck - to the ree.lm of S"Dirittlal. 
deticiencios. O·onsequen-tly the goal of Christian 
S. N',tiopeJ. Ogm:'C2"epee S:.. Social Work, 1'93.5, p·. 31. 
6. Gloe, op. cit.~ p. 4. · 
social wo~k is not merely the development of 
pers:onaJ.l ty·. bi,:~ the a.ssurance of the abundant 
life uhlch Christ o.ur Savio:r offere thr~ 
His Gospel.7 
There ~ be thos~ '"dlo feel ~ha.t ·tller,e is e. ~er of 
a II so.cia.l gospel II b.eeause of the· freQ;'USnt reference being ma.de 
to soc·ial. w.ork. This; is not the pltrpose·. :Rather· 1 t is our 
intention to show that there mus-t · be· a. dove-tailing and inter-
locking of the work ,.,hich ls in i t-s very essence Christianity 
and the fruits ~f ~hristianity. 
Man•·s ne.ed for l .ove a.nd s.ecurf~ still faJ.ls into the four 
groups of biological,, psychological, social and spi;L"i~. The 
,1ord oec1J.rity is, used somewhat loosely to desor-ibe a.11 forms of 
relationships and investments ,mich supposedly- f'ree· the mind from 
tension. Ab-solute s~lty can come only frQm God--.tesus Christ 
the same yes terdaj:, -tod.tcy' end f'orever. trnfal taring love comes. 
.. 
only :from God-who "is love. 11 Meaning in li£e-tem.!)o~al and 
' 
eternal-is real only for ~ wo knows and believes in. the plan 
of God. 
The ;Bible· speaks of' two builders-.o.ne who· built .on sand and 
the other on roo.k. Goa is that .ro~, the foUJ;1da.tt.on which cannot. 
wash a.way,. ·t.he s·ecu:tte e.nd steed.fast ba.se '®.ich can wather storms. 
In men• s search for security God bec.omes- th.a first objective. After 
that securlty w'ith HiJli has beon established so ~t we ·"take no 
tho~t ·f'or the. morrow" {Matt. 6.34) but meet· the situations of 
ea.eh day a.s they con:trpnt. us;. that we he.ve the faith which aooepta 
7~ ~loe, op. c'it. • p. s. · 
fille divine plan of God know!n& tha\ "'every.thing shall w-ork 
together for good to them that lov.e God" (Romans 8,28): Md :. 
the.t we can "walk through the valley- of tho shadow of dea~. 
and fear no evil& for thou. art with .me" (PsalJ;ns 23,4); then 
,-re have a f 'ounda;tion on tmich to build. ·Tha.t becomes the 
uncha.tlging seeu:ri.ty which brings peace of mind for it has 
e:;i ta.blished, by :faith, peace with ·God. 
In the same manner, ma.n's search for love, 'tlllehan€ea.ble 
a.i'ld unfaJ.ter-ing, can only be se.tisfied in God for in Him t:1e 
have the love "dhieh is totally un-selfish. and completel.7 reliable. 
11G·rea.ter love hath no I112..n than thi,'h that a man lay doun hio life 
for his iriends. 11 (John l.5,1J) That grea.,test love possible uas 
g iven man for God so loved the world, tha.t He gave 1Iis only 
begotten Son, that whoo-oevar believeth in him should not peri3h. 
Education, health,, good govel.'Tllll8nt, peace·, adeq,uate income, 
housing, good investments, insurance, wife,. ohild:reu, friends 
are all pa.rt of life and help to increase the econol:lic and 
81!lotional security for whioh man is searching ond.. which he needs. 
as mu.oh a.s love. Bu.t none of these e.re e.'bA.olu.te. They must 
give o. man a fe.eling o-Z iniependenc.~ and satisi2.etion as long 
as nothing comes ·to interr1Ipt th& ngooa day.a." The st.ory of 
6 
the Talents impresses u;pon the Ohris·tia.n that he has a respon-
si-bili ty to God f ·or tho use or abuse .of the abilities and aptitudes 
with which God has ble-ssed him. The danger ia of au individual 
feeling such complete independenoe that it leads to di.ssociation 
from God. Then ,men heE-.1.th :tails-. government is not to his 13k:tng, 
war seems imminent, unemployment comes, investments fail, spouse 
dies, children grow up a.pd est.p,blish new homes, his se-curi t,y 
crumb1e.s, ~ his peace of mind is destroy-ea.. On the other end 
of the :ponc11:llum one finds the individual who feels no obligati-on 
to society and ex:pects soc~aty· to provide. f o:r him without effort 
7 
on his :pa:rt. He, too., is dissociated from God. For an asso.ciation 
with G.od brings also an assoeiati-0n with :f'ello.11nan and a realiz&- · 
tion of a..'l. interdependence. 
~he Ol1rist centered life is the. only one uhich can a.btrolutely 
asam~a security e.nd lov·e, aud the pe;l.00 of mi.nd t-ru.ich c.omes from· 
such seaurit1"• 
"Dr. Geoi-ge Buttrick in an addl'.es-s to ~ group of ministers· 1~ 
Texas has t hi .s to se~: ' ·You can nev-Elr· build up a str.ong co~ega;tion 
s.olely 'by :pres.cuing. You. mµst go '!;io- tne people yours.elf. You build 
UJ? a spiri tua.l .church 'by 'l-rear-ing out shoe leath~r and automobile 
-tires. You can: liold it together by wortl-cy- prea.cltl.!J8. t 118 
The emphe.si s· is on a return to a.· ministry to the indi vi<lual. 
110ur :pa.storaJ. work must ·be b~sed upon the needs of the pa.rishioner 
not on the bni.ms or limited tilne of the past~r. -The minhte:r who 
doea. not h2.ve ti~,e to m~ster effecti-vely to th~· bereaved. does not 
have- time to :do~, ~ning,·el~e, a.nd the words· he utters in his next 
se~on will be nause~ting to God and. a. olasphem~ t-o Christ:.. 1r9 
8~ ,Andrew ~lackwood, Pas tor;l Work. P• 1.'.l• 
9. Bussell Dicks,,. Pastoral -Work and Persoml ·Oo1mselliM. 
l?· 48. . ' .. 
• 
The mere acknowledgement that the preoccu;pa tionc of 
the Church have overshadowed the individual mi(ffelt 
have le.d to m<,>re extended bu.t hardly to more e.ff ec-
tive pestoral same.a. ~e inr_y!"i'l""."emeut ot pastoral 
methoo e~nd. :p.1 .. cced1?.res e.:;: well c.s the eraergenca· o·f 
the inc1.i.vich,.al into the co~scic-mmasa of tha Church. 
was ·i.l.I'gent. Psychology m its aevora.l bra.nclies is 
being axploi ted for what it ma.y CQnt11:t m.tt-9 t" t h':' 
1n:,.l'J to1·1s in·timat~ \10rk ·.-rith individuals, It has 
been repea tedly demonstrated. tha.t ma.ny personali t:r 
problems trhich the pastor on.counters aro not. funda:-
menta.lly theologica l but psych o1ogice.l in origin 
a.nd natw.·e ••• ?astoral :psycholo.:;y is remedial as 
well as :preventive. It makes ,we of the ~thered 
knowledge of cli nical psychology a.nd emplo_ys its 
teste(l methods: in the correction of minor mental 
p a.t!i o:!..ogi eG ano. an~ioa. It seelts t .o deli;ter the 
individual from criy~li~ a.nxietie.s f1•om a. sense 
o! dabili te.ting i~eriori ty, from oha.ra.cter a.el:ects, 
and :from social me.la.d.Justments ••• The now pa.l!toral 
approach mus·c have ·oread.t.'1. and depth as. v~ll as 
clinical COI!l?eteno.y. l:t nn1.st not sacrifice the 
incuJ.cetivn ·an:cl utilization 0£ an adquate philosophy 
of lif e to technical ~roficiency. Pastoral psychology 
Jllqkes use of relic,'i.m.is vcl11.es i n p ersone.li ty- organi-
7.ation and re.i.:tabilitation. lt m,nrOTlriates ~he 
outlook e.nd dyne.mic o:f tha Oh:dstian· faith. l 
Dr. :i!Ti t z in hia Pa store.1 Theology. s~rs:,, 
The me.king of pastoral calls shoiu.d not be limited 
to visiting t he sick or such a.!.l e.:-:e in spir i tu!!.l 
distresa, at110Ut:;h t h ese· should. be given i'irst 
conaidere.tion, bu:t a. pas tor should call ~on 2.ll 
his r.ie.nibe.l, c. • •. \vb.ile preaching i s the most im:_por-
tant part of a pa s·tor' s du.t-ies, it is ?..fter ell 
o:nly 2, part.. The minister of the GoS,"pel is 
eminentl~ e.. Seels.orger, a bishop (.overseer), a. 
!l8S tor ( shepherd) .. ii); \1atchl.,e.n, a man who °le God 11 has be·en entrusted with the cure of souls. b. 13,l? · 
8 
The recrogni tion of a. need :f'or minis try to the indi viiiual "': th 
part.ioular thought for those in stress is not new. However, the 
l-0. Karl Stolz·, P.astore.l. Ps;ypho1og.v;,· PP• 2)-24. 
l:!. • . Jolw. o. Fritz, Pastoral Theglog;y. P• 184 • 
9 
approach is varied since tho ill timate ~al ·varies. Among clergymen 
\rho de~- the deity 0£ Ohriot the ~Pl)roech bec,91:1es the end in itself. 
The ~astor then becomes oome sort of a psychological pSl.Cifier './~ose 
task it ie, to apply the teclmiq_ue.s: of psychiatry touards the end. of 
r~ental heaJ. th. T'cl.s ide.:.'1, oi e9.u.e. ting mente.l hoa.l th with salvation 
ia look ecl u;ion as a new discovery and a new µisigh.t into the .nean:i~ 
0£ Jesuo task, 11 ·e11."1,t they might have life. 11 (John 1 0,10) Pro:f'esaor 
1'iiema.ru1 • s d.e:fini tion. of J."0ligion is 11:Man' s ec·ute c.,wareness of the 
rea,J.m of the una·t;tained :porrnibility. an~ ~he 'behavior which res:ults trop:i 
the awai•euess. 1112 
i·Tith auoh a. de:finition as baQis 1t· is not surprising to :f'ind 
distortions as the one given by Dr. Ant·on J3o1sen. the Father of 
Clinicn.l ~raini~: 
The requirement of c·omplete comr.rl.tment even to the 
-point of self-$e.crif'ice is seen in the Ch:ris·tian 
doc·trine of t.he Cl'!os~. ;rt is howevo-r.. a sad reflec-
tion uPOn frail human nature that Jesus·' own 
teaching regai·di:n,z the significance. of his d~a~ 
has been so strangely m!sconstra.ed. I£ we .can tr.ust 
goapel accounts, Jesus :proclaimed r&J?ea.ted.:ly. in 
words whose, meaning seems perfeQtly clea.r that 
his course "t:t-n.s a.n example ~.nd a . cha.11.enge to hi-s 
follow·ers :a;nd that no man could be· his diseip . le, 
unles.s he was willing to give 'U.P ~11 he ha..s and 
follow him. And yet this doe:trine of the er~ss b,a..s 
'become. the historic dl:-qctrine of' v.ica..'V'io:us atonement 
accord.inf~ to whi'ch, a.a. it is commonly interpret.ad, 
C:feFJl.ts gave his lif'.e to sat.isfy the ~emands of jus.t:lce 
and thereby pai-d the pri.ca -which enables tho.se who 
be-l·ieve iJ'l !mi to ob·ta.in sa.l,va.tion in· a lif"e here-
after. Jesus' oo!!l!!lP'..nding oha.lleng.e has thus all 
too o:tten becomo· ju.st another meMs of' evasi-on ••• 
lf ow th':3 dee. th ot: J.,esus seems to have stood in hi.s 
omi -mtnd £or ~nothe:r. principle. ~t -was for him 
the la.st full measure of d.ev.otion to the, Love wich 
I 
he believed to r 1:1.l9 t he u..uvei•se. It was tho bold 
declaration of' his f aith the.t self-realiza tion does 
not come merely te the victoriouo Si.'..r'Vivo::-s o-,.t tl::o 
to those who a :v-e t he1r l:tvos :foT t ~ie &""v"w.?• It was 
t he b·:>l<l dec h r s.tior.. of ·the "1rl."ciul.e t1'1.'.1t tho 
redemption o:l t he ?t:&.ny 5.o b1·:;.u.,z1.t ~1'n1.it t.1:u-ougn the 
soorif icfa.l devotion o"l the ! m-: aud it silDI!loned men 
to enlis t in the.t sacrificial t a.!ilk •. lJ 
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\·ihen id.ea.a of t his s ort on relib':lon are ca1•ried. out by a r.1nn who 
sp eaks of his 1.-:ork i n the 11<1:'v.re of souls . ,,.14 then ,re can 'Ul'lderstand 
the danger of trying t .o interrningl .e, :psychie.try a nd religion. 
Dr. Gregory Zil'boorg in h i s book m:nd, !:,fecUcine, P..nd. ~ devotes a. 
full clw.p ter t o the r e.J.a.tio11shi 1..'J be tween religion ani psychiatry. 
He makes a special :point of diat'in:guishing bet\,reen tha t ,1hich is 
e.cce11ted by f a ith and~ by science a.nd sa;5"8 t ilat t here uill not be a. 
scientific t heology nor a th eological science. HowevE>~, in the area. 
of' pastoral ·.-1ork :psyohother e:py is ee,ining r apid reeogni tion in the 
na.,ne of religion. 
\'iH;h t h.e relie:.4ou.s \'lOrker "tao has the vieu of Dr. Boisen ;;,.nd. 
Prof'esfi.or Wiemann we f i nd. a, oo.mpl.ete mi.sinterpreta tion o'!l the 
doctrine of sa nctii'icat.ion. ~his c omi.tsion bet ween a. socie.lly 
a.ccepte.ble life v .. rnl t he Chris t.ia..n life or t he lif e i n Gbns-t is 
one of inner motiva t i on. The s ociru.l y e.ccei)tP.ble life or the 
non-Chris tio.n s-teni.s from an eeo tha.t desirea gr~tiftce.tion. tihile 
the Ghristlan li'f e s temo f1~ot1 t he f act tha t i n "Rim \·;e li,;e and 
move a.nd have our be.ing-. 11 (Ao:ts J.7,28 ) The love of the Christian 
is the unselfish love of service to God and fellowmen, even tho~ 
wee!:: und. in need of growth. 
lJ. Anton :Boisen. Exnloration .Q!.. ~ Inner World, ;p. 205. 
14. Ibid., P• 2.38. 
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Thi$ miainterpretation ha.a resulted in a legalistic ~pproaoh 
which forced the problems dee:ner. The me.ni:fes~.tlon wa.G removed 
by f o:i,biddil"'.._~, but the attitude "1hlch prod.-,.~cEYl t he oani:.:e~;t3.tion 
was left untoucllod. 'l1'ne relati-on.::;hii> to Goa. ·:ras not effected. a.s 
.long as the 01.1.t,·1~,r ,t beha.vio:t' was i5a.tisfa.ctory. 
We have oi'ten be011 i>ew:llderod, e~(l 2. little fr!ghte11ee,l. 
at t.lte sight o-Z mentuJ. d.ist·ll:i. .. ban¢e. ~ometimet'I., too., 
we h.:::,;e 'be en r,hocko1i, for cmotiona.J. dir.t:ttess is fre-
quently clisclosed by acts ru'lli atti.tvdeu "l<.fuich are no·t 
socfa.JJ .. y e.pprove<J.. Most. o~ ·11.-.,. as olergyn,:1l1.., ha.ve 
felt 1d thin our depth •uhe11 dealing ld th II sel:ti 2hnoa~" 
or "ha te," or 11 tempe:r, 11 so long as these ma.t'te1·s have 
remained within the "nor.aal limits." :&u.t uhen our 
po.rir.hione':f.S l~'J.VO "b.een nec~ssr:i.1•ily :reno·va.c'l f::i.·om their 
family circles and committed to a hospita:l for trent-
:ne;nt, we have a.c·cep teu. the f's.ct -.;d:th sorae relief, 
thiru..ring t hat since the tro-a.ble t,a.s medical in nature 
it ,\t?...S n.ou t11e doctor's bu.~ineas. ~w.t is to say, 
lf.o ha.ve tend.ed to £eel, oooe the po.rso11:"bec~e a 
:)1:'.tie.iit-,. t.ltat ire· hava been more.lly ::?.bsolve<l :tram 
future interest and work in his beh.alf. :&veu "1hen 
,1e ":w.Ye been ~s.kecl by l~el..<itives or lto~.:.;>ttci.l S:ltthori.-· 
t'iea to ma.ke pa.sto1-"a.l visi.ts we ha.vo done so ".;ith 
uner.-sinos2 ai~d - ~;S' some honeat- souli:l \fill admit -
with. i:llilecent l~s te. The chief rep.son for .cr-.rr 
reloote;Uc.e to deal £a.ca to face uit4 t;1e m~lJ.+.eJ.1-y 
ill has e .. ris,en f.roa tho supposi ti.on tJ1t:t·t ::n1ch iJ1 ness 
af'f orda 1i ttle of l-0giccl. e:-..1)L'J.l1$. tio:n. - imlik:e a 
b1•oken leg, fer iustan.e.e - a..IXl. eo.ns·equent.ly that 
:he.s 1Jenn a confusion. on our uart as to ''what to 
s~. i,1.:5 ~ 
Someone has sa.id of th.e Oomnn.mi s.t a w..r.:.t it is bettor £·01: them to 
work in the open uhere they can be ·liartcheu. and cont:ro.l~ed tb.a.n to 
fo:rc.e them 1ui.d.e::~grou11a. l!he1·e their movements &re 130oret a.r:d 
amuser1 0nt to close ·cut that will not correct t!le iDD.er desi.re 
whic!J. is condom.ned t·1hen t he L.ord. says, 11llhosoeve1• looko:th o~. a. 
W004"Ul to lust after her ha.th committed a.du:ltery with her already 
1.5. Franc.is llol>e·ek. "The Ministry in the MentQ,l Hospital", 
p .. l. 
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in hh hea:rt. 11 (H~,tt. 5.23) nnct ".A~ he thinketh in hl.::1 heart, so ~s 
r.e. 11 (13l'ovei•'os 71,7) (2 P"'t ., l"'· l J ~ .... 2 1~) R li""" '--· -_, ~ .., • ,. , ~) , o . ......., -, o 8 i::,. .. ons .uu.Te 
''thou aha.J. t no·hs 11 ,·:hi~h i;in1J, ly forcecl. tho :9!'01>1131ll into the uncon-
scioils , devel 011in5 a conscia11ce t'rhic:i roaite it next to ili!!)osaible for 
the person t o live ·,;i t.u himself b oe2.1·se o:f hi :; 0~1n re::>.lization of the 
im-ra r dly h i:.l u::.ri...ful Q.esfrc$'l ?.!ld fl'Ustr·c.?.tione ~:ere :i;,ointins q.Il 
accusing :fip..ger <.\t h i r.1. \-/hen t he m::ioti :111::.l cl"ini~. C!!l!lC he 11r-.-t a. 
ant!.lys ta. ~~hey b.ea1·d:. of the cloc ·li1·~.nes . .,f "relif~ion11 which \1e1•e 
forcing man t o c1.en;y"" .h.iins el:? e.ml t o 1•epr,ns r~rna,11ic f oraas. It 
,..-aG ::iot 1011.G ilei'or e 11.relig:l.01111 cu.me in for an attad :: o.s bein~ 
u.,: Z'&ali s tic &nl tiw 01·:l.gin of m0.~t t ~:J.. co;;:.f"lir.:t. 
'i'ha mo::.--e ttmod.ern ~lemen.t" in t b.oologi.cal cil·eles then s~.,.,,. 
that in a.6.c.ition to the ::rncia.:!.ly a cce, t r:..ble be!J.2vior, mante.J. h.eaJ.th. 
Bible t·1a.s uned 1~b.e1•e it could 'be u.se:tul tc them. .9.11.d si.•.ch twists 
ox t heoloGir as seeu :i.n Dr. ~oisen ~r2 the: resttl t. lfot1 t he "social. 
Gospel11 is being ·broadened to tel:c in ~lso :::. i::~nt tl hea.lth e.spec,t 
and this io co!lsidored. :,aJ.va.tion., 
On the basis of our fine.Unga tho essential features in 
cm.,v :plroi of :ia.lw..tion m,'l,y bo summed up a.s f'ollo,·!St 
l. CoT!lllli tment to th.<:l. t ,1ltich is si.mreme in t..l-ie 
hierarchy 0£ lo~tiee ••• For- the nonr.t:lligious 
l'J.D.l1. it m,".lld. mean the nsycho~..n.-uytie doctrine 
oi autonomy and me.tur-i ty. lfo ma.n is vell and. 
no man is gro,-m up until he has mer.gad from 
the ~tage of dependence and ha.s ~-;orked. out 
his mm p.ltilosoph;r ot: life .ao as to be able to 
stand on his own feet regardless of out1:1B.rd 
changes ••• 
I 
2. Thoro·aghgoing honesty in the :teeing of the 
facts. • • Ethical codes a.'ld values are but 
functions of the lo¥c:"'..l t ,:i.&2 a ud tl1G.t °tlla ba.;is 
of fl"ien.d.ship is to be fouru.1. not in ou~·raro. 
cori:o.ctneas ot.· bohavior but in th& 1dnshi·o of 
loyalty an.cl :purpose and in t he eha..-ing of-
e;~2erieuce on th~ deopar levels. ~1is, as we 
ll.??,Ve seen, \lft'.~ the essence of P~l' s discovery 
i-egarding the s:piri t as a{1'8,inst- tile law. I-t 
wa,s also the basis of the doctrine of' justifi-
ca tion by i".;d th ~·rhich wa a central in 1.utMr'a 
tenchl.ng . It is ~.ls,o the ~_sis of all psyc-ho-
~'-nal;rtic therapy. 
J. Proi-ress-ive ·.mifi.cation on the ha.sis o£ accepted 
1 o:,13.l ti os and s'tc.n.dnrd:s. • • li"rorn the religi cnts 
poi1it of v!s\f it is the old doctrine of se.ncti-
f'io r.-,tion. No m-.;tter ho,;,;r imperfect !?, tn.?.n may 1>e, 
he is SE'.ved as so.on as he is reo-tored to right 
rel~tionship t-.'i th God an<l has joined the ranks ot 
those who a.1•e striving to become be·tt:er.16 
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It becomeg evident that Dr. Boise>..1 h.a.s done som~ thinking on the 
?lb.ttor ·but has not been guided by the true meaning of· the ,·1ord of God. 
As a reoult he define·s aa.lva-tion a.s "the rel&ese from the sense of 
isola tion anc1 the reatore.tion t"' fellowship with God (mental health) 
,.-,hich follows imriediP..tely upon. t..l:t.a e;q_Jerience o:t· f'<n·gi~e·tJ.eos. nl7 
It should "be not~d tha t tt.e words "mental hee.J.th11 in :psren the~ea 
axe l)C~rt of ]Jr. B-oiMn ' 's te::.ct. While \·18' h?.,V'e used the e:i-tpression 
right relationship ,,i th God, it certainly has- not meant simply mental 
hee.lth. The ri~ t- rela tionship to God is tha t of which we read--
t..1-ia.t we mi ght 1·ec·eive t ::1e adoption of sons. T'o1:1,t by th.e 1;101·k of 
Clu-i st we he:te been xedeoraed £r.om glave1-.y under the devil to~ new 
life in l,'11-~ ch Go(.1 la the !,o~,re.rful a.n<l motivating force. 
16. Boisen-, ap. cit., P.P• 210-211. 
17. Ibid., p.-306. 
• 
The clac trlM o-1 the !li ble d.oes not at'!voea.te re:p:ression o.t 
any :9l uce but it tl.oes tell 1ts t h.v.t ~1e m:ust recoem~e our sinf"lll. 
j1:l..ture a.no. de:;ires an.cl th en·. -~ t _1 the llel:o of Goel Himself. r.iake 
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a satisfactory ad.jus tblen.t. "If thou bring thy gift to the altar, 
a.nd t he1•e r~:eriberezt that th;y- 1.>rother 113..th oug..11.t against thee; 
Leave thei·e t hy gi f' t before t he alt:?..r, e.nd. go t hy ,1~.y; first be 
reconciled to t hy· brother, ar> .. cl. then c ome em offer thy gift." 
(Matt. 5, 23-21J,.) 11 i·i.hosoeve1· b.~toth his brother is a murderer: and 
ye know t h.;:.t no murd<=re1• ,,_.,_th ete:nru li:fe a.biding in him." 
(1 John 3,15) 
Tha cl.oc t rinc cf the Dible h;,,s not only asked for out~:!.rd 
beh.·wior ".n.1.t imre.r d !'..,'.";Tee11 ent. If the outward beb."?,vior i.s 
M Cep t ~blc 2nd. by t hz.t t he i nd.ividtw.1 thir.ks he shall merit the 
1Jl o8si )[.;S of e t 01·.!'U'l se.J.va tioi1 ~-,hile in his heart the cles:!.res 
f m: s i n z t ill :rei gn then t he new life 11.a.s not take11 over. Ris 
trork-ri{:;"ht cousne s s ie motiva ted cy a..'1 ego sc.tiof'action. In the 
conve:rted Chri :.:: ti2.n , in uhom t he Holy S:;?irit lives, h i:: 11deli::jlt 
is i n the l e.i.1 of the Lorcl: 8lld. i n his la,-r cJ.o-th he mea.itate both 
dc>.y 2.nd ni ght. II' (Psa.J.ms 1,2) 
Psychi a try , p sychoa.112.lysis, ~ntl 1-,sycholoeY ~..nd t J eir _ se-udos 
a s found. ,wfle;: t he 1)2.n,ner of religion nw;y effectively ·.1ork out 
di:f:fieul ties ,.-,ithin the i11d ivitl.U2.l so th9.t he lives e r~ture, -· 
s.ocie..lly e.cc.e:ntable life an.rl. ha.s a well integrated persor...e.li ty 
but they cannot chrulgP. the motive.ting powor. Tho.t re!lk'\ins for the 
Holy Spil•it to do tn Ragoner.z:tion. The selfish, ego-strivi:ng of 
.a. sooiaJ.ly a.ccepta::ble and mature inclivid~.J. is· a. far cry f l'<>m the 
dynamic force of vi ta.l. Ohris tia.ni t,y a.s produced by the "power of 
God unto sa.lvation11 through the Holy Spirit • 
As De Schweim tz points out: "His desire to move was not 
s·.tl"Gng en~1 to decide. him, in f avot' of a. change. • .People may-
1S 
be convinced of the importance of a given cour-se of a.Qtion yet 
they ma.y not rally the en.erg:, nece"ssary to corr::, it through. nl8 
The ego motive.Mon of such s-oaia.Uy acceptable behavior is rather 
ole~.rly demonstrated in Dale Carnegie's title, "How to Win Friends 
and Influence Peo-ole.11 with the subtle and silent 1molica.t-ion ·"f'or . -
Y<YUZ personal welfare and gratification." 
This selfish ego otrlving viewooint make·s the discussion by 
De Schweini tz on religion understandable-a 
Religion shows itself differently in different 
persons.. To one it ~ears suddenly a.s in 
covers-ion; to ::?.nother it c omes as growth of a. 
slowly developing convict~,on. ·One man receives 
it through one form of faith, another through 
another f'orm. Thia compllca.tes the problem of 
a s·lowly develaping c.onviction. ,n110 complica.te!J 
the problem of using- i ·t for the person who is in 
need of help me::, require an interpretntion of 
reli~ion dli':f'erent from that offered by the person 
who desires to help him ••• The best procedure with 
Slroh a person is to bring him into t-Ouoh ui th 
someone who has thi.s- same ~~r.,roa.eh a...1'.ld who. my be 
able to con£1rm him in 1 t. "'· 9 
In other words, ii' he is ?,Iohammeda.n .• oonfirm him in his belief', if 
he be Jewish confi-rm hiI!l in Ms belief. Tald.n.g a by\1ord of ca.s&.-
,~orkers., they have said in the ·field of religion, don I t force him 
into you:r pattern. It mea.na, you may feel your relii3ion is the 
best for you and :provides you moat adequa t .eJ.y with the adjus tment.s 
·to life situations; ho,.,ever, that religion, which term they use 
18. De Sohwe1nitz, ~ ~ . 2! Helping People ~ gt_ Trouble. 
p. 181. 
19. Ibid .. , p .• 205. 
I 
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interchangeably wi t."1 philosophy of lif e.1 is not necessarily good 
a.11d mentally heal thy for another individua.l... Is it 8:/J.7 wonder that 
other professional people he.ve become skeptical. a.bout the value a£ 
relie ion and h.."?.ve accus~ the Church of failing in its task? 
'The exegesis of the story of the t110 builders, one building 
on s-a.nd, the otb.ei, on rock, becomes quite clear \-then one sees the 
shallow, vacillating opinions that e.ro held in the name- of religion 
and, we should add, what is called a mental.ly healthy tolerM.Ce, 
That is tolerance for everything but the personal Savior, the 
Son of God, true God a.nd H~.n and Sa.viol? of s-inners. 
It would be false to oay tha.t no one c.a.n go through life 
with a. reasonable degree of !Itental heal th and secur1:ty unless he 
is a Chris tian. For God. !Ilc'l..'lccth his sun to shine on the good and 
the evil ancl the rain falls on the Just and the ,mjust. Only too 
freq_uen-tly we find that the ungodly and unohristian individual. 
seems to have more su.cce.s-s in life than. the pious Ohris·tia.n, T'.ais 
does not vitiate th& fa.ct the.t absolute· security is offered alone 
by God. By this security is not meant days of ease and llf e of 
plenty-! t exte1lds to the time ,-dten ease a..Tld pJ.enty disappear -Md 
gives the strengfill a.nd eou.rage to face a.lso the d2:y o-r· trial. 
Plac-ing people into categories is always a precarious 
po!li tion. To claz,~· the prOClfss of 88lletif.1cation in contre,-
dis·tinotion to "good works" we have made the following illustr3.tion. 
•\ 
G· o D 
5o<:: 1 i:: T f 
Figure one· is the Christian aecording to the de:serl:pt:ion 0£ 
t.lic Dible ttho aoca-pts Jes.us ·Ohris·t aa ru..s Savior, is a. child of 
God. by the atonement. He se.es God thr.ough Chrh·t. The love of 
God :nows into him through Qhrist so that he says· like Pam. the 
love of O!ifi11t const~a.ins us. ln this relationship he becomes 
old ·thi.ngs a.re passed a,,ray; behold eJ.l. things are become new." 
(2 Cor. 5,17)· !!e'··1-s. moti-vated. in his deeds of kindness by the. 
Love of Ch:rfat living in lu:m-an unselfi-sh love for God a.nd his 
fellowmen. Certainly this to.o is qualif$ed to a. degree by thQ 
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fa,o.t tln t sin still lives in him and the complete unS'elfishneas a.s 
i t is seen in the Sa.vi-or ~iill not b.e- .achieved until the sta.te of'· 
perf.ecti-011 is reached in e.terni ty. In him the Savior• s work h,a.s 
ta.ken e££eet ·in overpowe»ill& sin. deatll, and the· devil >?.:mi instilling 
in him a love for ri.ghte.ousre,ss. .Ohr~s t not only eon-?_~ sin :!or: 
us but also !n, us. 
Figure two is the individual motivated lay a. fear-a guilt 
:re·eli~o;r an egoce·ntr.ie drive fer very selfish satisfac·ti.on-
perha.ps quite unconso.iously. He does not· ·necessarily ask for !)Ublia 
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acknowledgement ot his phi~a.11thropies. Re may find sufficient 
satisfaction to atone for a guilt feeling or a desire to dominate 
without fanfare-. lie is socially acceptable· and is looked upon as 
a pillar u! th.e conmnmi ty. Ro~er. his relationship to God is not 
eomple·te·. He. may be a nominal. ch,~h -member but that does not 
insure faith nor sanctification,tbe· frult of faith. The unselfi.sh 
love of God can only be active in the heart th.,'1.t is. in a r~t 
relationship to GGd. Neva;rtheless he may be Oa!)a'bl.e of socially 
approved acts of kindness. 
Figure three is that individual. who has no relationship to 
God and manifests hi.a feelings of his fellm·:men whil.e he _pleys at 
bein(; God. He is found in the. penal. insti tu.tions .if his acts have 
grown su:fficiontly anti-aoc-ial to "~..nt a.uch pr:ooedure. However. 
he may be capable of su:ff'!cient self-control to avoid punishment. 
In :f'i.gw.•es t!l-10 a.nd throe we hav~ those ,fno are ,.n need of 
regeneration.. -~n a misinterpretation has caused. some to feel 
·that figure two ca.n be class·e.d es Christian: since he fol.lo'1s the 
example of Oh.rist in doing go<YJ.·. Re fails to :recognize the ooti-
vati-on o.£ Christ a.s totally uns.e.l:fiah in contrast to his method 
of' "work ri~te-ousness. " Such p.e.ople may evo.n speak of· obeying 
the oomrtlal'ldmenta and thipk o:f them as a cod;e -Of lifo. ·They fail 
to .see that. the working e.f the Holy Spin t · through the means of 
grace changes the. motivation for the keeping· o:r the commemlmcn:ts 
and. that not mere].y fear of :puniahtnont lllli1.'"8s them a curb. rule or 
mirror but the Love of Obrist in the heart, the Christ who by his 
a.tonin~ work: on ·CaJ.vv.ry broke the po.weJ:i of sin o.-."l.d the devil and 
bas change.d. in the hearts- of thos·e who accopt his work by fei th, 
the natureJ. mind which is enmity against God.· 
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In .e..n eddl'ess to tho Red Cross c·J.ass of 1-tediaaJ. Social. 
Workers ·Chaplain n. Bruder defined rell.€,1.on ~s man• s relationship 
to God, He accept this defin.1 tion beca.use tt is a.11 inclusive. 
All men live in some rela.ticnship to God whether t..liat bo a. Christian, 
an 2.g:nos tic or an atheist. l':lhethe~ the relationship is right or 
not. is not to coue into consider.e..tion at this po-int •. 
Decause of man's desire to be inctependent and since the 
11ce.rnel mind is· enmity aga.iJi..st God" (Rorz1, 8, ?) he rebels against 
tho iclea that he is saved by gra.c& uithout the deeds of tl~o· la,1. 
Jit the s20e time he has within himoelr a de'Sire t ·o mints.in a. 
;I"ele.tionshi:p which k eep :1 him il'l the good of what.ever he ma.y call 
god.. He does this in a. ve.riety o! ,1.a.ys. :Eveey tribe of people 
around the world has some concept which thay call god.. It may 
include many gods~ 1.t may be mt int~ble, 'Wl.d.ef.ined spirit. Bu.t 
man has been kno\m to perform cleeds of seli'-im'licted torture without 
thought of f.Tiei' 01· ].).~. The prep..ltets of l3a.al slashed theaselves, 
in _i\frica tll~ beati~ heart ol a native is cut ou~, in India babies 
a.re throl'm. futo the Ganges,. otltell babi.es are placed into the 
l:lhi tehot arms of a god to :e bur.ned eJ.i ve., ln .America. s taps are 
oliJabed on t..lte knees af worshippers,. fe.milies depri'i'e thems:elves 
of essen-tials in order to pay for dead relatives-all this and more 
is· done in the name of religion to appease a god. The worshipper 
'believing the..t his atonement, his right rela.tionslliv to· God, can 
only be ,:1orlmd out by a pe·rsona.l sa.crlf'ico is driven to completely 
irrational act.s by a. fear of punishment frO?il a. god whose whims he 
!!JllSt guess and aatisfy.20 
20. Of. Paul Xretzma.nn, ~ ~ 91. ~ :Bible S. Other ~ 
O".ua;,_,rte1· I, pp. l-JO. 
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8th~rs living in a. similn.r rel&tionship have attained ,-tha.t they 
call a. healthier o.ncl m3.tu.J'-e awroa.ch to thei!' concept ot· god. They 
feel that beea1.l.$8 of a "good life" anc.l an a.ttampt to e.id ·others 
tlla t God must be well plea.s·ed i1i-th them ruld 111£ there is o. life 
after t l1i s 11· they \·Fill be- a.d.'lli ttccl. Their reli!5-i.o.n ls defined by a 
sa.tisfa.o.to:c"'J e..d.justinent to .lif.e which includes living in a. soe.ie.lly 
ac·cer.it:3.ble fashion. The indivi-(l'U.9J. oeeuingly has no t&nsions or 
conflicts a.nd i~ ,.tsu.s.lly :unaware Qf Wl3.t he is missing 4"1 the ':JaY' 
of a secure re-la.tion:ship to Goel thr~1 Ohris.t ,. In. fa.ct he is 
ix1imical to the idea; .of a Savior who {l;J.Ve himself' that he might 
live. 
Au overd.eve.J.o,ped co.1tscience coupled -r.'i th a fear ot punis.lment 
nt.."l.Y lee...t.t the ind.'ividual into mental illnes,s. Ove·rdep.el'ldence, 
Zc.tclimn, :i'ecr .of' c..11 insatie.lll:e god ~:re ina.icative cr.Z i·lhE.t is 
desci•ibed as n01.U•otio religion., ~h l;l. rela.til:Qnship to ~<l. k.eeps 
the indivi1.ual in e. aousts~t state· of unce-r·ta.inty. Re doesn·•t 
kno'\'r ii' h .o !w.s :f'ul.f,illetl. his ob-li.ga;.tions nor is he c.ertain as t:o 
what life holds e .. nd cannot understand ~ de.at11 of on.e whose 
contribution to s.ocie·ty ~s b·ean cut o£t· 'by an e~l'Y death. ·In 
the d~.y oi' trouble he seazooe-s :for the sin for 1ia:ich he iG being 
punished or he curses his luck and asks wl'l;Y' did. God do th.is to. me. 
I hs.ve ~ways been good a.ntl trie:d to .do good. 
The completely a.nti-s~oia.J. individual lives. in .a ·wor:ta. ·which 
he \dshes to domiMte. Re vailta t.o 1>l2:Y "ey the ~es of his ewn 
makine~ T@ldng propertr which does not belong to him, evading 
•· 
the rElGl>OnsibiU:tie.a which fal.l t ·o him a;s a ci.tizen are ehara.cter-
ia-tic of him, however.. he we.nts and iema:Dds for himself' the 
:p:r.otBetton of the law· of the land. tJ.fhe thief 4e&le he has been 
21 
sentenced unjustly when he ge.ts one year e.nd a day tor e.uto theft. 
The- f:ome man t·iill 0 9 reedy to murder ,men a. fi:ve cent candy bar 
i s s tolen :from hl.:w. He l':ould U.98 every 8,vai.lable source to ;protect 
1115 1•i &1.t s should. a ,ju.c1.ge sentence him to execution for auto theft. 
He is :.ol ?...Yillt~ 8,t being god himself. He is the man,. living trl. thout 
God , but tryiri..[; to play God. 
It trould. n.ot do f o"!' us to st.op now after merely a ref'oTence to 
l'Oligi on o.nd. God . The h ... -u:y ideas of God are already too prevalent. 
C t:-:-in tin.ni t y is a term which has been abu.sec:1. almost as much as God. 
Peo))~e ce.11 t hemselves C'a.ri s tia.n ;-mo d.eny ever;-,thing ab.out tho 
S~:,5.or vhlch inrH.c.:;i.tes His dei t7. This is not t io.e t~e of Christiani cy-
ve hav e i n. mind uhen we 1.i!Je t h e· t -erm. The. ·Oh.Tia-ti.an is the. individual. 
•.·lh.o .l:w.o bee:1 e ondi ti onorJ. by the Lav of God to receive by -fcl th the 
Son 0£ God, Jesus 0!1.l"ist, E', S his personal Sa.vior from sin and eternal 
<.1.z..lllll£'. t i on . Tlt3 Holy Sr,il':l t t·rorking thro"aeh, the moans of gratJ·e iia.s 
br ou{'.h t hir1 i nto ~ relo.t ionshi:p t"'11ere he sees· tbe God of the Bible 
t h r .oU,'.;,;!i Oh:dnt.. Mo n?..n ce.n ~cy t h.o.t Jesus is to:rd but by the 
Holy Ghoot. }low con they 'believe in Him of whom they have not 
. he erd. T'cl.s 1n .. ocess of r egenerotion a.ncl jtts tif ication have their 
eff ect i n a. lii'e of sa.nctific~tion. I£ any man be in Ohl .. i s t he 
is a. mm cree t u~e, old t.lii11g9 e.re r,essed a 'l:tq, all things become 
n e~t. Thi s r ela tion~hip t-rhi ch raakes U.'l children of God a.i.'1.d heira of 
na.1-va t i on. ht:.s it.~ ei:f'cmt i n our :relat1onsb:ip a.lso t-.ri th our f ellow-
uen. The love oi Goel lives in us £1.lld is a. motivo;ting force. ] y 
t hio shall ye kn.'.()'tct thooi. that they love on$ another. 'l"ilis does not 
mean s. .l)el"!·ect s tate of s.mc-t1£ic9.-tion. "'There must also be growth 
in so..nctii'ic.:ition. 1121 ~is grovth takes place by the effective 
working of the Holy Spirit thr.~ the meallil o:f ~e£a. Zho love 
\;hi.ch i'ills the heart of 3\tch e. Cl ..u~b tia.11 moves him to act3 of 
love which cons ti·ain him to service in Jes"WJ Jil'aiae vi thout thought 
o:f t he benefi 't t hst uill come to him nersonally tlu~ou£:}l his 
1\~ood. uorks, 11 !!."he sto17 of t.l:te La.st Jud.{~nent showo that the 
unselfish mo'dva.tio11 of 10~-re ,1.~n left ths lleople \m.a.,1ru.·c o:f <.he 
s ood. they wo1·0 doi?ig ~-;hon tlley ask 11when saw 1·:o thee an lnmgrod, 
and. feel thee, etc. 11 (1-Iatt. 25.Jl-46) 
Thin 1·eln tions..'lti.p to God by fa.ith in CJ.u,ist in aw.lition to 
bri11&-i11g forgiveness o:t sin .. t ~1.e assure.nee ct eterna.l li:2e 2.lld. tlle 
po•.:e:· fo1• a :l."ic;hteous life also bri?1..e:s t he asi;urance of God1·s 
v..car ::i.e sc . His con.c'!cl'n for the iu..'liYid'Ccl .:i.nd f!.i 3 pi·otectiou, help.· 
c;uic:.::m..c e ,. :9rovisio11 in the r..cy o-f troitble.. The C!u-istio.u ic :.10t 
a :t'a talict t1hen he says that he believes everything ohall uork 
toget her for eooll to them that lov.e. God... HG aio;;s tl1at God 
i s E>, perzone..1 Goa. u~o II-Calla t.'ltee by n2:-1e. 11 (lsa.iah 43,1) 
21. J. T. Mueller, ~atiJm..Dom:tica~ P• .396. 
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·II. 'l!b.e ;ob· ·o:f' the. Pastor 
It is a sc.d cor:rr;icn.tarJ on Oli.:.:pl ains and ministijrs i:t' th~y feel 
i:.11.:·,.:l; t wil· Horl: he.s b.eon ctu.·tailGd by the .edvewt of s,ocii::.1 ;,;orkers. 
r ec:ro?..tLn leader~ e.iic1 psychii:cti'ists. l'>r. Ru.st,ell Dicks. e:,:pressed: 
:eegret over t h e: la.cl:: of si. t :t tle c:mong the P1•0-te$.t.?-"lt clergy vhich 
" oul c. be eq_ui 11--a.lent ~;o $eolsol~ger. I n one i11.sti tution 'the Cha..pla.in. 
scr,;-od, as t h0 ed.i tor of tllc treekly 1)a:r,er cJJ.d M 1·ec:L'e.:>.tiona.l. lead.er 
for 5000 l)S.'GicntEJ. l'n a.e.t"d tion he l :"a.G e~.ectod to 1·ende-r service 
e.s n ch .. 1.pleJ.11,. This sen-ice. a."ilou..uted te little more than that of 
conv..n.~t:..ns o. servico once a ire-cl;:. In anotlw.r place ~e Oh~J>lain 
\'re.a a l)c:..:ralc office1~ and :part time -a thletic dii~ector'. I.n :pe.rishes 
t r.wir e.re pastors whose cltl.of t·iOrk is se·rving in a public rela.tions. 
c apacity f or t he cor.,gi.•ega.tion. It is not ~·UX?ri.sing t .o find .such 
si t ~JE.tions ';!hen o:ae s tud.ies t!ie theo·lo~es b-eing lJrO.'noted. T1.ae 
past.or knor:m of nothii11; 'l:;e do \·Thieh is 2tr!ctly S:J?iri tu!-..1. 1-1~ 
ha:,re ~~'.)l'esse<l t he idea th::!.t the Gospel o'! Ghrist. is never to be 
vei•balizecl but t :1e.t i $ i s preached s:iaply by t:he s.incere love of the 
minister in l1i s 1~e1~tionahip to his pa.ri3~011ers. J·llJ3.t wJaa;t that 
love c·m1 do besides winning a i'ollovi11g for the pastor himself is not 
knovn. 
The idea.a of Chapleincy service a.re r!?.ther ,,.ell :put in a p~er 
by James V. :Bennett, Dir·ector, u. s. :Buxea.u o'Z Pri::.011s: 
11h.a day is gone uhen the ca~plain t;Jas tolerated 
largely because he· could !lra.y long and loudly 
e1l:0Uf'Jl to drown tlie cries of those who l'lere being 
stung by the le.nh or bocaus.e he cou1d rim a 
li ttla vauu.eville side shot, cl.o~ .-;i tll pre2.chi1ig 
a deeply moving sermon ••• J'ust beceuse we now 
have s.pecia.li zecl \10:i.•kers in t l1e oc field::;, it ii.oos 
not mean thP..t we can. dispense with the Cha.ple.in. 
Just because 1:10 have libre.ria.ns,. oo.ci.o.l sei"Vice 
workern, directors Cf! ethletics, :9aychiatrists 
• • 
and othei~ spcc.ia.llzed workers does not mean t hat 
we can get along in :prison 't'ti thout !.'. religious 
'.!01·~er. • • Somehow the Chcplain tJUS t reach tho 
innerme::::t spiritual life of the man in prison. 
\'le look to him i-;i th coni'idence to . make over tl,e 
emotional life of the i :nma.t:e. Reformation aunt 
come i~·om \·ti thin because it la oa.o.en.i.is..lly ~ clu.:.1160 
of mental processeo. a. realization a11d st~ngthem.l".g 
of t he intang iulo :facultie s oi' mind and so1.:tl. 
Education, cra.ft·ama.nship., work. hygiene-, discipline 
a.:.:·e oi gi•ce.'i; value, but they do not necess2.dly 
bore beneath the s'lll"fa.ce· or stimnlate the mind a.nd 
vill of a. man to ·l!efo:tmation. That is the Jou 
of. the Chapia.in. l 
Along another line Chaple~in E. :Bll'llder '-·!l'ite.s: 
Guided by what he f-inds the aha.plain proceeds 
and by the cru.•et:ul use of wor:Ilhip, praysr., 
pre2.0hing, .counselling, the scriptures- and 
sa.cr,~nents oi' ·l;he chUJ."ca ho confirms., s·trengthe11e, 
guides and sustains all tha. t would. enable the 
individual to lead a. moi•e 'Witolesome a.ud. \forth.-
while life. In, short., he begins \nth 't'.'11.a.t he 
i'incls-the. patient where he is-and tloves on 
to more progressively p~sitive and socie.1.lY' 
acceptable e'OaJ.s 0£ living. 2 
Mr., Dennett, .. a la;,riID.Iltmigh.t define the job oi.' the pastor a.s a. 
"s trengthening of ti.lo intangible :faculties of the mind. Sill(!. soul. 11 
1. J tvaes :Bennett-, 11!iibe Role of tho· Modern Prison Olla.plain, 11 
P• J. 
2. Em.at :Or-u.der, 11The li"'·unction oi· the Chaplain in a. r,.i~ntol 
Rospi ta.l., 11· !>• 128 
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!!e. seams to h:,>,ve ~on1e i21-a:!.{~l.t B,t ler,s t into a, }?O":,~r t h.P.t lle-3 in. 
~.:i:':foc ti vc working of ·cho Uoly Sniri t tJ:u•o,.ig;.1. th.c Me&i.B of Gre.ce. 
the p ower of fforl . In hb defin.i. tion th~ cll£'•!)4i.ri. i..E: i.1:~e y_>orre-.t in the 
indivhli.:wJ.ls J.ifc, t}oa. fa left m.1:.t.. llis GO~ fa. not a. rel2.{~ion~hi:p 
to God. which procl::': . .1.ees th.e :1e", life ill hint but ~. H.socie,D.y McCG:i_·.rtable 
end an2\lBr :for themselves, 11'i!h:o e.£1. I 111 
foUowing quotati·on a.scri1>ad to Cha.plain 11JU.ll11 Donald unc1e1· 
. ,. 
t he he~.c1.ing: hv~1 IT;'.1.t C!lA?1A!liS Nff:l LIS1:.Gli I1fil'~,.D .(}.]' TAJ,lt, ,Ji.th 
1.-:e • :ce allias to the) clcctor'J in the sic1: room .. 
~he &veroge :prie:;t, pzs tor, or :rabbi gencrelly 
i:1.as a. o trict rel.igious purpose on his hospi ta.1 
calls. We Hork closely with doeto·rs. :s'ir~t . of 
.?.:a we· i:;,.~ek to 1·elieve· ·t;he strain, .confusion, 
a...'ld :eears in t.lte mind of the patient. This. 
siumlY m-ean.c; leadi11.g him to .:re3lbe th!} ,me:i.t a.l 
res-;,~c,os f 0,1• heal th, co1.;r2<:1e a1ld. a "b'eiief iu 
the t'fortb.t;hi'.i.cmess of the life .e:-..;pe·rier..ce~ 
1..f ter this d.e:fini tion of his .iob t he a.rticlo goes on to s .'.3.)"; 
:Sill, az he is know to pa.tients·. neither look~ 
'n.or acts li~e the gen.e:rt:.l conception of a :Pro-
tes.tant ministe1·. I:.fe has ado1Jted n. crew cut., 
Si md,1,•a. tie ., t i:r.o·-tone su! t .:m.<l. loafers to d.iE!Jel 
formality. Often he sita with a. foot over one arm 
of the chair.. The word i•cha-ol~in11 on his j t:.cket 
ia his main introo.uction to TJatients. :Sill ts, 
bed.sid:e rainistry, esoenthilly deals with f,he 
emotions.3 
3, Chaplain 1113111" DoruaJ.d. 11Mlbro.u\cee Journal..," Jan. JJ., 1948 
ln a paper titled "The Cha.plain in the Oorrection.al Instl tution" 
011,."l.plain Heni,y 8aissler :9oints out the chaplains1 job a.a interpreting 
the inma.te to the pas ter of his home ch-Ul-oh; notifying inmates· of 
family deaths; counselling in ca.se.s of divorce: c-onta.cting families 
of inma tes by mail; keeping records of i?llll<."l.te•s religious activity: 
counselling £ami,ly members ,1hen thei visit inm..-..tes~ e".mng on 
advisory committees of the Warden; visitin& the s-ick in the hospital; 
vis! t living quarters regularly;· develop a. proper musical program: 
ves~er services; discussion groups on religious, ethi~ and uoral 
problens ; visiting and counselling men during t.lie period of adjust..-
men t in quarantine·; promote visual. education in the religious field • 
. As f ar as Chaplain. Cassler gpes we find little wrong with his 
progrart. However, as in the case of the other man, this certainly 
does not cover the C·Omntisd.on o.£ J.'esus: 11'.l'hat repentance ~ 
remission o:f sins should be 1n-eached in His Xiame among eJ.l nations 
begin..'l.ing a t Jerusalem. .t111d ye are witnesses of these tb.ings. 11 
(Luke 21+,47) lt certa inly is evident that totally e.bsent is Jesus 
word, trGo ye therefore and. te.9.Ch all nations,. baptizing them in 
.the name at the Father, and of tlle Son. and o£ the · Holy Ghost. 
Teaching them to observe a.ll things \'lbstsoever I have ccmm&.nded 
you." (Matt. 28,19-2·0) 
Emotiona.l problems a.re often religious as J'U.Ilg :9oints ou.t. 
!fa.ny people have fallen far from God because 0£ false attitude.a 
develo,~ed i .n them.. However, the C~pla.in•s job goes beyond 
merely producing a socially acoept_a.ble individual. His .job is 
to serve in 'brlngil1g the· pow&l.'" of God into tho life of the 
individ'ual so that power can work efi'ectivol7 in creating and 
s. trengthoning tho new life and the new men. 4 
-i 
4. Cf. c·. F.. Wal th.er, • imi ·Gospel. !mleais XVI. 
.An :?.ntercsting note c,n this is £;:iver. i1y i;eue.rc1. T'i.iltn0r. 
]~01a the 1.; tandtioint o:r t 1:.e Cl..1::-1:'b.:J.n he. },.~.s boer.. 
losi·ng his job-. iducators took a'l:re.y p~;.1,•t of l t ,. 
Sod.::1.J. w0rk0ro, :p~yc'i.,olo;.:;ist.s, :re.:!i·,,:·~ti o1:1.£;l 
workeJts all took a.way laree sectio-ris of it. l!.'ven 
the r:1erlic2l :proxes rdou joinei:i. the liGt;; by s011.d.i.11g 
psycpie..triots ti.ao took f'a.'rt.'a"'ff some of hio moo-t 
r elrv.lz.r clients. ~i.o :iwrlern ·1J1·ison cJ;.a;.1la..in is 
in a quandry; ior he seems to .. ha~e nb function 
l<3f t iYtl t t o be a. ch~:9L..1.in. 5 
life , he doesn • t kno,:r •.f"lf".t to do as a Ch..:·.plclu . 
Tl.1e p.:i..s ·cor has e. J ob oi importance. llo is the s·:.eoif:t.J.in t ui10 .. . 
is to fill t l:.a.t o11i r itu..9.l need for the in<'i.iirid.u!1J.. lt i .s t he ·.-,O:.'k 
and etel'l.te..l. 
an.cl Sac-raments--the me;,~n.s of gi:·aoa. Ho -:.i~.n CeJ.); ~o.y t b.:i.·I; Jes-us is 
Lo·rd. but, l>y the Holy Ghost. i-.fe r..:i:::y i:n the e;q1la1.w.tim1 of ·i;he ti'.ird 
2.rticle: 11I belic,rc t k?l.·t; I c@..n.'1.ot • by my o;m rer,son 0r s t1·eo.gt11.. 
beJ..ioye on. ~orms Ch1•:ts.t, my Lord,. o=i.•· coma to Ui-111, bu.t tl1e Roly 
Ghoat has ae.J led me by t11e Gospel, enli[.;hte11ed me ui t::1 his gifts, 
e.nd sanctif'foct i,ncl kept me in tlle true :f.e.i t,h even s.s he c.-.a.lls, 
ga.there. enli{J1.tens ~~nd sanotittes the whole ,Christian church on 
s. Seward Hil t.ner, IIThe Fwic-tion oi the Prison ~her.la.in, 11 p.l.. 
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earth." This does not elimi~:.ite· the pastor or mininize his Job. 
bu.t l t should help him to rm awareness of his role. The cinister 
is e. oerve.nt of the ,·1ord bri~""ing the Mee.ns ot Qr<:....c.e vhereby 
followe1.•a for Christ are won by the Holy Spirit.. ~s change is 
be.sic in any reha.bili t a tion 1:1ork, in &iy minirltry to individuals • 
.A:t"ter this inner eh~ has t2ken place thro~"IJ. regeneration, and ,, 
the st1bseq_u.ent suneti:tiea tion becomes a force in the life for good, 
t hen educa tion an.cl training in cra.'fts will hc·we a. beneficial effect. 
It is :9ossib1e for the or.imincl to g9 st.r.aight without regeneration. 
His motiva tion is the repulsive memory of his imprisonment nether 
:than his desir e :for righte.!msness. 
It is :possible also t .o find escape from tensi~ns, a; least for 
a. time, in movies .• books 3Jld activity. »ut ~~n, this does not 
solve the problem, nor. does· it help tt' e. satisfactory adj'.i}stment. 
Ad,justme.nt comes a.ge.iu. throtlb"'11 a. right rele.tionshi.11 to God.. Guilt 
feelillc;,-s find forgivenass; the feeling of being tlll\ia-~ted is removed 
by the God. who says. "Thou art mine. 11 (Is.a.ia.h 43.1) The will of 
the individual is· made to E>...gree with th£> will o£ the a.11-wise God 
so that in the il."'l.y of grief and lo.a.s he kno!·Ts that the divine plan 
of God '1:18.S orclaill!3d for his bene:f'i t a.:m welfare. 
T't1e pa.star will not always be confronted with unr~nera.te 
hea.r·ts ·that neecl his ministry. !-iany ti.'lles he \dll fi!:'.d. those who 
a.re wealt in fa.i th:. uho .expres:s fears .• d-istrttst even wile the1' 
are confessing •.ti th the_ir lips their com"iden.ee in God. There 1 t 
becomes the .job of the pa.stor to again use the mee.us of GrE>.ce to 
stronc~en faith. by the ",orking of the Holy 5r,irit. The sin within 
us end the perpetual world.118 of Sa.tan seek to undermine faith at 
wery turn. The Devil is far more active in the church ;pew than 
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in. the "dens of sin. " In tho latter he has people with unregenerate 
hearts who love to do evil, wo have not come to a. rela tionahip with 
God by which tha power of the devil and sin is. broken. But in the 
heart of the Christian there is a chal.lenge, a. fight for the soul. 
An op0ration is to be p erformed, the individual fea.""S the ~t cnd 
the result. A child dies a..nd God's wisdom is questioned. It is 
true that fe"d people desire death. Tha.-t is different .from the fear 
of' death. In the minds of' s .ome the e~ression ttwhere there is li:f'e 
there is hope" has come to mean tha,t when life departs God has 
f'a.iled and forsc'lten them. 
T'ne pastor in ministering to such individuals has a. res:ponsi ... 
bili ty of bring.t.ng the means of grace to strengthen faith and help 
them to lose fear of dee.th also. The ministers job is to prepare 
:9eople fo1· dying. He should remind the individual that "there 
hath no temptation befru.len ;ou but such ~.s is ·common to oe.;n.. • • 
Re trill with the tempte.tion make a. tray of escape for you.'' 
(1 Cor. 10,13) 
Even a. \'teak f a.i th is a saving faith and as "newborn babes 
desire the sincere milk of the word th-?¥t they ma.:y gro..-, thereby" 
(l Pet. 2,2) so the "OO.stor is to be conscious of t.lrlo weak faith 
and use the me:ms God has plecod a.t his disposal to bring about 
the e:ffective strengthening 0£ :fa.1th by the Holy Spirit. 
The pastor will :f'r0,'ll time· to time be called upon to minister 
to mombers of his c-ongre~tion in \-lb.om the Holy Spi.ri t ha.a ~rorked 
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ef:fect:tvely. e.nd in ;--mom is found. e firm f ~.i th. In those d tuatione 
the :pa>..~ t or a.ge,1.11 h.e.s e. ~!ri ti:12.l job of comforting. It is sli~1tl.y 
dif feren t from i n:i.tia th1:G a relc.tionooi p t o <lod thro,lgh Obris t,. in 
th:'l.t ·the reld ,iommi :p e:d sts~ bti.t !.-:ill be s tre-DBt..liened., and \-n.ll 
p r ov id.e the r:.ec esnt:,'.i'Y' r>ouer i n tho ind:i"Tidu.al' 3 li:fe in a si tt:w.tion · 
of o:dsos to k e o21 him mind:.M of his God.. "!I!he pa.s~r ot~t to keep 
i n mi nct tha. t e. c-onversiot1 e nd regeneration llill not be neces.s,~ i11 
8F.:.ch c ase h e approa\"ches. In many tha.t uil:l. hi>.ve ta.ken :pl:?.ce already 
and the. IJ01·1er of God in t l1e life of tl1at il1<:1.ividual will lilr'lnii'est 
i t oelf 1>y h i s :poa oe of minc1 ,·m.ich at best neeclo tlie comi'ort and 
encoui·at,-emcnt o'f Scriyiture. Su.ch passages as;- 11He tha;t kea:pe.th 
t ho·e will n ei t he1· s l un1bcr nor sleey 11 (I>sel,"ll 121), or u·r ,·rill both 
l o.y tic clot-m and l1loep for Thou Lord ar ·t with me 11 .(Psalm 4,.8), or 
"Fear not f m.~ ! !w.ve re.deemed th ee I have. e r.lled thee by naae, thmi 
art mi ne" (Isa i ah !~3,.1)., will by tbe working o-r the Holy Spirit 
bring c i.>eacefuJ. and. r estful. rela tfonship to God in the regenerate 
hea.rt. T".ni s it does not mean--tba1; eed~tives are replaced, or 
mec1ical cere elimi.n..ti.ted '"h ere :p;,,in, grief, or discomi'ort follow a. 
dh:turbi:ng ex.:_oerience. l3ut when t .he fears a.re exaggerated., the 
pe.iru: seem. lmbe&r.e.ble and t he Obristie.11 t:rents t o be airsured- of the 
presence 0£ .s. God wi t.h whom tnere are no accidents, he ua.nts to be 
drawn cl.oser to t h e C-od of whom ?auJ. speaks ,-1hen lie sa~-s, ltJ can do 
aJ.1 thtn.gs tb.rough Cl1riot w.h.ieh str engthenetll mt'!." (Phil. 11-,.13). It 
is l".l?.rticuls.r1y i n this a.rea of pas tore.1 ministry to t hoo-a in stress 
t~t one· feel~ ·the security a.nd love of ·Goct s s be.sic. No help will 
bo given by a s-s:urin-g the person th.:'lt "·tomorrow your pain uill be over," 
Ith.ere is a book to take your mind off of it," or you will "be up 
e;n<'i az.oun.ct before you kno\:1 it" ('l-lhen even th~ untrained eye· of 
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the la,~en oe.n see th.o.t it is not the awe). The pastor wst know. 
that deo,th is not an accident or that God has been active only 
1.a1.ile life exists. !i!ary and. l;fe.rtha aerve a .s an ~Y..emple of this 
error whell they challenged the Lord '1i th "if thou hP..dst been here .• " 
The Lord is rul.ei· o:c' lire and. death, but tha.t does no-t mean tru?.t 
we. can fo:;:ever· avert tlee.th for the p~.riohioner am atter.lpt to run 
cou.n te·r to the will of God, 
To prep!l;l"e people for~ ri~it relation~hip to God thro~ 
Christ the :pastor· must ba aware of the total si tua.tcj.011. Peter 
at Pentecost preached a. sermon: of Law. (Acts 2) He used. the law 
as a c oncl:i. tioning a.gent. in shouing the people their sinfulness so 
tha.t they u:ppealed to lutl' with 11wha.t mu.st we do to be saved?·" 
The proper use of the La~,; is still essential to the conditioning 
process whereby incliiridual.& seek the salvation of the GOs!)el .. 
,rw'ha.t you say linen :p,reaching the Law to pe9p,le is something that 
t heir 0,m eonscienee is :9:reaching to them every d2;p:. Nor eould 
1:1e convert MY person by :pr-ea.ching tho Gospe,l to him unless we 
prea.che:d the Lau to him f'int·. n6 Row.ever. Dr. tfaJ.ther knew t.oo 
the.t the Le.w is to be 1:>reached in all its severity and not ~ 
pastors ·~severity when he told his students: ''I wish to talk the 
.Ohr:istian cl.c~ctrine into your very hea.rts, enabling you in yaor 
future Cal.ling to c-qme forward as, living witnesses with a. demon-
stration of the spirit a.nd. o'f pow.er.;"? Dr.. Fritz states regarding 
6 •. Walther, qp, cit., p. 9. 
7. tfa.lther,. op. cit.• P• 5. 
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:preachi·~: 11Pre~ching is to e?l{;ender a.nd to strength.en ! a i th and 
to encour age the doing of e;ooc.l ':l'Orke; all this aan be done only by 
means of t he Word of God., the Oospel of Jesus Ohrist. "8 :Bu.t lest-
orm feel tn2.t the Gospel alone is neeesse.ry, Dr. li'ritz. adds from 
Walther's Pastoral Theolog,z: 
Hh oever uses the Gos-pel to deprive the l.$\':1 of its 
severity- or the law to deprive the Gospel of its 
s\ffletness·; whoever so tea.eh.es the secure sinners 
are comforted and terrified sirmer-s are still more 
!riw.itened; wa.oever f ails to direct those who have 
bean te:rri:f'ied by the law to the means of grace and 
instead simply directs them to pray £or gra.ee; ,-,ho-
ever explains and. demands and threats or the law 
to mean the.t, if a Chris tian do as much as he can, 
God 1.:rill be sa tisfied and will overlook the ains 
of wee.lc:ness, and so :prea.ohes the gospel a.s to make 
i t s eem to give comfort only to such as already 1n 
t heil• lif e shou a change of heart·; whoever tries by 
the demands, thre&ts and promises of the law to 
:pers'U.9.de th e unregenerate to d..o good works and 
demands that those who are no Chri-stians (still 
bei~ wi thout :f?-.ith) shall desist from oin and 
love God and their neighbor: whoever demands a 
certa in degree of con,trition and. cOllif.orts only 
such as have already undergone a change for the 
be t,ter: \·!il.oaver coniounds not being able to believe 
with uot bei11B permitted to believe; and the like: 
such a one d.oes not rightly di-Vi(le the tiord of 
truth but ure.sents the L~w a.nd Gospel in s tangled 
end mi xed form.9 
The l~~., brings to the ri.a.tt(.!'GJ. man a realization of his sin; 
it condemns hi m. The Gospel to the naturs.l. man is a. t.lu-eat--a. 
threa t to r.d.s ego, independence and his personal initiative and 
ability. In ~inistering to individuals it is essential that the 
pa stor use t i.:oi;e mea.."ls given by God to co;.1dit1on. the heart e.nd ~Tith 
the ~i d of the Holy Spirit remove the stumbling blocks which hinder 
the pe,r s on f rom f a.i th a.nd sanctification. 
8. Friti. op. c!t., p. 68. 
9. Ibid. , P• 69 
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These stumbling blocks may go be1Dffd merely the fact that the 
natural IllE'..n is enmity ~nst God. Oonditionn within the environment 
vl..1ich constantly ple.oe him into the :path ()f temptation and sin may 
hind.er and t hwart the growth of sanctification. Though the "spirit 
is willi~g the flesh is weak." (Matt. 26.41) Econmnic conditions ~ 
severely handicap the Christian ,-nth weak faith. :Being jobless or 
with insufficient income, with no adequate plan. for old age. make 
tl1e individual fertile field for the devil and his angels to create 
distrust l n God and his mercy. Conditions tr.ithin the family , living 
with pereuts, a. spottse wi t.."1 neurotic tendencies• d~mina ting pa rents 
,m.o cannot allow their children to set up and man.aee e. home of 
thei1· own, e>.11 a.re f actors wich may hinder the grotcrth in sanctii'i-
ca tion and m?.Y ca.use the \·teak Chris tian to become & backslider. The 
pastor mus t be keenly aware of his role and job so that he is ,-r-0rking 
a s a. sel"'"ant of God using the means of grace to bring :people into a 
right 1·ela tionship with God through Christ. It is not the pa.s tor t-s 
law tha t is to be preached. Nor is the p.e.stor•s chief concern to be 
the establishment of a. tollo,1ing for himself. The pastor. mu.st stand 
aside and show Jesus and the God of love to his parishioners. "God 
sent not his son into the world to cond~ the wo~ld but that the 
world thro~ him might be s·g.ved. John 3, 17 Modern :psychiatry and 
personality analysis have helped us to see this glorious truth of the 
gos:pel as the fundamental basis of a.11 living work of God in this 
uor.lcl through a. living church, proclaiming and living beneath the one 
on,:the ClN>ssi Love the Law of Life.. nlO 
10. Norborg, VN7it1e·a S:, Chris ti.an Ji'.AXDertenoe. P• 186 
In the Federal Penitentiary in Atlanta.. Georgia. 8.!l inm?.te 
· de.signed a pulpit for the ch9.pel. t,'hen the pulpit was finished he 
proudly showed it to tha che.pla.in. It was in the shape of a c?'Oss 
and the inmate's explanation vas, "The preacher sho~d preach from 
behind the croa s, ho shouldn. • t get between the people and the. cross. " 
The pastor can by his j_Jersonality end ati.i tu.des. become a. s-0vere 
stumbling block in the effective working of the Roly Spirit in lives 
of' th.0$.e 'an t rus ted to hiu Sl)iri tuaJ. ca.re. 
A fi::'th ::t"-.!!llblinc~ 1)l ock ;,-;a rnight l abel in general, t."1.e attitudes 
of t he in<lividw,....1. F..is roligious background and develo-pl.'lent may have 
u ee.ll of snt.!h a 11.a.tu:Jl'e as to ruelce him f ee.r Goel as a tyraut and task-
master ruling ·the ,-10:rld with a. lfflip celled the Ten Connnruldmen.ts, 
"\>Tai tin,g f o"l' the opportunity to yush people at-ray i'rom !rll!lself. Or 
h e may iv.>..ve lived i n a home w'.a.1ich wa.s considered devoutly relig.1.ous, 
but h,':'.d t yrrumi cn.l p~.re?1ts a t tile helm. vho hid behind the l aws of 
God, ·to make <.lema.nds i.tpon t he children ~mich ~,ere abova th e child I s 
~:0i l ity .::.nd i n chcracter a.rbit~.ry. Such memor i es of ~eligion wi11 
ha ve a trauma.tic effect ,-,hich will ve1.•y ofte_ti. cree,t e almos t 
insurmounte.ble s tumblil-ig blooks-insurmou..11t a.ble as lone as t'he 
Holy S:piri t :ts shut f ror:1 the heart. 
The pastor, eapecl::1lly in a metropoli te.n area , ma;y feel ·E'.t a 
loss \"men con:f'rontea. ·i)y t h.e many stumbline blocks 11hici1 "llk-.ke the 
prea ching of the cross to them t hat perish fo.blish!less." (l Cor. 1,18) 
The pas tor will ,-~ '1; to render every possible .:1id i n help ing to 
asts."i>lish e. rela tionship to !'t0d through Christ. ;le should not take 
upon hins.elf ta.ska £or · which he is untrained e.nd. unoquipped. He 
o~t to recognize the limita tions of his time, ability and resources. 
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Mu.ch time is il•retrievably lost by the individual 1:tho ·.dshes to be 
tho jo.ck-of-sll-tra.des, \-,'e a.re well aware of tho situations in which 
:pastors find themselves in rural a.rea.s without the a.id of other 
agencies s11e~iv..lizil1£; in w.rioun phases of welfare uo?k. There is a 
welfn.re ofi'ice ,1.t the county aeat of every c-ounty in the United States. 
:Before fuml>ling through a serious !':"tumbling 'block ~he r,2.stor shau:Ld 
avail h!msei ·1' o:f t he services o:f'i'e.red through t !1ese agencies or at 
least solicit t hei :i.' counsel for hia particular ca se. 
In raetropoli t an ;p.•ea.n tho paj3tor 1;,ill find agencies of ever:, 
descri]?tion uh.:.ch t·1ill glaclly a ssist him. He, e.s s:9iri tUcU. \·;orker 
will not lose :9restig0 , nor will the i'a it..1-i of the individ11.al 'be 
harmed i f he ~oei:; tn e. reriut ablo agency for e.ssista.nce. I:e ol1.0Uld 
see hii:,salf ao :,a1·t of a team planning 3. ve~· il:11.)ortant :tol&--the role 
of tilline man' B 'be.sic s1)iri tual need~ but he should not e.ttempt to .. ,. ~ 
overlap or ci..i.t off other tra ined specialists in an eff 01·-t to buy 
the c-.frection and. lo~nlt y o:l an in.dividual. 
I'll 1.1 f' S .~ 
Tlte doctor is not called to give spiritual ministretion. for 
example, (except in ·e!:lergencies) to adminiater l3a.p tism. T'ne.t work 
is given the pastor to do. By the same tokon the :pastor e-""l'.;"):lt not 
a.tt-erapt diagnos i s or treatment which belongs in the medical field. 
It is ;rell to keep in mind also when dealing with psychia.tr:lsts ths.t 
t.lie ~e.?u.ts.ble e..na. g ocd psychiat.rist does not look upon psychie.tr:, as 
a pb.~.losoph;'" of life bu.t as a method of traa.tmsnt for a. mental illness. 
The ~ocial uorker has all the inform!:!. tion necessary an.a_ is doing the 
be~t. .:j ob sh~ can ui t h the rei:;ources allotted her. If the pastor 
,'fii,Bli8$! to rrn;n lome!l.t the j.ncome of an indiv3.c.lual he should do so 
after c onsuJ.t~tion ~·11th the worker who handles tbe.t pa.rt oi the 
inuJ:v:i.cl.un.l ' s ne~1.s. Jhing 11Lady :Bountiful 11 or its e~uival9nt to 
peopl A, 02· ~)r n.cti c ing indisc1"'imnate 6 ivin!_~ ·does i1.ot give assistsnce • 
.t\t b!'l~t one m:teht so:y it se.lves the c:011sciencc of o.n indi1Tidua.J. 'tlho 
lw.e b een S:.fJ!)TO{".ched by c,ne in i:;tresa. 11 Soc!al f!..tld. welfare ag~:ieies 
P,r e c:1.r yi~:; out o. !)rogram tod!iy so that no on:3 will starve to dea.th. 
It i s true that they ,;,rill not live 011 the standard to 1-Atich they 
may be accuston1<.>d o:..~ desire, ho,.,ever, no one will ste.rvo to . death. ull 
The same relv.tionship on commJ.ta.tion shoulcl exist in all other 
departments. The pa.ntor•s time is too v&luable, his work is so 
lim5. tless in .jur. t the s!)here of bringing 1~eople into l)ea.ce with 
God tht"1.t he oU&-11.t never waste time t:here others can do a ~oetter job. 
Parh.a.pe he feels it is a w.y of getting the- :pe1·son • !:3 confid.ence e-lld 
e:. manner of sho,-.-ing love. By no means should 11 ttle courtesies which 
flow from Chri::,tian love be elimin:-iteci and. the :pastor bee-ome en 
a.-u.toro.t>.ton delivering religimts capsules-.. lle must be l:nEIE\n. :Bl.1.t 
his prime.cy c-oncern should always be the so'Ul.' s ~-1elf3Nl and. his 
motivation, the Love~ Christ. 
11. R. Da.nstedt in lecture on Social Planning delivered nt 
Concordia Seminary, April, 1949. 
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This does not mean tha.t Ohristia.ns dare not eshblish funds for 
the ~a~tor to use as needs arise. The oomplez ~eonomic and s9Ci!ll. 
organization in whioh we live , hotrever, o.oea me.!:e it i?1:.;°'.d1risa1>le for 
the pastor to get a. re:puta.tion a.a a 11 noft tou~h" in the coi'1m'lmity. 
SUch practices a.re not only bi>,d f'or the one 11€:,-etting help" "bu.t hurt 
especially those whose need. is a.cute. The c-ongre~tion e.no. tho pastor 
ought to maintain their role :1.n soeieey also by their :ntpport of 
Community Chest pro~e.ms~ Red Crose. TD and Health oocieties, Societies 
for the blind, cri11pled, deaf', e-tc. and n(lt feel that their contri-
bution to\·r~rd society enrl t he co!!!!!l1lni ty h limited to those ~·rho am>eal 
directly to the church office f.or a id. 
Aber was i s t ·•s ftir eiu Trost? 1st e.uch HoffJ!tlllg 
da? I s t auch Ged.uld da? Ist. Schrift cl.a.? Jn. 
wohl, ruin ta.tt Gottes haben sie clio Fau.e t gebrauch t, 
.anstatt der Geduld haben sie die Bache bewiesen, 
anstatt der Hoffnu.ng ba'ben sie ihren 1·it1.thwillen 
ausgerichtsichtba.rlich 1lDd f6hlen (grei:fen mit 
Ii1!11de·n). ,-,as sie -eern hlttcn eelw,bt. Uo iut 
dieser Trost her? Von Gott ist er nioht~ eo musz 
es ge"Wiszlich vom Teu:fel ce1n.12 
The pastor, of course, '::fill not come to a de-0titu:te fe.mily and 
sa.y "Take no thot1ght r ·or the morrow" t>.r.d e;;t9ect tfill.t to bring comfort 
and l)eace o:f' mind and. fe,el tha t he has then fulfilled hh 0!1.rintian 
and pastore.l obligation of reb.t ine, the individ.1:.eJ. to God. "Whoso 
hath thi~ world's goods, ~'ld. seet'h his brother have need, :?.nd 
sbutteth ~, his bo .,els o! comy8 ssion from hin, no,·.r clt·1elleth the love 
or God in him?" (l John 3117) The })astor is to b~ a.v:,,ilo:ble :?or 
counsel and hel~ where help io needed. t-!hethor·· th~t bo with re!er,ral 
to an ~.genoy, su;pr,lement.3ry aid or emergency aid. Holrever, he should 
12. AUt,0\1.St Nebe, Luther w_ Seelsorger, p. 39. 
beware of the i)ractice oi :feeding 3.nd clothing and being the 
11good fello;;, 11 simply bocau.ae 11 -tney :promised to join my congre-
gation if I he·lpou them. 11 Ha o1li,;ht remind himself and them o:f 
11 Seek ye fil·st the ki71t.,"'dom o:l God aru1 his rif,hteousness and. a.11 
theoe thil15s sh~,J.l t )e adc:.ed unto you •. 11· {i,-!a.t.t. 6,:n) 
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III. Understa.nding the Individ'Ual 
In ~. verir ove1•-simplif'ied :rs.shl.on, religious worl:ere have fc,r 
a long time stated the.t !!Rn 1s. basic problem encl t...rie source o1 all 
of h i s ti•oubles is £in.. By no mca.-wis do we "t-ri.sh to t 2-.kE: e.w9:Y a:ny 
of the i rxfwny ,-rh ich bolon{t;s to the Devil e..Dd to the L1a.nii'es tatior1 
o! his atctiv'i ty e.s seen in sin. On the other ~nd t he pes to!" ':r-h.o 
deo.la i·ri t h ind i vidutla oa.nnot dismiss these problcmr. ~ui ta that 
easil~}'. 11 If we s a'y ,·m lta.ve no sin .. we deceive ourselves P.ml the 
tru.th i s uot in us. 11 (1 John 1,-8) Like many other te~s, the •.10:td 
11 oin1' hv..c su:ff ered e.buse. You \;ill ra.rcly find ~m in:1.ividua.1 who 
\·rill deny the.i~ he com.mi ts sin. rse m..~y define end describe it in a. 
variety oi' ways such a.s mistakes, slips, shortcomings, ::i.l.l of which 
indica te tl1?.t his concept of sin is based on e behavior problem. 
Re does not realize and is not ready to ~e& to the Bible doctJ'ine 
of orig inb.l sin. 1•1 W?...s sh.:~en in iniq,uity, i:.nd in sin did my mother 
conceive me. 11 (Psalm 51,5) nt-a th fleGh I serve the l su cf sin. n 
(Ron. 7,25) 
This is not only a :prove.lent view among the man of the street 
but is cl-so f ound ;!OOng those i:ho arc 1.;-01•king wi ti! ill<lividuala in 
tryinc to esteblish mental h.enlt·h and "1ell-integrated. personalities. 
l·fany t ypes of t1entru. a.bno:rmali ties, o.l th~ by no 
meens all of them, are £oms of behavior through 
~.,hich p r i m:;·.ry wa.nts tha.t a.re not gratified nerme.ll.y' 
f i nd e;:pression. Frustrated desires often give rise 
to unsuspected. t,i pes of morbid! ty. One of the br1.aic 
facts in regar d to mental disorders i s that :funda,-
menwl humro1 want::. a l'e ur.i!.enie.ble; and t h9.t ,1hen 
t hwarted in one :f'orm of exuresaion, th~y reeata.bli~li 
themselve3 alo11g t>.n.other cou.r3a.. ruzy apparent 
s1..pp res nion of t h e :cunda.r:iontal hum..-m ua.nts is but e. 
modi:fice tion of their mea..~s of gratlf iaation. So 
i'orcef.ul and furtive a.re t hese uants tha.t i:f' you 
Op })OG0 them i n 2, thousand. WO.":JS they 50 th.r.oue.,.:.1 a. 
t..ho1.1s13.nd. twists a ru.l w.nges and often 'become 
iL'll·ec osnize.bl o to t lle ca sual oos'31"Ver a s w~1en pride 
d i sgui ses it!:ielf i n humility. Ti--y to subdue mimE>.n 
va:::-.ts and you ":.rill only distort thefr i'orm of 
e.2...'J.)r e~sion.l 
.Among ri~;,rc:ii a tri s ts we find t hat t he ste.l'ting premise i s 
11me.n b basicall y good .• 11 Th is t hen brings a gree.t dec'J. of 
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conf'~.ict uhen :?. ddiniti on of 11uorma.1.n behav-.ior 5.s a t ;~el!.p t ed. ',ll.ile 
~.-e find t he t er ns 'n.:>r.mal and ,?..bnormel. us-ea. r u.ther r et;ul~ l y ue :finl 
ilc,o·. t l1·,.-t 1·a r ol~· uill ~,.me attempt a definition oi no1-n1pJ.i ty 
t1h inh i s i·iholly ac cept ar·l ~ a11d alearly d.efincr.i... Dr. !,evine hc.s 





Non-e:d. st e-nt i n ;:i. c o!llpl ete form, bu.t e:tls-ting as 
1--elatii;-c 8.Ud ouant i t a tive awrorlma tions. 
In agreement ,;ith s t ?..tis tic;J. averages of specl t' ic 
grou1)s , i f t h:.t is not contra.17 to st~.ncb .rds of 
i ndividual hc~.J. th e..nd tliatnri t:,. 
Physics.l no:rm:'.li t;;·; a 'bs.ence r:1l ph:,sice.l d.isea.se; 
presence o'f c ood s tI_'u.c t u.re and ma. turi ty • 
Intallec t-u.a.l u orm~i ty 
Absa.~c e ox neurotic or psychotic s~ tomc 
Eriotiona..l ~-a.turi t y (especially in contrast with 
neurotic ch.:-.ra.ct er f ormo.tions.) 
(a } A'bi 1i t y t o be gv.ided by reality rather than fears• 
(b) Use of long tem values. 
(e) a~o· ..m un oonr;cie11ae. 
(d) Indeneua.ence. 
( e ) Oapa.ci ty to 1t1ove11 someone els-e, rut ,;i th an 
enlightened self-interest. 
(f) A reasonable dependence. 
(g) A reasonable aggre,ssiveness. 
(h) Heal thy dE)fense meehanisms. 
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(i) Good sexual-e.<J.jus tment '·1ith a.cceptance of own gender. 
(j) Good uorl: adjustment. 2 
Other de.finitions have been give.a li1.tt all of them a.a ind.efinite 
as Dr. Levine's. A very 'brief one is that normeJ. beha.vi.or i s that 
b6hav ior \·1hlch i s e ::cept able ill t he sooiety in which ymi live. Thi& 
is 3.11 incli,.sive and. certainly cannot be contrailicte-l. At the same 
tim~ i t does not de:~i ne the word "normal" as usa<I with reforence to 
ebnormE!.l. Fo.r t ~en ,.,e could say th3.t th e inm9..te in the rrient!'.l 
i nstit u tion i s p rac t i cing normal beha.v:tor, and yot he J.1c'ls been confined 
to G".ll i nstitution -Zor. mentally ill and almo!'nt.'l.1. Partic·Jlr..rly point 
one of Dr , Lev:1.nt:J ' r.; a,efinltion h of inter e.s t to U."l since we believe 
t hn.t t l~e r e ho i s dcfini."lg the state t-rhicn ha~ eY.ioted since the 
f all oi' !..c.te .. J1. :ilior1:ia.l beruwio:i.~ if c.on.eirlercc1. aG a. ,st?.t~ of :9erlection 
i:; 11non-e:ds t ent. 11 11,'very man is a s inner, 1>or n i n sin--o:t'izinal 
sin-and bi s ·r.ebr.:rior· is conditioned 1zy sin. ·. in abili t y ~o a.ttnin 
perf sc t io:1 i s cr .. i-:,.1:i.f'~.f!d by the f act t ha.t he .has oin ,1ith him. Even 
in Ohri ot!a.nity , e.~ s t e.ted e~.rlier, ,,;e 'believe i n t b.e grotfth in 
sanctifica tion. lfornl?.l 'beha-,,ior, according t<> D:r. !.~vi ne, is really 
not e.t t a.i 11.:.-\ble t·ri1en we think of it as ~- stete of ? :r.f ect:lcn. 'tJ3oth 
the selfi s.'l-t encl. th·3 unselfish person ? .•  ro, impelled "ay £11.nd!\:-ient ,~ 
needs; but the firs t seeks gra t if;.cation without regs-...rd for the 
r..e·eds of o t1J.o:3r per eon-g :;.:c.d tho secoml.. seeks et'a tific?.tion by serving 
t he n cmc1.s of otho1· pars·ons.3 
2. MaUl"ice LevinG~·Psyohot hor~6,i,I; a Me!3,1cel Praot-ice,. P• 286. 
3. '!·lhi.te. op. cit., p •. 19'~-. · 
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Rollo i lsy in trying to explai n t }ie"o teuoicl'l.:, ·.,!tlch e::i::t in 
~!~1cr 1J i r., oc:~~~ or t::.u ::.i'"'e,\1.:, t, i 11 c~h o;.· -~-- ~ 1e ~ec tc 
t1a.ster whole worlds, to express our will-to-live 
·.,i t he u. 1 i..1i -fr- .. .!.ltl it t~l'r :>:t."'i3oc u:; . I z:. t:.10.~c ·cc·.1e.;r-
ful urges He sense tend.enoies towards destruction of 
c,ur ccl Yen :.:.3 •.-;ell e.~ de:.: true ti on o:2 o t:.io:'n . :.:odon~ 
ram na.tur?.lly bates to acuilit the existence of t..1tese 
',.l..!\ 30:.: r.1:.:my d: :Lich .:::.l·e J.el'bHcl;- ~ 1ti- ~ :cicl a. rl. 
i·rould. cre·•.te ha.Yoe in flilY community if they were once 
:·J.J.01• ·e( cz-2:re:.Hlion . 1:e i o c~1:,..;_;:.'i. e d. to re~Le t hat 
he r;osoeoses, encl is possessed o:f, m.'l.lly 1:1ore powerful 
il·!'o.tii v:._ . . :. imnul s es t h::...1 his ::: elf-re ;)e-ct ·:;oula.. lilie; 
he is nn.teh mo"re of a 11ragipg a.11iro~il, ,f in Freud's 
t or n:.: , th::.11 !l(; · .. 01.:1,_;_ •::i. si.1. 1:, 
a i n :l.~ l 4."".r.. 1:., e1.:,;oc:e Htr:i.c l:civc . 1.:1.J..eu thi2 i :: set i ll :J.Ction ::i thin 
01.,f;..(l.'t t o be . 11 
::'em, i vns c t-n s i!;roJ.y ·t;c s c.icl to oe a.'1:::i.etie:.i , 
inzecuri ties or feelings of unea sinesG or internal 
;/i.'0!;.su.i.·e ••• I t i s uot tile ez-i s ·iieuce of tendon 
its elf but how we handle tension or anxiety thet 
d.e t 0r;.lines 1:1h.e t h0r w,1 e.i·e 0l!10'bio11a.lly he-:.1 t b.y or 
not ••• All o:i:' us devolop protections or defenses 
ugair:.s t a.'l.;.·i e ~i,: w},.ic~. ::nai,;:e it ~os:;i bl e 1or us to 
live with ourselves and otile.rs. These defense 
rnccl ~·n.if;.US can be cln.s.oL.:.ed c.~ l. cubli.,i:.~tio::1, 
2. ro.tionaliza tion, J .. projec:ition, 4. displacement 
ai, ~ ,5 . couvorsion. • • .A.no·t1~:..' w~· oi" ~c.:.;r'inG it i s 
t h~t ,.,e develon ton.sion ,..,hen ;;re do not 1:now or we 
~-;onl1.e:: hcM we ; ·t;auu rd ti. the n eo .,le we live ~1i 'di.-
our fe.inily, our f riends, our colieagnes. Often 
ow~ d.&6 r ec; oi t 0i1.s:i.on i 3 i·sl.:.::tocl to '.;he u.cgreo of 
reeling th.l'l-t we have as to whether we are succeeding 
01' f ~ili4g . Thie. teclinb cr:.n i,e com.ciou.. or 
uncons cious ••• ·Tension can e.lso be said to be a 
by- :p:.co,lt..c t of t r..e coi.l.flic t bcti:een o·,;,r i n~ tinctu:.u. 
urges and our conccience • .5 
l~. Rollo l,la.y, A£.t. ~ Oounaelling. P• 184. 
5 "-· • ,. . ,., t - , . .,. - 1 ' h , " · D,.,:;: ,;,,,.11!'.:i·o"'"' , " • • • .1 .. ·w:i.ur .ue.:a.dei· • t;.cn u. nea. i; ;:.nu. r rc:ion~ ...... ... ..,, - ..-
:PP• 17-18. 
This o.efinl t ion. of ten.Rion ie o.g.s.111 b~tseid ,7.pon t he ino.ivic.'\12.J.' o 
ego. - l !s n ers m1Cl desire to !mccf:ed, to 'be liketJ. ?.re the 8.rl.vine 
forces \·ih:i.cl.l !lln.l ·c him 1>and ttve t o t..'1-ie r o~.ct!or..s of ot l:cr $ k:-ra.ris 
~h~. ! !\ r:ther , :ox·a.s he d.oes nr>t re:fr?.ir.. :from d n:ftil cc:nduct 'c!ice:uee 
he seee it :.>.s sin o.rn'l bec~mse he l s mctive..tecl by t!'.e J.sove o-f Gcd in 
lu.rn , bv.t 1)eceuse he fee.r s tc"le co?!Beq;v.er;.ces t o hi s got1cJ. m.mc, his 
soi;l.'ce o:f' :i.r..c ou,e, his host of f"rieJ ds. The \1orld hc.s pluced e. lot 
of m'3e~5.1-:g on fri.e ti.r. !.l , rmc-cess, t;oocl. n~~'lle ox~. th;?.t hen bcccr.1e the 
god ,·1ornhi:.,;>ed by i clivid.'t'1al s . J:)aul sees hi:4 c onc!i.wt 1~ a s li~1tly 
diffe1•e;it .:.,a ttern . !Ie ~m1.d, 11 t he good th.e t I t·10·1,1ld I do not '.2nd 
the evil t!l:'.t ! l.iot.iJ.r1. not th~t ! clo, '' o.t i by his 0 1.-m con.-fession he 
is 11cb.ie1' o= sinnm.·o . 11 This i n C})ite of t he fri.e11ds ;-rho i:~otected 
him; t hoce ,;rho !''Y:a.:[P:d. for him •:rl!ile in !)!'ison; t hose uho l coke,l to 
him for le3.d.err.hi p and .-;,;ddo.nce i '!'l the truths of G(>d:'s :pl'omises. 
His letter. to t he Galatians shm·,s the 10,.re of God in the heart of 
Paul. Re a.oes not c~~:.lJ.e1~e t he:1 because the turn in their religious 
sta.tuo t hr e.?.tened o. breach in frie:c.d ship . nor bccPmw J,.e ,-ras :J.Ti.J?;rY 
\·.-ith t hem .n:;· ~ :. ::>..ttc r of 1Jcreo · ,l '.?..'.ff.r ·-::,t. He p l o-acls 111th. them, 
11:Sretliren, I beseecr.. ym1, be z.:z I arn, for I am 2.1; yo are: ye ht1.ve 
not i ~ 1urerl me :c-. 't t:1.J.l. 11 ( a.~1. !~, 12) "! h:tv~ confidence in you. 
throng~\ t h e I.ord., t imt ye ·.dll be none ot'horuise mino.ei. 11 (G:,J. • .5.10) 
This 1:ray oi ~!n.nd.linz tenoion tb.rou ".' '. tne !)Ouer of. God. 5.a t he •·.•ay 
ot the i ndividual who live:. ~-ri th the Holy S:£>1:r:1.t. 
"The further c>.nc e of !l'lent::,J. he!'.l t~ :tl t.i.olt,_';h ~- complGs: problem 
for the i n~:ivif.:az.l .:,.ntl for society is r educible to fas :proble!!l 0£ 
eetfafying :fundtt:n•mte.l l:nlru:.n needs. 116 Mente.l Reol th is n'>t the 
6. White. op. cit., p. 194. 
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comp le ta c>.l>aence 0): teusion in tho in.o.ivtdua.J.' s 11:fe. Such total 
e.bnence rro1.11t. be iLT.9osdo.i..e six1A:;ii mv.n .he..5 not the a.bill tJ tc rule 
01.:.t sin. Heb born vit~ it and carrieE-.: it through hfo Hi'~ tor.is 
gra.vc-. . 1:18,n i s a.ble to ccpe with the proble.':1 of sin o~y t~·o~1 Him 
who ro~ broken the p ower oi sin .. death aml the devil. Throu.g.'1. fa.i tb 
in Ohrfa t ~.nd. th.ro\l&h the effective working of the iiol:r Spirit in 
hi:;; ~ .. .;il:..;; li:f 0 mz•.21 l:t?.~ a.n a lly •1ho makes him ~t one -.1i th God and 
b!'e:.:: ~ ~-1·: :1.i n 't'he ti.ooh:e for sin and a. selfish ogocentria drlve. 
Even ,:'t.on tl:c :)lJ. Atb!n nro.st daily be drowned. o.nd c":.ia and. ..,. naw man 
b1•0U(.;at i',,1•th ~.;o li'l0 in ~·ir;htoousness a.nd holiness, a-m hus tha 
:f?o1.ff£t of Goo. o 1 h5.1i side i n con<r11e-ri.n,,'.; bhia :ol ..;,gu.o , ior G0d ha.a 
ste;tecJ. '1 ti .  .-:1• 1.:·. th r.o tcr.l]_)t :1 tic :1 befallen :ro-a. i;u.t s-..:.ch as is <ior.imon 
to r.:;: .--h~ ulll ·.-Ii th "th8 te~)t a tion rm:..~o a. way of oscia:pe-. Ii ':'his 
0.0011 not ii,nr•.n t hn. t the Chrin ui:r:..n cannot sin. Tb.e "Dovil, as a 
road ng 1 ion ' s t ill~ ue.lke t }1 i:.1, out, seeking ·.1hom ho m2..~ devour. 11 
(:t Pet. 5,8 ) :zhe Christian iu c onstantly coilfrontel •.-:i th tile temp-
tat1.011s 0f the a.evil 8.~rl all hiG 8.ngels. :But ua.n, b~use the Holy 
SjJiri t U.vea in him, now ig motivated e.nrl cone trained by the I.ove 
of Ch.:ri.s t to ~ei•v c Christ in c-ontrast to his pl'"e-regenere.te state 
•,,hen. h.ia notiva tiou wt>.s ·Coopletely ona of sel!ish ambition and 
egoce.~.trici ty. }fo...,,, e.s a. regel,:crc.te soul, he is in tune nth God, 3.lld. 
he love'S tha Lord with ~1 h.~.::; hea.rt a.nd soul .:1.nd mind and strength, 
he bee a. nev U1S.ster. lJnrler the leadership of the devil :his root~o 
is 11th~ end ju.stifles the r.ica..Yl.s" and tho end is his selfish grati-
fication and satisfaction. The "white lie" nnd. the occasional slip 
a.re overlooked si~e t.liey a.re minimized. in his long-range program 
de~igned to bring him the love and security he needs for personal 
·happiness. 
4.S 
The fact that parents have a tremendous responsibility in their 
te.sk of child-training t·ras already recognized oy the J3ible-nAnd :,e 
fathers, provoke not your children to ·wrath but brlng them up in the 
nurture and admonition of the Lord. 11 (Eph. 6,4) Children a.re not 
:pawns. Parents are not to be tyrants. 
Dr. George Preston asks the quostion: "What tips the balance?" 
11e rela te ourselves to our fello'd!ilen by love and fear and 
hate, by coopera tion and competition, b:,r praise and 
ridicule, by authority and ooedienoe, by means of ~-,ork, 
pl ay, sex activity, food, drink, and the exchange of 
ideas. ltia.ke it difficult for me to love or hate, to 
obey or compete, to -play or to exchange ideas, e.nd you 
make it dif fi.cul t 'ior me to live in the world of my 
fellowmen.? 
Along the same line: 
Grownups have the responsibility for t 3Jdng ca.re of 
the young human being and for saeing that he is 
com:f'ortable,and. emotionally contented in so far as 
:posni ble. If the human being from the start of life 
is ma.de ~hys ica.lly comfortable, if' he is ma.de ha.JJ!>Y, 
and ii he ha.s a cha.nee to express himself without 
too mu.ch unnecesse.r~ frµstration he is a fortunat~ 
individual inde~, . becauee it is the person \:Ii th this 
kind of start who becomes the ontimistic, hopeful 
individual, the one uho can contribute some-thing to 
the •,rorld at large mid to those neareot to hia. 'lhe 
human being whose ne-eds a.re not m~t when he comes 
into t h e vorld, vho is an unwelcome addition to the 
family,· who is neglec·ted and who .lives in e.n environ-
I:'!ent that is indifferent and cold toward him t1ill 
d«velop hostility, resentment, hete and pessimism--
all of which makes 1 t very difficult for him to 
function.a 
If we eould detach individuals from e. society in which the 
order of the day includes pain, ~ie:f, greed, £ru.stra.tion, tension 
we mi~t agree wi t.11. this quotation more readily. However, w do not 
7. George Preston, Substance Qi:. Msmtal Health, P• 5. 
8. English and Pearson, Emotional Problems ~ Living• P• 11. 
believe the matter is as simple as this author tries to make it 
in his volume, since the fact r8J:18.ins that each individual is bom 
in sin a.nd •:rill live with. parents· \lho are sinners aIJd with people 
tdlo are sinners in all of his conta.e.te. English and Pearson are 
rather quick to state "that the example of religion imicates that. 
man finds it dif'ficuJ.t to achieve his ideals. Same force holds him 
back. m:.1.kes him indolent, selfish, eold .. indifferent to a more 
friendly, e~.oyable, c.ooperative e:rlstence·. 119 However, through the 
429 pages of the volut!le the authors are unable to solve the problem 
which increases with each new born child. !i?herapy of one sort or 
another is not preventa.tive--the only possibility is the training 
in clinics of eveey :pa.rent. For should one maladjusted parent 
produce a. child not brought under the influence of such training, 
that child would most likely, lea.ViDt.~ a. margin of error, become an 
individuel to yr.oduee tens-ion a.nd frustration in his social contacts. 
Unfortunately our world order is so .c.ooo·tructed th/;\.t we must all 
learn to live with and "learn what to do about authority.nlO Man b 
not a law unto himself if he attempts suah l)l'OCedure, he becomes 
a,nti-socia.l in character or at lea.st s.st>cial,in so fa:r a.a society 
does not give him satisfaction in the measure o.nd degree that he 
desire.a. 
It is not our intention to go into all the ramifications of 
personal! ty development. We are interested solely in presenti~ 
a few factors t'Jhioh :pastors. ought to be cogn-izant of as they go 
about the important task of ministerblg to those in stress.. 
9. Ibid .•. ,· J?• 10. 
iO. Preston, op. cit., P• 51. 
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"Psychiatry l1a.s taught us that the neurotic person is immature, 
that he is childish. 1111 Ju.at ':1.ha.t lines a.re to be dra.m1 to cleliz:iit 
this classiiica.tion of "neurotic pereon11 is hard to say. It ic commonlJ' 
~eed tha.t ,.,e are all a. 1~ittle bit ci•a.zy. 11 Ono autb.01, ;;.aa published. 
a. book wilic:t1 ho has callod ~ Thankful You're 11e·g.rotic. Pai·ents 
are. becau s e of t helr intimate associa t.:l.on ,1itn t ~wfr children, 
extremely i ni'lueutie.l in t he development of pers ,,na.J.ity ~ a.ttitud.es. 
The pa.rent ti.ho c;:, .• nnot oee his little toy r:;i:vw U:.i.) and bo on dz.test 
is hindering the 110:.rraal !):£·ocess of matui·cl.tion. ,~cord.ing to 
Dr. Preston, one o:f' '.;he most difficult lessom. f or :pa.rents to learn 
is th.at they m1.s t i.1.el p the child. to grow away frcrin t !lem. E:;pecie.ll;y 
in t he sr1alle1, :families ·90:pul.ar to~· children a.re gi·owing into 
t h e p e:L'iod of &dolescence vi th a. coni'lict produ.cao.. by a dacire to 
bo m,s.t\u-e and independent and yet pulled back by a.."1oth.er do::;ire to 
i·er:Ja.in in t he sheltered, p1'otected and dependent ata.te of the 
h one si t ,1ation. I f in his en tire tra.i~ up to ·i;hl.s point. t!'.le child 
h..:1.s ha.cl the misfortune of having pe.i,onts who clung to hiLl a.a a 
:possession he vill have c:. dif'ficul t time of making 3-ll a.djus tment 
to the uorld.. 
Ch.lldren evre pMsessions. God has in each child given :pa.rents 
a soul fo,:, uhich t.l:l.ey a.re res· onsible. This :possession is not 
given theID by God so tbet t he pa.i•euts a.re ueroly ass·ure.i oi potential 
s~port and incone in old. age. Uh.en extremely possess ive people 
have children they treat them not as human beings t-1ho llZ.ve a :-igbt 
to develop normally a.nd runotion fruitfully in the ·~orld, but as 
personal :prope.rty to be held onto a.t all cost. V.a.r[93.1·et Bi'bble 
11. English and Pearson, op. cit., P• 11. 
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points out the impol'te.nce of love and :partiO'Ul...~rly "mother love" 
when she describes o. ~tucly of 11m:'l.ra.m.':U.G11 a. westing awny of infants 
wnich i c not becoming a r ar e Qisaase oince ho~pita.l ~ut.~orities 
begun looking a.round f or 11Pho.raoh • i; da:ugh.te-rs to ca.re for the 
unlc,veo. children th::it fell into their hc.nds. 1112 This "mother love" 
is not t o 1::o coniu.ced. ,-1ith 11 smother love" e.s Dr. Slaw#).ter lle.s 
described it. True love is b.~sed on the ·.,:elf a.1.•e oi the child a.nd 
h i s t ot al :pa:::s o1ml i ty. 
Parents ·.1ho \·Iisl1 11 to give their chlld.ren opportunities I never 
!'..o.d. 11 or 1.-:llo 1r..i.ut 11 to :pro tect t hem from all ·b\rt the best a.ssocia.tes11 
rlo not lo-v0 t !1ci1• ch:t~di·en f or faey a.re not helying thet11 to cope 
i·:i t h p ::.·oblemo b. little dosee '1hich eventually "t-tlll come in large 
omotU1 tc , ,mQ uill :i: i nd. t h e indi viJ.ual unprepared -.tor the test. 
Tb.e t 1.-: o :::orces t1h i ch ·1Jrovio.e fo~ teachine obedience 
a x•e amo1% .ta.a r.ios t po;ierf'ul vrdch eY.ist wi t.hln the 
f.c> •• mily circl e . The firs t lessons &re baaed on the 
need. to :p:rotect the child and e.1·e 2Jotivated by the 
parent s ' love : or the child. T'ne later lessons 
d.e:,~end on p· - ontal self-protection, on th.a need for 
so~c ~eriods of peace. As tho child l earns to 
:i:>rotect himself :trom ~~r, tho incentive for the 
firs t part of the lesson iu obedience decreases. 
But as the child's aggressiveness aIX1. strength 
inc·r en.sc , ti.1e -pa:.'0nts' n~ed fo:.· sel:f.'~protection 
increa.ses. Th.us there arises a continuouo need 
f or c.on trol. ~.w.t is actucl.ly necessary is a 1 gradual tra.ns-i tion from obedience to reS!)onsibili ty. 3 
This gradual t Jl:2. heo.ltl1;7 t1·aru.i"liion car.not take :9lace when 
pare11ts are dominant, ove~protective, in that they anticipate 
evory risk and issue orders which the child obeys almost ,rl. thout 
~uestion. Such pe.rents hold 'Ullto their possession by force. 
Dr. Preston points out th.a.t J)arents should not ex_pect absolute 
12. Margaret Ribble, Rifib.ts .S:. Infants, P• 4 
13. Preston, op. cit., P• 47, 
obedience 1mlesa t hey e'.q)ec t to live for.f:Wer. The child never is 
given ·?:;he o»s>ortu:~i t y by si;ch 3>o.rent~ to c!ovelO!; a sense t)f respon-
sibili t ~·, he tloe g no t have the c.bility to m~kfll decisions. Other 
pai•c:mh :t"..~ H of the 5.no.ul~nt--ov~r---:protecti.ve t n,e. These parenta 
holu th oir 1)oas<rnnions by bri l)ery. Thoy l:lacriffce. llllythine and 
eve1·ythi1ie to c1.t.7 t he love of the ch.Un. The child rules the house 
and may even 1K? o;'(:cusccl by the parents e..s a !)roduot of the school 
of seli'- e:gJreesic.n. T'.a::::-sc chilt"l.ren al)pl'Oc.ch the time of m?.turity 
with u. c!.istortecl V: '..lu.e of tl:eir orn1 imyortano-e o.n.1 a. completely 
false i r.rpross lon o:Z :1ll'i! they i·rilJ. be tr'3?..ted. by Aociety. The 
typic :i.1 e::amp l e :i. :c: the boy uho ·;.,.nt8 tne g@Jne yl~d his way or 
he t."ill t nke h:i. G b~ll ~nd ~o )l.ol!le. 
"Chil dren o:: s ecu:rc :p;:.re~t:.:i ~.-:ho h-;;.vc ~ome inteY"est :.>.nd. £atis-
fe.ction outsi<i.0 -~h'i! :fe.roily circle e.re r ea,so;nci,'hly- e·&:fe :t'roi!\ ov-er-
protection . ull.} 
Th ore i s the l1eculia r nQtion ths,t people who ho.ve ro!1ched. the 
age \:here it i f; physj.c~..lly l?ozdbl e for t hom t o !)roduce and bee.r 
child1·en ru.~e :;.1.1.tom:.i.tical:y good. :i-1.?vrents. Thir! does 110t te.ke into 
·consid.e:-a t i on t he person~li t J develOJ)!'1ent of the individutls \)~o 
are the 1):-.rentn. They rua,y in thei:!.· ~arly life been trained in 
SU-C!l .a wo.y r:,r.; t o f:i no. ;::m.r ri.:.:;c an e:r.t,:e?lely ii:psettine emo-tion~l 
e:cperienc.-a :i:'illetl , i1.th f nu:tr.:,tions. ~e li'.ft,n ~-.rho he.a been tiod to 
his mo-tl~er•·s .,~:,~~on ntrirJg3 co.nnot free m.mnel:f, is torn betueen 
loycl·ty c;,.ml l ove :"0r hi~; mothol' 2nc'l. loyalty- c.n<J. loYe to his uife. 
'!he g i l~l i·.no Jw.s been r ~'.iced 1:ly t ~e i nd.ul{;<mt over-protective 
pare-nt-s may f."'O into marrl.:?.€,-e i.:1 t:i. dreams of s:,;,ending ~- lifetime in 
14. Preston, op .• cit., p. JS. 
Holl:f\lOOd tY})e romance. She dreams of a. lmi~t in shining armor 
riding up and ,-,orshi:pping her, catering to her evW7 whim. \1hen 
such indi vidue.ls are brought face to f a.ce ui th the hazsh real.i ty 
so 
of married life--at leazt it seems harsh to them--they ftnd shattered 
ch.-ean1s and disillusionment which vill ref'leat 1 tsel:t in the ve;y they 
train the chilcll•en of the marrin.ge. 
The children oi such marriages, in.71.ocent a.a tho7 may be, becane 
the scapegoats oi frustrated pa.rents. They suffer the punishment 
,1h1ch the one spouse ,1ou1d like to give the other·; they suffer from 
la.ck oi' love because the snouse seas in the chilc. the other Sl>OUS8 
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whom he or she detests. Such hatred for the other epouse directed 
upon the chil<!ren will lead to rejec-tion of the children and the 
feeling in them of being unwanted and 'being inf erlor. 
Other pa.rents, ,1hose v.lllbi·tlons could not ke·ep pa.ce wi tll their 
c-a.pa.bili ties and :potential! ties, may try to relive their early life 
through their children. The mother who hP..d thoughts of herself as 
a concert singer may fo:rco her child into a musical career so that 
the mother may get the second hand tbrill of her child •·s g].o~at 
the child's expense. The father who thought himself :to be an athlete 
but never had the ability or opportunity for expressing this deaire, 
tries to force his son to t~in and become a stellar performer, 
a.1though the son may not be eq_uip:ped. !)hysice.lly nor lla.ve the inclina-
tion to perform in this ,,ra;y. This proceeds down into the fields of 
employment and we see paren.to trying t .o :f'oroe the child into 
OCCU;>ations '\thich may be distasteful siJJlply because, the fat!l8r wants 
~e son to be his busine-ss partner, or 'because the father wants 
-
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the son, to fo;lou in his footste1?s. 1'/'e wc.nt to state ~t thiG point 
that this does not inea.n that :parent.a s.re not to t,itl.de ~10 cMld in 
a. decis i o_1 oi· cli rect him i nt o ,ror tlr.1hile ch?.tu1c'.!.: . The pa.rents• dut7 
is to be hel:p:ful in :r,l r-ullliug t.'10 t u+,w.~o :for t ho chil-.:ren. 
MAJ.rIFBf_; TJt.Tl OlIB 
As children grot·.r up in homes ei'it, f a'll:i.lien t he=,· ~1azs through 
t h is pi·ocess of development. Tho E;Ht ire :pict1.trr1 of the home ~,1.ll 
leave a,n i i.a:9ri~1 t on t he ch ild. The lov'3 "11d t;ecu:d t y h9 8X!)erienced, 
the relig ious l i :f c ,Ji th ,·ihi c h he ha-i.c 1n coir.e ~ r:.iJZ.inted, hl a attitudes 
tou.?.rds a.na. a bout :people, his a tti t,.tdes a.bout hir::iseli' ~·:ill ;1enii'est 
themselves i n ~tls lif e as he pa sses t r..rou.;;h t he period. of l'l?.t.1.1"a tion 
:into a.d.ul thood . 
1fortuns..tely t:a.ere are a. good :percen t a__~e o:f ps.r ents 1::ho have 
done and are doing a good job of chil d r~ising ~nl t r~i ni n,g. One 
of t i.le r easons bein..~ given :i:oi· t he i'lcc-.d of no.t el'is.ls a l):;)C3.ring 
now on t h e t nem0 of child t1•ain i 11.G r:i.nd percor.:.:li t~r development is 
the trend towards urbanization. Di· .. i:reston f13el2 tha t the :r-~ 
soheduJ.e, t 11:e l a ck 0f outside recrentioll, t he c orD1on ~o~ of the 
f'a.mil;,· and the c ommon interer; t in successful 11i•oth ce, together with 
the need. ior in<i.ivid.u.:>.l r e s;pon i;iollity, t:-te a.cce!-1te.:J.Ce of l-epro-
du.ction ~s seen regule.rly in the livestock :.":~de f ar hecl.thier 
:persol'lalities. Tlle feeling oi iJcing wol'ldly wii;e on t he :pe.rt of 
the city dweiler too often wa.s a.n ~.xpression oi in:f'eriority in 
relation to tl1.e country boy who ha.cl learued to s.c-c~t .,,s. thout 
emotional con:Z'lic t ·thos.e things that go iuto living. 
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The feeling of inferiority and being un~.nted is the basis of a 
great deal of difficulty. The mind is cape.ble of gJmDaStics 'cihich 
twist and turn and completely dhtort the picture so that the person 
suffering from a deeprooted feeling of inferiorityma.y e:tpress 
this feeling in a very over-aggressive attitude and aupe-:rior iapression. 
The boy whistling as he passes the cenete.ry is evidence of such a 
twis t. Actually he fears the situation so completely he is almost 
p.aralyze·d, and yet his expres.sion is one of c-omplete confidence in 
himself and his ability. It may rnanifes.t itself in an e~erated 
ambition \·rith a desire to dominate and reform according t.o selfish 
principles. It mey follow the other line and e:::q,ress itself as it 
truly is in a life of oonrplete withd.raval., a. defeatist attitude and 
pessimistic a~proach • 
.Pa.ran ts may have filled their child with suoh feelings of 
dependence that he is incEi.pable of cutting loose and living his 
O'Wn life. As e. resu.l t he will search f'o?"--a.nd very often the pa.st.or 
becomes the ob;ject of his search-someone ,m.o rill make his 
decisions for him .• giving hi-m a. crutch or maybe even a wheelchair 
on which he can be carried through life wi thm1.t ta.kiDg the respon-
si bili ty for a decision or an action. 
Others m..~y be lack"ing completely in a sense of responsibilit7 
towards their £ellm:nnen. They are conQeJ"ned only •:ti th those 
factors in li£e which can contriba.te to their :personal ha.ppinese 
a.ad \lel.fa.i·e and will lose all respect for the rights a.nd privileges 
of t hose with whom they come in contact. 
This o~ter is certainly not eom_plete. Its purpose is to 
create an awzeneea on the pa.rt of the pastor of situations he will meet 
-
in dealing with people in s tress. J.fo.ey of the e::pression.s rnan.1-
feated are dee:riroot ed ~.nd. ~houlct holr, the pastor Ul".d.erst2.n:1. the 
:pos dbi1.i t y of 1 c!'sor.c.li t y is reh.t ee. t o the conce:!_}t o:r t h ~ ·.-.rhole 
S3 
orL•:i.uism c ont:i.·ollin;?. the ~.c t :~vity "'f' .. 1·t.!"'. <> rt · ce · t " ,:, _ •  ~- l? ~ s .:~s ?. n::: ssi y :.. or 
hee.l th. Th•: crea tive col u.tbn o:': a. conflict i i; tl~:cys 5.u t erms 
of' t ho ':!' cl c p E:r oona l~;ty. nJ.5 
One C:1."1110 t t d:o t ho :1.:ncli v i rh:3.l o.r,art o.ml. t r.ee. t 0111.;? 3yr:tp toms 
of n nderly5.ng causes . People ;,l1ose bac~~oti.nd. ~'l<l ti:v.inine 112.s 
:force~. t hel!'. 3.nto atti t uclc r. d 1ic~. r,r e uucr..r5.st ie.rl ::-.ni f'..l s o -w,.hea-.1~ 
tbr ou..:;h cr bes. TJ.:.e1·0 c..re t ho~c ·.:hoi;c ~i f'c he..t frr cec'.l. thor,i to 
back into the 1iJ!con:c i o1.1.:1 cs t o mo.kc the- in1.i·,;ri c.:.lli:.l believe that 
the -p:-obl (?m c.:,c~ not e:idst, Sooner or l c.t er liJ:r.:- n. •• 9ttle sealed 
the f r,rm o:i? an e;;:pl odcn ul:icb. mD.:y br ing such :::.cconp~nyL~ conflict 
anci tens ion t"l.s to c:o:';It~lotel;,r u.:--ibrl.l ance t he i ndi v i dua.l. T'.uor~. are 
,-,i t h i n cll o:f UD c e r t :i.i n d.yn;-~,,ic forces .. ~t tiOl:1: . If thc so ::'oroes 
cannot f ind. lcei t i!i:~1:.tc e:t::-rossion they :rill be e:9re.;secl illegi tima.tel.y. 
Th i z d oes not me:-..n t :'..'.:.t c:i.ch of t hese f orces uust :w.ve CX!)resdon 
such <is i !! :foui1d i n l i "oer~i ni en, oat i t c..oes rneen t:1a. t tfl.8 1>c..!l tor 
• ., ...... ti,_,., , t b ·· ' t O o11 i n,: '.-.. ct· P. t 11:~ ~ __ ,,., i ...-i c"' .. u.81 • .!.~ v,t..1.P.T .j.;';" I:iU.S e &~10,1' 3 O:t ':l: l :\. g, OS - - - ~ !U. 
As .:i. man. t h ink-et~ ~o i z lie . ~he :p::.·oblcI.~:, c,1.nnot 1:>e io:rc ed. 1..nto 
· he · d 1, .. -.:1., A,,, -iv · .• "'.a"'-t t·.ae ,., __ ... ~tor O"·""~,t " . \U1co1,.sc1ou.s an ..l.-'\t..l.<.,. e"- ;;u.ccac:3:: u.u..,. . ., - .._.. 
t o be r ead.;- t o d.o f or such ir..i;livit'! .. unl s i s to llel p their. bri~ the 
15. Oarroll Wise, Religion _!!!, Illness ~ Hea.lth. p, 121. 
-
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pr·oblem into the conscious level 3.?ld accept t ·he undeniable fa.ct end 
proceeding from that point make the necessary a.d.Justment. For "I 
cim do eJ.l things through C,1irbt \·:hich st1·engtheneth me. 11 (Phil. 41 13) 
Some Elyne.mic fo1·ces must be sublimated and givon o~resoion in other 
ways. This is not a ma.tter of £01•gettiug the, issue or covcrine it 
up but it ia an acceptance of the problEr!l and. a utilization of 
avail.able n1e.a.ns for le ndling it. Teo oiten one find.s the perfectly 
compooed individual~ the one 1.1ho kno1A·s exactly vhat to do at evoey 
turn, ,1ho seems to be !ll?.s ter of e':'lery s-itua.tion, suf'fering from 
such fear oi himself t 11a,t he cannot a.ff ord to live ·.-,i th himself'. 
\ihen t h ia tension gets out of hand. 1:10 meet him ao a tuental patient. 
J3y no mea.r..s is the pa.ator to be e.u amateur psychiatrist. He 
has the spiri tu.al job of rah.ting :people to God tbrQugb. Christ.-
God a.s He io in. :the B;i..b-le, n-0t a.s he ba-s been falsified by s;tti t.ud.es. 
!llli.e pas tor will do well t.11.ough to ha.ve a. basic unders taming of the 
needs of human ne.ture and the turns that the human mind is· co.pa.ble 
of when ha·, the pa;, tor. wishe-s to minister to souls he :finds in 
stress. 
ss 
IY. ~he ?astor1s Personality 
The Ohris tie.n pastor b :pl ~.ced into a :9eoulia.r :9osition. Upon 
ordin..<\tion ~n<'t installa tion he h endowed ld. th authority by his 
:9e1.rishioners, he i s looked \~)On as a. leoo.er in righteousness, because 
of his training h:ts word is often eonsidere<l as final decree in 
i s sues of. d i s1mte, It does ha'!'pen p.J.so tha.t it is forgotten that 
the pastor i s a ht!!'Dan boing \'lith a Fersona.lity and with original 
E"...ncl actua.1 sin. Re too ha s gone throu«h the st8!)S of regeneration, 
,justifiG)a.tion, and. ~c>.nctif:lca.tfon. In him there must also be 
growth in sanctifioa tion. Ord.in.e.tion or installation do not me@. 
the.t tho pe.s tor 'has ree.ohea. the sta te of. nerfeetion. Paul was 
aware of t h t s Nhen h e wrote "not ar, though I .hac1. already attained, 
ei tller were r:iJ.rea.dy ~erfect: bu.t I follotf a.:f'ter. •• (Phil. 3,12) 
Ps.,u was not loC'1d.~ f.or Mme good smtl to pat him on the back 
o.nd say , 111~0\·!, Pa,11, you. know tb.?.t is not trne, 11 ,·men he sdd 
11Sinners o:t ':1hom I am ehi ef .11 (1 Tim. 1,1;) For ha.cl he not written 
also "the good tha t I uoula. I do not: 'hut the evil •:mich I would 
not th!'.t ! c'.o. No1-r i f I do th'!, .. t I ~·ro,1.1.(1. not, it i s no more I tba.t 
d.o tt bu.t sin t.li~t d.wellet."1 in me." (PJ:>m. 7 .. 19-20) 
-
Paul had 3.nsi r-.ht into htU11?.n ne.ture. Rh inoigh.te <lio. not 
sto':i uith ,l!1 o::.•jectivo g;'9'pr ros<1l anrl e.nalysi s o'£ the GeJ"~ti!!ns , 
t he Col'inthi·~n~ nnd. the Phillir.,pians . Hts :l.nCJ:'.!~t3 WP.re s.J.!;o very 
sub j ocUv.-~ a.nd. yiornon~l. Re :f'1tlly ,mder r.tooc. th?.t in hin the 
n~u w ·.r:· needed. to be s treng,--thened c~-..ily. 1Io recognized that the 
Olcl A(lv.-rn tll:'.s ct.::.11 Hoi-.1dng i n M.s heart C?.ncl. teying to sedUGe- him 
by cre.:,:t y measnres to eree.ter sin. One n.eecls only to rea.c. the 
e~is tJ.Hs of. i:'o:u:l t,o ::.ee t h~ d.ec:, c o~1c0rn. !>f',Ul had for the spirituaJ. 
~-:elfp.i·~ of t he ~ouJ.s to when he hAd. ]):.·e?.Ched.. He r..a.d a fu.11 
uy~1.o;:i:•ck..nd ... 1.11~ ol the change ~,in.ic~l t "' ·es y,1-:,.c<'l in :regeneration that 
11 i :f. :, i.y :n-:-.r. be i 1 Chrkt he is ~.; e··r creP.t nra. 11 (?. Cor. 5,1?) He 
:.ra £ t·roll ,'.'.J, .1.'e of t 1·.0 cli.~De il1 mo tive t i ~1n uhich take~ pb..co by 
the ·.,c:•l:i "'1.'.": of ',;~1.0 Hol y S2)iri t, t h~ desi1·0 f'or :1. life of righteoi.ia-
ne~:.-: ~0 s crvke <-1.~d:i.c ,,,tetl t o Christr--the l0"1e of Chris t cons train 
a.; a. '."jo~,~ t :.1e i ndiYi dual ChJ.·i~ti?...n t o .:-. r cb.tionship of love f or 
his ::elio· .• mcn . rl'he.t r.l e a7l.ict thr. t t he Chr:i.s thn 10,,en :1eople for 
p eople 1 z ~:;.:~e ~·.nt1 no t for the ~.e.va11te.r.;es he c~.n ~.i n either te!!JJ?Oral 
or etcrn..1.l by h i -::-. ~on·te.c t ~-rith them. His interes t ia 11.ne~lfish 
1.-:.l t ho,~ q_1.u:.lifici 2.~ ,,. E tat r: oi.' sancti:ficr.tion b;r sin. In Chr:1.st 
He see '.;he .c.c.r:.e of t M.t unselfi ~hness 'fer "G·rcr.i.ter 10,;e ha t..h no 
man t h2.u t~1iz t'l.:-. t :-. roc.n l e.y c1orn hio lii'e :'or ~ ~ f rfonds . 11 
(John 15,13) 
T:1i ::1' !l ot iv.:\tion of love in fae ha~t of the ;)s~tor mu.<1t be 
genuine :.:..11·:. d~e not b e r-, <!·lo::-1': coneel'\.ling conceit. i!r-.y h;-.s an 
Fir·st t hat he v10rks hard and. conacientioualy. He 
e.p1)ee.rs not to rele.x as o:f'ten a.a people in other 
vocations, and does not have a.s many a.voca.tional. 
interests. He is apt to throw himself entirely 
into hio job, even taki.ng conscious nride in this 
fact. He works at a tension, and in i'act tends to 
ea rry this tension through 2li,. hours of the day. 
for his job is such as not to be limited by working 
hours. Sometimes this tension 'becomes so great 
t hat h~ finds it difficult to take vacations or 
holicia.ys ,'li t hout a guilty feeling. 
This t ypicr.l religious worker ce.rries responsibility 
well. He is careful about details in social a.s"',,rell 
as voca tional mat·ter,s-so caref"ul of details as 
sometimes· to irri t s. te people a.round him. We observe 
in him a. grea t desir-e not to fail. The dread of 
f e.ilure, t h o~1 norr:1al when c·onnacted with important 
me.tt~.n. is here exaggerated and connected with 
minor and. unimportan t things .1 
B:Peaki n_l?; of e=-cugger;:1.tod Mb'itien Mr. 1.tey goes on to say: 
1·Te call this oxaggera ted e.mbi tion as show its elf 
in s o-called religious people-, the "Messiah 
complex." It is the 1)erson1s conviction of the 
i ndispensa.bili ty of his otm perao.n., e.nd. tlle c·on-
sequent feeling that his pa.rticula.r work is 
indispensable to h"uma.ni ty and the universe. Th.us 
he is given a mask for hi s ~ride, and sets himseJ.£ 
u.p as a r eforr,ier moral jv.dge over his iello1:.'S', a.nd. 
u roceeds to s~eek ex Cathedra ••• This work is 
d.evoted to the glory of God. not of the egois tic. 
indi vid.ual; end we have e. :rigb. t to expect e. humtl.f. t7, 
a_s..ense of the minuteness of mants efforts, compared 
· to the t?t'ea tness and power oi' God. The religd.ous 
i./Orker serves Christ, he is not Obrist. 
Mr. May'·s t hird !)Oint in his ana.lysis of t~e t3l>ical religious 
worker is t:ha. t 
it ia r'1.lso observable that the typical religious 
worker ha.s :-not solved the problem of sexual adjust-
ment vi th "D~rticula.r success. Somo p ersons in 
reli~ous ;..ocations appee.r not to feel the normal 
attraction for m8I!lbers of the oppod·te sex; but this 
apparent auiescence ~f the sexual urges may be 
evidence of misdirection whic-h may result in the 
-impulses s:pringing out later in more troublesome 
i'orm.2 
l. Rollo , May. 51 ~ Counselling. p. 168. 
2. Ibid., pp. 170-171. 
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Per~s the first imprei:;sion of this anal.;yeis is tw.t 1 t is 
too crl ti-cal f:t.TVl tit,?. t it, doet'.I not r,i ve a. very accurate :911.cture t:Jt 
the religious worker. One rni.v;t rem8J:lbel" t.'b.at Mr. Ma.y is givin& 
an e.Mlys.is o:f a 11 tY.9iCP.l reUgiow=i work.er11' h• is not thinking 
in ter.no fJf. :tsoJ.a ted oa se'3. Ha is not limiting hi.r.iself to denomi-
l"...:1.tional lines. Jw~n if one might feel that it is 1.Ulf'a.ir ~ent 
of t he t1ork ~rs one !!l'Ust 8'.dmit that he does !)Oint out re.ther clearly 
some of the (h.ngflr rms pi tf'alls lying in t:!te !)?...1:-h of the religious 
worker. 
Egocentricity is n.ot a. fruit of ea.nctificRtion. !!13.ll should 
113.ve 2. ho:1.l thy resp ':lct for himself e . .t'.o. not feel ?. need for c-onsta.nt 
self deprecation. If' he is t he new cren.ture since he 1G in Ohrist, 
tho p nuer of God ~ust be working in him. Houever, the pastor 
should b e 1;relJ. ,;,.tm.2.·e of t he sly 2.P!)l'oaches which the devil ce..n 
me.ke thro1.1(~.1 eeocentric drive. "To ,·rill is present ui th me; but 
how to 11erfor;:1 th~t which is ~ooc. I find not_. ;?or t he good that 
I wouJ.u. I do no t: bn.t t he evil ~ihieh I ~,oi'lld not, th..,.t I do." 
(Rom. 7, 1e-19) The "pastor tierves Christ; he is not Christ." 
lie i~ mo UVB.t eo. by the love o~ Chris t i n llim to serve t.i-,.e so,u.s 
entrusteu. t o his c~.re. R:i.s o.~s lre i:J the \·relf.s.1•e of the individual 
aoul not 2. selfish c;les ire for a.aclro'llt>.tion, e.. f'ollo~-rl.ng of ad.."'lirers 
,,iho feel there :ls no one on earth like him. In his so!'l!lons and all 
the pastoral t o.sks 1:1hich com.e to him, the pas tor lrl1oul<7. e,za..-nine 
himel.:f' tn see: Why diet I m:?ke this sick cr>.J.1 Y ~lo.s it to strengthen 
a oou.l or baca:1.wa I fen.red los i~-:; a friencl nnd a.n admirer? Why 
did I S--i)end so much time at my sormon? '\'!a.a it to :prod.uoe a. p olish.ed 
-
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c c.,u.ns oJ.lc:<i ? 1 ia -:: it ·:. tb .• .::.:-. t t o T.1c t~'..'.:.t ~,~r;i clicl :ri~') t f'ollm·r ~ 
i·.<1.v:i.cc (.11' • :,,_r; it ·ch :- t X :;[-".W r. so,u c.ri£ti:ng e,,;z.y from God? 
... o·:.' (.[ten d.!J r.wtiv:1ticn ha.3 not been t:taly the !1ovo ()f Chdc t 
i n. !'J.m "r.:11.'.t ~·. s~J.±':l.sh c.nc. e(;ocontric ci.riva "to :riu.t him;cJ.:f over1r 
.:.!!lone: hb ~1copl2 . l?oi·t·,:ttt.~t cl y , the Hol~,. ~pirit is :prczont ?-n<1. 
v o:i.u. I t ou..j~·b !'tot Je nec o:rno.r y 'i;o a.de. t l1;3.t ouc!1 s elf-e:,o:,....mination 
. . 1c :i.·elir1ious c otm~ellor ~h'Juld. dcveJ.O:;? t l1e 
courage of i mperfection. _T'.ais means the 
-~b5.~Hy to :'.:nil. Tho ind:i:vi d.u .. ".1 ·.:i th t he 
compuls ion neurosis who is not willing to 
f n.il r:.-v.r. t ,in:i.-f :rco i"i :-;~1t o:!lly m1 r:. r.1:l.nor 
battlefield., for in .ti.s 0\1Il baclcyard he does 
n ot ~d.r.:: f ~::J.1i .. re . '.~~1c co1.u:~gc of m7>eriac tion 
means a transferring of one's efforts to a 
r.m,jor 'Jc t{;lc.t:'iel 1l ·.:hcl'C .., i 1~;nL::ic::nt t:1in;,'S 
are done and failure or success beoOJ!les 
:t·eJ.r.t ivoJ.y :i.nc~.ic;:bl. 3 
'. 
t : .(!f.n tb.:l. r...;s -:·:l~ic!1 !"tJr e .,c~:l 1:( .. , 
,,_ ! • • , 1 · ~ r..c·.~. ·l -y, C'1,,.1· s ~- ;r ""'"' • " (?:i:il. 'l, l)-14) !.U en C.w. :,_!)(:; o:,; - ' ...... ..... V ~ '-"~...., J 
J. i:-~.y. op. c it •• i;, . 2'77. 
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to the doct-rine t ho.t he too is a sinner, he IM-.y be trying to :push 
it from his life a3 though it did not e7.ist. :-ihen the conscience 
an.cl his though ts, the desfres of his ~ier:.rt, rem1m him of his 
sird'ulness, he may find e. c-0nilict which beco;,ieo almost unsolvable--
unless he lrlio.s el:f comf)s £!.nil. finds t11e Ch:ris t of CeJ.v.?.r y and lets 
the Roly Spirit be the i."lOwer in h im for victorious living. His 
personal fa.i t h ought to l ea.a. him t hen 11besid.e t he still ":a.ters" 
of com£ort. 
Mr. ?-lay rigatly yoi nts out that h<e have a. ri~t to e:qiect 
llumili ty i n a se:..--vant of Gnd. The :pastor ought never cone bet\-,een 
his people t"' .. ll<i G-od but l oad c1.1l.d. point thero to a. right rel:?.tionship 
to God thr01:ig.1. Ohrh t;. 
The pastor !1::1.'!ing g:rc1.'tl up in a home •·1iti'l 1>~rents t-lho are 
sinners he~. e.l so h. !,cl the o:pport1.llji ty of developing ,.ud.e·r nsgative 
conditioun. Althou.gll the influence of Oh..:ristianity in t he home 
is a po'..:er vf God. in. the lhres of the f amily mambers tlle p~s tor 
r:1a.y heve md feeling$ of iui'e:riori ty. Like in others t hese 
feelings may me..nifea t t hemsel-ves in ove,r-aggressiveness i!1. an urge 
to domina te :c>..n e~~ggerated ambition, a da,91:re to ret'orm not for 
Jesus' .sake bu.t for t ,.1e scl: e of 'P. ersonal satisfaction. In his 
\ 
personal. life t he na.s tor r.r.ist gain insi~tt into his actions and 
conduct lmt, o.s with his people, it must ne\'er st,op at this point 
but go forue.:i.~d. wi t !l. t.11.e hel p of t he :Ioly Spirit and through the 
Mea,j,1s of Grace- 8.na. prayer in :promot~ gro'.!lth in s:mctifioa.tion. 
ETHICS AND ETiq,UBm 
We learn that our a.tti tudes· towards people, our social con-
sciousness can be seen by our outward appearance. 
Slovenliness of dre-ss, the need of a ha.ircut, 
broken shoelaces• and so on tell us th1D88 the 
meanings of which we cannot mistake. On the 
oth~r hand. the :person 11ho is too meticulous 
about his a ttire, who keeps his f ingernails 
:filec.'I. perfectly a.nd his necktie a.lt:o.ys straight, 
is apt a.t t he se.me time to hP-ve a. too great 
c e..re f or details in other realms of his l .iving. • • 
The girl who 11ai nt s her i'iu~ ma.ils luridly, or 
t he one ,-,ho rouges to excess is telling us by this 
means ths.t she ~;~ nts our a ttention. Either she 
does not receive enough genuine social attention 
or she has b een pmpered. into demanding too much. 4 
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The :pastor also gives indica tion of hio feelings towa.rds people 
vllen he a9:pee.rs i n s lovenly :fashion or ,men he beaomes so meticulous 
c.s to h old peopl e a t c>.rms length. If the pMtor•s love for people 
is a m.otive.tion of t he love of Obri s t in him he ,rl.11 observe the· 
courtesies of a Chr i stian gentleman. in hh ent1.ro being. Personal 
clsu.nliness i n t hi s day of bathroom~£a.cilitiea ~hould be an easy 
matter. The re5"Ular appoals directed to ua over the radio abeut 
bathing , s!lav..ing, body odors , etc. allow £or no excuses exoept 
indolence and indifference on the pa.rt of anyone t"lho i'a.ils to abide 
by per.sont,J. h a.bi ts of cleanliness. A S}>eciaJ. word is necessary for 
tho ·oe.stor t-1lto smokos. Sta.le smoke bre2.th of nieotine odors in 
clothe s a nd on hands a.re D2-usea ting for people vho a.re sick. The 
pastor ~1ho i s concerned a.bout the individual to tthom he is minister~ 
will be courteous in t hi s respect ~..lso. Uicotine stained fingers 
and dirty finger nails a.re entire~y out of place fo~ the person ~ho 
for exanrple, is e.dminiatering the body and blood of the Lord. 
The :Pastor because of his position as leader among people should 
certainly be aware of his clothing. He J!l,~y n-0t be in a iimmcial 
4. May, op. cit., p. 104. 
."P 
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braoke·t ;-rhich permits regular clee.ning and ~ressin&; but he can 
with a. 11 ttle eff ort sea the.t this is done at home between the 
times when tho clothc,s eo t o ·~he cleaners, Soiled collars P..nd 
mtl"f"s • t~ t i e -_,,i1ich s t and.a out either bec~uss of cl::u;hing colors 
OT a h astily e.nd. clw.sily · ~e-w..e knot, ~ !)Olished. shoat, soiled 
handkerchief 8.1'8 ce:rta.inly r,ot tne ~~~s of s.. pe.otor ::ho 'dishes to 
de2.l with a s oul ~nd wi shes to os tablish an intcr-person..-tl relar-
tionship i n ;:frJ.ich t h3 indi vi dual iG z,eady to accept hi!: ifil:.1ediately, 
We l e:we t h(;, vhole ma tter of d.i'e$s , ~atno-ss , etc. 
to the ins tincts ·of the Christian gentleman. •1 
s .b.a.11 ~~at Q.tle..:t·rel d t.h ti. preac!l0r who e.."Tploys o. 
S)1Ilbolic dress for some occasions,r said Renr,y 
r a rd :Beecher ., •w.t n.o ,!lo.n shv'1ld dres s hiuself 
s in,ply f or the purpose of saying-, 1I am a preacher. t 
But I.Jr, H:wu.--y 1.a1der :lroote s~ t ha.t ii c. tw.n' s 
church expects a dis~inotive dress, let him wear 
it. 'lhel~G lu.s ·oeen s ona a.r©J.<r1ent a.bout it; 1m.t, 
ai':tar all, it is an incons·eou.entiaJ. thing in 
~ -
pri:ri.c i ple • .., . 
The l ove, l or people whl.c'h i s a f ro.it 01· f'a.i t h inttil1s in the 
Chrh tia.n a l s o a. s ense of courtesy a t all tin.es. Ills na.;mers 
~n ~r e no-t t o 'be the 11oilyn :st:ooth .rwmers of the non Ju.an out 
f or con~ueot s arlci. ad.F.1:t.1•e1's f or h is, r:w.nners sclw. 
:s'irs t oi ::i..ll he shonl cl gain :?.nd. hold. t heir respect 
for himself as a men. :By this one means a. strong 
CJ:-.:ristia.n eantlems.n., n.ot. mnrely a 1l &d.ios !!1:i.n. • 
F,or a series of w-ord victuree showing the •oily' 
t nJe of c le1·t~/1m:.n , ul·1;m r eclblood.e:l msn do not 
ad:mflre, rea.4, Ba.rchester !l'owera, by Anthony Trollope. 
In t h!::t 1~oe.li~;tic novel ' Mr, Swoz>o' s .:101.1s ,10t1 not 
to ba a -oa.stor: • t'!i th the- men he is gene-rally at 
v,,.ri:: .ncc; but wi th ·l.he l ad.ie t he is, a.s he 
conceives, all-:po";erful. He ean rer>rov:e faults 
ui t h ~o :J.uch f l a.ttery t h:'. t ta.0 £am'.:'.le hea.rt cannot 
withstand him. He hes, however, a. pa \.,,j,ng, grea.a:r 
w&y \Ii t.:i hin, ui:l:.cb. deer; not endear him to ~se 
~o do not value him f or their souls I sake. • 
5. Harmon, Minister-ial. Ethics and Etiquette. PP• 49-SO 
6. Andrew Blackwood, Pastoral ~. P-• 95. 
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Especially in dealing 1lli th :people in stress the pastor must 
respect the rights of others. If 1 t be e.t the hOB!)ital, he should 
exercise the courtesy of introducing himself to the girl e.t the 
informa tion o.e.sk. She mo'-Y not, unless he wears a clerical garb, 
recognize him as e. pas tor. It is so simple to aayi "I am Pastor 
Jones , ma.y I see fir s . Smith. 11 Time can be saved end perhaps 
embarrassment. 
On the division or ward the pastor unless he is kno\m, and 
even then it is good policy to follow, ought to go to the nurses' 
desk and announce his visit. Then she can help hio should t.lte 
pa tient be indisposed. She can prepare the room for a. syecie.l 
Communion service or whatever the pastor may desire. The nurses 
are glad to CO<YP.era.te, ho,-,ev-or, they- too mus t abide by -regulations 
a.nd 'm2.Y be :forced by inc-onsidera.te beh9.v1or on the part of the 
pastor to s toy him and question his purpose on the floor outside 
of visi t;ing hours. 
Consideration for the orderly or a.t·tendant who is busy mopping 
the floor or cleaning out tho room will go a. long wa::, in ~rovidill& 
a. cheerful, plea.s9,nt a tmosphere ,-:hen the pasto! enters for his 
sick call. 
In the sick.7oom the pastor should re91)oot the rights of the 
patient. The patient is he-re for !I. physical condition. In add.i.tion 
to soili!l8 and wrinkling bed clothes the pastor may cause a. grea.t 
deal of discomfort f or the patient by sitting on the bed or bracing 
his feet agains t the leg of the bed. Rocking, boisterous cODduot 
1n any we:y simply a re not in place -in a sickroom. Consideration 
Of the feelings of others will direct the pastor vhother 1 t be in 
6) 
the sickroom, in his o:f.fice, 1>r in tlle home of the pa.1'ishionor when 
he is tlel?'.line; ,.-,i t h e.n i nd.ividu.e.l in stress. 
If t rlfll'l'l :i.s r1ou1,t i n the min~. of the pastor about the p*edure 
in co.JJ.i1~1 on r eople in public inoti tutions he ought first inquire. 
He shouJ.cl n o-Ii exriect th:J.t the rouUne of the enti-re inati tution can 
be set :?..s5.d.o to rn:ake way for his visit ju.at because he 1a a pastor. 
I n ca.:::e!:: of emer gency s11.ch e:{ceptions are made, even to tho point 
of ad:-nitti::1.1; ·1. r~s tor to l!n operating room. However, tha.t should 
be t he e:~co:0t:lon. The !)a.stor should not tey to· toll the pow.era tba.t 
be 11I am c. rro.sy m?.:n, ! mu s t see ray ~arson today." 
It c~1.t to ::nli'fice t hat a. Pastor ::mrl Shepherd of souls be 
h-u:l.ded 1:Jy tlce ru.1e o:f co Y.duc t ing hiinself e.s a Christian gentleoan 
2.t n.J.l ti:,1os ; in 1.-;ho;.1 the J.ove of God. lives o.nd moves him to serve 
Goll nncl hh: fello,.1;-1en. 
Bi s .::.tf;itv.cles {:;o·,p,!'(l!'l hi s f amily, his community, his parish 
au.d. hi :::: God cu.,3it to be thoroughly Christi-an. In this he will be 
consci o~~ of his r ()or,onsib:tlity tcn-r->.rd.s his people and make 
i.1imuelf .:::vailabl o for t hose ,;mo ar e in distress. Making oneself 
a.v::dl ,,.hlc i s ::1ore t han merely h:;,.vh.1.g office hours. The pastor's 
2.tti tucfa does rr.u.ch to m::-ke him a.¥.?..ila.ble. The pastor mu.st have 
:pa.tieu.cc ~.ml ;,. desire to brine his p eople into a ri~t relationship 
to God thrL"1\g!l Ch rict. If he gives the impression of being too 
bnsy, of livi ng on. rn1.ch ,.,, rigid schedule that the ones in stress 
!eel t hey h-:i,.1 batter 110t tmste hia time, then the pastor is not 
mcldn.1 himself avn.U ab:te. "T':a.at pa.~tor is a blessing to ld.s parish 
im.ose pr:1.ri:>,h:ior..e rG f eel f ·ree t.o call him regardless of th-e hour 
to :a.9k his aid 3.lld. gttld.SJ'!ce. Row mu.ch comfort he can bring end 
help ho OD.!l render through the long night houro ..:hen gri&f is 
!)Utting its foot into the door no one but those who have experienced 
eu.ch comfort can me~.au.re. 
As a Ch.ris-tie.n eentle.rna::1 the :pastor motivated. by th& love of 
Obrist sees himself a s a . servan.t of Ollrlst.. He will not feel 
frus tra ted by 11,rasiied efforts on back!,liders, 11 ho will learn to 
hate ain hut t o love the sinner aui use every ta.lent with which God 
has blas a0<l h im :.n bringing spi:ri tue.l aid to the soul whose 
rela.tionshil') to C'1'0d. i o we~.k or non-existent, and to bring comfort 
and oonsola.tion to tll in hi s care,. the comfort of God. 
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V-. Techniques 
A great deal of justifiable misgiving has accompanied anything 
the.t approaches psychia.try and psychology in tho religious area.. 
1·;11en one re:1ds a.11.d hoe.rs the de:fini tion a."ld inte1:.>retation placed 
upon the work of a Shephe·rd of Souls and. Servant of God, by men 
who e.re s=uppooeo..ly leaders in the field of a ministry to :people 
in stress, and notes that nothing a.bout the Savior a.s a. Savior 
from sin is c-0rm.ec ted ui th t heir task.,. one has a. right to di.strust 
tho procedures they a.re using. 
Certa.i11ly no one could se;y tha t the prea.ohing of the Gospel 
has been totally i.neff actual over the many .centU,ries because the 
paotors did not h ... -::o.ve "clinical pastoral training, 11 or were not 
aware of the contribution of psychiatrists. Techniques a.re val-u:-
able only \·th en they help the !)a.stor to work more effectively in 
brini~ the Holy Spirit into the hearts. a.nd lives of the individual 
so t..~t this power for the new life can take hold. Even psychologists 
a.drd t that they have not fo\md the "eure-o.J.l. 11 It is the opinjon 
ot this writer tha. t we ha.ve en o bliga. t1on in this very field. We 
ollt';ht to assist these men by becoming more VOCP..l in demonstrating 
the power of the Gos-3>el, and in lea.ding theJn ·to the Holy Spirit, 
so that they can learn of the inner change which must precede M7 
outward.. l a s ting ch&nge. "Ps;;rcholo~ ln.ytJ no claim to formulas for 
trans£ ormirAG -all o.bnol'!!lD.1. peor,le into normd beiru;s . Seientii"ic 
kno\·1ledgcJ i s s till i ne.de-=:~ t e: it d.~es n:,t yet 0!1,~ble us to d.eal 
· Fa.i th b no·~ c::.·0£~ t ed. 1.J~· ~)oychological t ocbniq-ues, nor i s f aith 
stre~ thenod. mer el y by psychology. ·:e hesits.t e to use the term 
p s :>,cho:;..ogy i n i·el3.tio11 t o :p2.stot a l worl: beco.'..1~e. :fo::.• ttt., it 11--..:1 
~ mea..nin~ i·:hich i 11.cU cc:it es t:. c~lover sys tem of l ogic li:, t"tlfoh a. 
p e1•s on is c onvinced; ·,J°J' 1:rh ich h e choosea to do botter. Thin lea.els 
int o ;;ho fa.be belio:Z the.t ti.10 Ten Conll!l-:.<:t~oJ11ents ~::..·e e. code of living 
\-1hich :i..n~pire s th.e i ndividu-.;.l to live better. 11~ \!'l lett.~r killet-lt11 
when t ha i ncii vi a.tt-'-1 s tu!lies :t t i n connection ui t.11 his rela tionship 
to Gw.. Herel;r h :.::. .. dng insi e;ht int o t:.•ll:f you sin o.ocs not give the 
:power f or a l i.fo of sanctifica tion. "The S:pil'it giveth life.'' 
"lw man ccu say ':;~ t Jesus ic Lord but by t he Rely Ghozt." (?hil.2,11) 
T'ne Holy Ghos t call i.; . ane. cree.te!l f aith, ~na. utre113ther..s it. 
Ps:;oh olow , 0 1• l)Gl"he:9 G conn;101:. sei:.ee , ~ssi ste the 11aator i n his 
i.:i.eart cf t h e ind.ivi d.u..tl be fount't r ear.l.y ex.cl open for the ~,ori:ing of 
the Holy S'.9i:ri t. 
T 1i :J <l.o.es not mea.u t b:l1; we .co.nnot use s o~s of th e insig'lts 
which p.$yCltla.try ha.s developed C "- wel l e.~ p nycholoeY• :But insights 
do not r ef'Ol"!?l, a.s :?:ro::tesso;." :ao::nt>.J.m wo1.tl.~~ h:-:i.ve u s 1)elieve. 
2 
On 
the other huncl. t ha pa s ·tor d :Jes not .. r.::.nt to becO!!le ¢1 ty of 
dealing u i t h. s ;ym--;i toms ::.nd p:-onoi.m.cing i'orgi"feness upon a. sin , which, 
in realit y, is. syinp to:riatic of a. mach d1ci.eper a.n.'l better concealed sin. 
1. White, Psyo4ology_2! Dealing~ Pecn,le. P• llJ.. 
2. 0£. Chapter I. 
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The p c.s tor113 a i m i n confession oudit to be to get ~ CO?'...f&usion 
t.rr..ich comes from t he dept h of t he sO'uJ. so tha t the forgiveneso end 
li.f e g ivi.i)G ]_)·oucr of t he Gospel can be brought into effective use 
in t he :per s on • s life . To t h.ia end the pa::i t.or needs to understand 
hum~.n nat m.·e e..nQ .::J.co bo aware o: t oc!'>.ni~ues.. "People who mve some 
scient i f i c i n.:fo~m~t io~ D~ovideu they r cc.J.i~e t ha.t their iniol'l!l~tion 
io lir.li t ec.t, U??Jce f' o:H·rer er1·or2 in <lea.ling •::iti1 t r_oce inclined to or 
p ossessi ri--t~ e.bnor mali ties . 113 
RAPPORT 
Miss Palmer s t..<\.tes that a. scientific purpose and 
c om:..)eten t, cldlled :fie ld workers \iilO have insigh t 
into t he-ir subject. and who use a. dmple direcrt, 
J.ebur el y a;tpror--..C".h, lJmd dignity t o the intervieu 
a.nd socure r apport as a matter of course. The fact 
t112.t the i n t ervi ewer 112.s no axe to gri nd 0t h.or t h.?-.n 
t hat of securing an a.ccura.te account for scientific 
purposes us1t?.lly goes a long way toward. obta-.inin5 a. 
frank, open a.tmonphere together with e. minimum of 
e.ei'ensi ve. iS,'Uarded rcs .. c t i o11s on the pf>.rt of the 
informant. ll-
In })as tora l ,;ork , r apport begins before the individual comes 
in t ·o the ·face to i'ac e rele. ti on ship with the pas tor in a. period of 
stress. It ~18.s its beginning \'/hen the pastor makes himself e.va.il-
able. It is defined by Dicks as 1rThe emotional relationship 
between t wo o.r more persons when it is satisfying. It denotes a. 
feelin(; of gooclwill, f riendliness, confidonc-e .. trust, affection; 
in its de~er sense .it meano love. 115 l3riei'ly, one might say of 
raP}_)ort, it is the feeling of being comforta.:ble in each other's 
preEtence. It means t hat there is no ma.rk of hostility, resentI:lent 
J. \~hite, op. cit. p . 112. 
4. Vivien Palmer, l'"icld Studien in. S~iolo,v, P• 174. 
5. Dicks, op. cit., P• 137 
-
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or condemna.tion i n t he t one, 1-,ords , or actionn of either one in 
t he i n t erper t.oual rel,'. t i onshi 1?• 
The :pastor , ·uho i z called on t o minister to en ind.ividw.1 in 
stress , i s _-:.ot t'1.er c t o ont er.t Ri P.. fae c ,~u ~r with a line of c onv8l"" 
:aa tion i!hic:-i. i :: irroleVc"..!1t a.nd not 1.1,p t o t11 e ni t U2.tion. 'l'".ni P. does 
not meu.n t }'l2..t t he .).?.~ tor i s to cloa.~ hili1selt i n e.. t.c.l3e, :-;amber, 
? •• nd hm::io:rloss a tti tude , ui th :.!. !3onorous tone of voice. Re i s to 
1Je :901·0 >n'1.l , uo t ::;>",l' E:OW.'..l, i ll hi s. manner. !Ie 111ur; t be cremtin a in 
h i~ r ela t i onshi p , for ::>..ny hin t a t an i nsincer e e:i.;::9rassion on tll8 
!)t;:.s t or ' s p:1rt ui ll be ~iickea. tr_> q_uic ::ly by tJ1c pcrF.on vho ~t tha.t 
momen t i z ~}:>.1·ticn.la.r l~· ecmoit i vo. 
~MPATIIY 
In empat hy we f i nd. t he beginnin~ of t he ree.l flp iritual task. 
This is the proces s which mi ght be termed die.gnostic. 
:Empa th y c omes to ua v.s a t ransli:i..tion of the word of 
tile Ger man ~)sychol o.;is t s 'cln:f'5.hlungt u~1ich ~eans 
li tei~nlly •:reeling Eito. t It is derived fro2:1 the 
Greek 1._!~ ,- t i1os ' ue.e..ning a cloep ~.ntt stro11B f eeling 
a.kin to suff eri:ng , pref i:{ad ,d. t h the preposition 
1 il1.. 1 ~the -0-2.r all el 1it11 the •. orcl 's~/M'Pr. t hy•· in 
0 bvious. ~ t t1hereg,s t s ;yro:p~ thy' denotes t feeling 
,rith •· ~d 'C2-Y l eG'il. i nt o se;,_timent~.lity . am_pat lty" 
means a mu.ch deeusr sta t e of identifica tion of 
·uer s'.>ll.'.l! i ties i n~ •,1.rl.ch on<? ~1er son s o feels himoelf 
i nto the ether ~s tempor~.l'ily to lose h is own 
id.en t i t y . It i s i n t he profou.'116. .;,1u't s ome,.~ at 
r:iys t erious nrocoss of emnathy tha t undefstanding, 
i:nf1ue .• ce , ; .nd the other- :;iri :tio.:i.nt j,•eb .tions 
between persons t ake ~l~co. 
Perhaps ru1 illu.c:;ti·a.tion mi ght be in plsce. In movies, which 
are pa.rticulo.rly drc1;natic, one finds individuals becoming so 
engrossed in the action e.s to forget th..<l.t they e..re seeinS a. picture, 
,, 
o. Ma.y, op. ei t., 'P• 75. 
the i r.1prcss io11 on the ccroo1: l)ecomi1'..;J i·etl for tho actors. , ·S0D10 
eererun, , ~ome cry , so:ne :;hucW.cr bcc~use :a. ofate o:f i dentif ice.tion 
~Ls t 7J::ir.;Z r,h .. ce net ,~ec~. t be i ndividual U1d t he 1'!.Cto.x- on the screen. 
It fa r.o t ksec.l. ~ )on t he ino.iv:i.dutl. 1 s l)er rion.:u e:,;gerieuc,u 1J1.1t; upon 
::. s b .ta of idcnt:1:fit~t ion i·rh icl.1 be.s t a!ce;a ·,;la.cc i n -:.-:ldch ~ta ind!-. ~ 
irid:1h:'.l f e:el -;; t11<, _ ::~b.c of t h o actor •. ~!1,;: pc.z t or winiste:ing to th.0$8 
int·"\ ,.,., ,.,r"' ......... ~ r ... h-o- "h 11,1 t',n 'p "' .. c:: t or ,,,,l""! his ·_"'ers onal v ;u- '- •i .)'!•1!) ;.\ I, <] , .nor $~s01 \.t. J . '-' r.,- ~ V ? ~ 
misc oncep tion of ~.ssura:nce end S"ll¥.t>ort. !t helps 110 one when an 
J: _,.. i . t t ~· .:? "~·,,... -{f' ... ;.,,.. ptv•tor SU!J 1 ;i: eD.:::·s n 21or t ns.t she Cf'.(.t!l.O e;o ou ::.v.. "Ger "'c..,i,= . -- ""'""' _-... 
tells her: 11 I }:ave i'ea:rs l:i.~e t ha-t too. 11 
. .~: 
Picture , ~::;r e:,c,,:.r~le , a ton year old 0 1.)j in a hcspit..u :for the 
firs t t.:~ia , "t·ft'.i ti,ig f or an o1>e1•.·.tion on hl.1.e next .. o::-niug. · It is 
an injeotion, t cl.:c his te:nperattU'th OY'~ii! O hira., ?..ud lll'ULlble things 
about an operation. His thotl8hts of an operating room are distor'8d 
-
?O 
by comics which 1H>rtra.y saws ane. ~mives a.s 11~.rt of tho equipment. 
Do...-nl ·the coI-r lJ.or he a.e..,\Z'£ soZ®one in 'DZ.in. perrayz i n h i& room is 
anothe:r 1w.tlei.H swo.thed i n b::J1d.a6,-es. If you c~.n oi t ~.t hls bedside 
and feel 1·.ri t h hi.i-n t he lonelinos~ .. '&1e ='ear. t:iic d.0;1bt., aJ.rl the 
e:..:,pec tecl !):d.11. . t h,311 you ::,i7a e:, __ pex-icncin..z or:ip~.thy. !Pb.en you have 
O:BJECTlV!TY 
The imm~d:ia.te !:':equel of empt>.t:hy mu.st be a. state of objectivity. 
If th.is does not follo:-: e;n:pathy r:m.y lea:ve the pastor in a. :Jta.ta of 
sympathy. .Re may lea.ve feeling extremely sorry for the individual, 
so sorry tha.t he he.a not been a'ble to bring the red comfort of the 
Gospel. 
:By obj ec ti vi ty we ~.!lean the ab1:ti ty • after goi11g through the 
:process o:J.' e~athy, of :9uJ.li11g away frotn this sta te and viewing 
the case ,1i'th the idea of m:J.king a diagnosb and oi giving treatment·. 
Hhcn the pa.sto:i.· 11.e.s gone through this state of identifioa.tion and now 
withdro.wn, he, c!,S spiritual a.clvlsor~ ahould be 1u a position to 
effectively ~Pl}l y the Word of God mld the Me!UlS of Grace so t.."Jw.t 
the Holy Spirit can work t..lw.t faith which strengthens and comforts 
t..lte soul and assures tho indivio.ual of the nearness of God and 
his almighty poi-rer. n:c oa.n do all things th.roug.'1 Christ which 
strengtheneth me." (Phil. 4,lJ) doea not mean thD.t no pain or gr-ief 
v.ill come. but t :!13.t the Lord will provide the strellt,""iih ?.nd :Cc.1th 
necessary to carry us through. 11Yea, thougkl I walk through the 
Valley of the shadot1 of death I will feaf no GVil for thou art 
7. May. op. cit., p. 7/. 
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wi-th me. 11 (Psa lm 2J) O'bjooti-Jit~~ is essential if the pa~tor, who 
in his mi n is try will be co.lled 'II_!)On. to minister to ~ in a. single 
day, is t o mai n tain his O\-m equilibrium .:.nd not merely- become an 
individ.ual, wb.o in a<ldition to hill ows1. :problems, ed.opts the :problems 
of all with whom h e comes in c·onta.ct. 
:Sy i·1i thd.rawing e.ntl. viewing the aituation objectively, the pastor 
cl ea.rs the a ir of s entimentality so the.t he can effectively apply 
that hel1) .needed e.t t h is :point. Goi~ to his o;m home, he can know 
t :!2.t he has c.tone his job a.s e; s.erve..nt of Obrist and 1ii.le.t the Lord 
will work throv.&'l h is ministry. Re o~t not make these problel!IS 
hi-s mm e.nd bring h i mself sleeples s nigh.ts as a. resul. t of a lack of 
f a ith i n t he 11romi3os of God. 
SEUSITIVITY 
The c ounsellor's distinguishing me.rk is his great 
s ensiti vity to people-sensitivity to their hopes 
3.lld fears s.nd personality tensions ••• Nothing, 
not even the small.est movenent or change in ezpression 
is meaningles s or accidental; ~~e inner personality 
is conti nu.-."U..ly e~oresaing itself in voice and ge-sture 
a nd dress an(l the only quostion is the c-ounsellor•s 
a.oili t;y to p0rcoive -these e~ressions and senoe 
something of t heir meMing. a--
Perhaps this is ube t is meant by the often used. e~ression "symp~ 
thettc understanding." nTi1.e inn,er :personality" Mr. May refers to 
is the state of f e i th within the individual for that faith becomes 
the motiva ting power from v.ithin. If the individual is in a right 
relationship to God tlirml(';h Christ, then it is reflected in his 
; ... · 
love to God. and fellowmen and his e.t'IS,l"eness of God and Bis goodness 
even in the day of greatest strees. Since the fruits of faith are 
8. i~·. op. cit., p. 101. 
-
part of growth they m:ly t1anifest themselves ;:;.lso in a. weak fa.i th• 
whi ch ,·sould. like to pl a ce conrtc;.ence 1n Go<l., bu.t :,et oecua to be 
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ie.l te:L'in.g. 1-fhorc f aith i s totiD.ly u1>aEint this " inn.or po1•son.ui ty" 
uill c2io·.; i tscli in ~ v ery selti sil 1:.nu. sel f-cer,tercd m~.nifostation, 
., ... 1 ' • th - l . . . h 1 or wla ~ 1 ~ e ollly 2.·.r '\Ji11CLl t e u.i:u·agenera.te h.e~t knovs. It 
·orint,-a ou t , espcci~lly in t he .o.y o-Z t ile str ess, the uea.kne.ss o.Z 
man. Jiian secs t h eu how h i s sole intere::;t .. is 5'Uideci. f>"f{ a la.t: o-Z 
s el i - pres crva tlon , n UOGiro to stay on to9 or at laast stay at 
the point on tJto gr-e..le i:,llich he hc.s r eached. The past{):..·, in cru.ling 
on and mi nis tori1').{:; to n:ay inclivi1J:ual, must be sensitive to over:;-
th.i1,g and rcr.:ember t ll,~t "nothi u e; is me2.niui;;loss. 11 ~e will notice 
the a:p_proe.ch o:Z the indi vic.u.el , t he manner of shakillG 1-la.nds.- the 
dress , t he meaning of dist,.nces. his compo:mre 01' lack of it. f acial 
expressions, tone of voice. forgetting a.nd sliJS , factors in hio 
early a.evelopmout. hio pl :lce in the ie.mily , his cie-2enclen.ce or in-
dependence , h i s relationship 01· l e.ck of l'ela tionship to G-oo. aa 
expressed by \1ord Gr e.c tions , t he ~tate ot· fai th ~s vell a.s t.ae 
person~i t y o t he i nd.i vidua.l . The term 11personi,!J.ity11 , it should 
be reraembered, can be u.secl 8.s c!.ei'iniug_ the out,vt"·,rd raaniiestations 
a:nd/or the iruicr motivz;~io11. 
Per h..-:ips '.;he pastor feel s ti-1;;.t some o:r t aese manif est-"tions 
ai·e pointle:::s and uninrporta.ut in his jo·J of loading the person to 
the Savior wi t h the hel l> o:Z the Holy Syiri t. jJut it is in these 
various phases , Ol' one mit9J,t say faces, tha t tlle pa.stOl' sees the 
tension and conflict within the individual, not only as a p&roonru.-
i ty 1,roulem, but a.s· a :yrobl'8m of sin ~ grace, of a troubled 
conscie.n.oe which does not know nor accept, or :perhaps cannot accept, 
c.eep. TlL l o .,.,,·"n--.~~· o·,.. ·. ·,•" 0 1· ~1 , '., 0 ··1 c , • • , .. l • £ · ~ -- •.1 v , "'- .. . po .. ·J:,.r .... ; . v~ CU"G: t. 1i~1;;--J~::: , the 
3."erz,on c l oner 'co J ecu:.: fr·rnr. 1.1llom the !Jover of u~l:p ,.:,ml d h~'l-Ve cor.1e·. 
i mpor t ant i'&ctor 3 ~:c mu::;t 'be ca.,.:tio11.s 1n bcc omil}G detornini~t!c. 
of: e_ li::e of ~in. r.n._ ,. ~ 1 "-', ., ... tl1·" ·J·.n,1-:,.,,_• .. ,,,,,,_,l 
11d1·"- tt 
.!.U(::l ~-... 1-3 r.-01· r:ia.j· ::: ec vJ..,..1., .., ............ ·, .............. \LU 
112.ve 3. cluncc , c o1m iLlcri:og thr-: circumctaiices. !l :J.J.t t:w.t i3 r ot 
t o 11.:'.VO a, cha.11.ce. He lci the ch .. ~ncc but m!.saad 1 t , llo·.-m,ier , -;e 
into 0 - ,L'I.. • • t · · 1• 11 •"" .. ·~-""'· .. '· , ... ,',10 ·.:J".-sto1· ~~ .. vs I .. .,.tillp,:,.. .. .a~-:-,~ s:i. ~- ion ,::.'>1'3, .. .i......... · .., 
9. Dicks, op. ci t.• p . 208. 
-
is ai1.1ed. a:l. :1.olp i nt.; tho :!)&stor c.l'rive n.t an uno.eratn.wlin..:; o-1 a 
d:eepe1· level th.an a. s in:ple out\im<d syr,ptom. 
?4 
A hlt;b.l y dcwelo1)od 39ns itivi ty in. the paotor ·.-,111 slou dow 
his diagnos i s.. A d :J.o.gnosit: ~ .c:1.e too early in B!)il-itua.J. ma.ttors 
In9.Y bring trea t man t v'ilich l1a.a healed the s~f P..ce Jtlt lott the 
underlying rel a tions}tl:9 t o God untou.ched.. It is not nearly as 
i mpo.r'tant fo1• t h e p a.fd;o;. . to 1..:1.ow at e. hospital vis it the exact 
}.Jhya ioQ.1 c onrli tion oJ..' the :_in. tient ").S it is to k :110\/ how thfa 
!)hY13ical. c ond.i t ·i on i n a:f:Z~cting his i a.it11, 01· hm.- by his attitude 
the i11ni y i(l;ia.!. ollo·.-m th0 strength o:.· ··ieaknes s oi his f.;:1.i th. In 
f ae t, ::hen t h n 1xie to!' k.'11.ows the t ;y-po of ~Jeration or illness, he 
nay bo b 1clined t o c o.uu'.or t and assure ,ri th s1.1Ch em.9ty ~ml va.in 
e;:pro~ni ons a(:) 11 s o,>n you ,.,ill 1:Je up and ru.•otutd ~i.i n., 11 or 11a 
f l"'l ewl h.3.::; t h o zame t h i n&; a 11c. i i:: f.l.o-ine.; fine·," 01: ''after e.11 this 
i s r.o t v-ei.'Y :1erio1.12 . n The 2)2..s t ar' s ev~.lw.tion of tho phys ical con-
dH;ion :?.s o:.: no i m:po:~·t e..uoe--tj1D,t fo t.'h.0 cloctor' s job. The :pastor 
is "there to ltete1T.:lno the s _1i ri tu.!3.1 st.~tus, ~.n<l to discover by 
beine s ensitive to ev erything about t he patient, how well his faith 
is be~rin.r.r: up under t h i s tes t, no me.tter 110, .. , sme.ll the 11as tor ma::, 
think t he t est t o be. 
The :9as tor must never minimize tlte problem. T'"zle bobby soxer 
,:hos€ bo;r i':,:,iend he.s lef t lle1· for e.nother girl feels timt tlie bottom 
n.:.,..s dropped out of t h :ngs f or her.. &'he h:'l.s lost her l)erspe~t-ive, 
.-;e teeJ., 3.11.<l .s.:f t er ::,,l l it' s junt flpilf!.P~r. love," and \-/8 iaieat be 
tc,n:9ted to s ay : "Yo·ll.'11 ga'i; over it in tiraa.:1 l3ut !;ha.~ does not 
tllevia t e .the situation of stress ;mic;1 is very ro.u for the bobb7 
soxe~.. .It i s junt as roa.1 for her as for the J:rusba.ud 1:1nose ~ife 
7S 
is lying o.t de1 th1 o door. F.a too !!1'.".y 1.ee1 t he bo,ttom is dr<>!)ping 
try to ccru:foi·t , i t h 11itou'll ~et over it." The pastor should be 
sensi tivc not on"ly t o lrl.s O\·m ~e Bl'<>V:'-? e.rul e.bove bu.t to PEOPI.z::, 
e.nd t }iat mcm1:3 the c M.1{1. in cr,.1.U.e roll on up. Hts })ersonal. ma.turity 
-or i:t'.m:-,turi t y nncul~. not be t he basia on which he Judgeg the 
scr1ommeoo of t he J:)roblem. The seriousness is d8!)endent- U!)On 
\'lb.at thl~ r,ro'blcr.? neo.nn i n respect to the indivitlu?.ls rel.a.t.ionship 
to C'1'0o .• 
LISTElllHG 
Preachers are t a,,e)lt to sneak. Pastora l!lUDt learn to listen. 
The flood of orgt'.nba.tional work, the bv.sy sehedu.1.o of activities 
and perhaps a poorly mane.gad pe1·sonal scheduli.e haVe eontril:Jll.ted 
a great dea l tm-m.rds the minist~too-bus?-to-lis.ten, He i-s ~orki.1,g 
at such tension t.11.a.t l':hile one soul comes and ~-:ishes to pour out 
his heart in a dali1>erate fash ion t}le ya.stor•s though.ts are e.hea.d 
in the day. l!e is :planning on cu.t·ting s,.'iort other engagements iu 
order to mz.ke up :for the time "lost" in this c:onfarence. "Great 
religious leaders o-£ all times have been !;hose mio lis.tened to tile 
voice ·oZ God. on one side ;;,.ud to the· voice of the people on the 
other.nlO 
Listening is easential. Listening is not simply the a.rt of 
beill6 sU:aut. Bu.t a lis tening ,d th an interest and a. purpose. 
From listening th.e pa~tor :feels the 1Julse, he ca.tc?les tho symptoms 
which tell him of the spiri ttL;"'l.l ste.tus of the individual. Listening 
he.lps the soul to express s.nd helps the pas tor to unders ts.rul. He 
10. Dicks, op •. cit., p. 189. 
app e.'.;.r t cio 0 ;.lli bl.: , the i=:.cli.vid:u::.1 ;:ill 11pul l the ;.~·ool over 
Y ..... ,,_)' r:,· i "' '.': 11 .-.11r•. ll''"' 1:.·."l · ... " ·,· ~, (', r--. "J",) '"• ljl!, . ,L • • "'~ h " ti ,_ .,.. ., .;;;; _ • _., • ...... - ...... • " <.>. ... !..h 11 \ .: .• .!...!.. • !.'-~l)C':1 :i.rom ::ie ;;o 
C"l.,.,.,...-..,·.,.t,,. -~-; .~,· n .1.e· ·0 " ' · ,·n ~-h~ J. t e • .1-i..o ,,- .. o- ~ - .. ,,....1_,. ,.__.,t. ,, .,....,;.;.., "' ··~-·.>- " J. ,;;;.,, " - • J ·u r:i.~t u ! f,(! ~J..,.:,; .., I\ ..:. ::; l•:l ..... .1...U5 e.v, .... ,, 
of nl1eacl".. ,1~,::i so r D.2_11.cl t lut y ou.· coulc1 not e:;ot a \/01'•1 in ed.geuise, 
to t J, e ro'i n t ., .. ,~ · ,e 1·1 <-•1-o,-. .., -,o,u1·v'l ~t ,,.11 "".,.e ..,_, ., 3t m.·•r 30!l.31tivit:v-_. ~ -' - -..,. 1.\t. n • • ..1.;) v , .,;. ..: L . i..1. \. .. , ... . , - • .J.! ~ 
11.. Dicks, op.. c,it., :p. 194, 
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Counsellors diatinguioh betl-reen e. 1>o.ssive a.nd a directed 
listening. To ua it seems that neithor one can be followed 
exclusively. One must be e.ble to measure the situation. atl(l then 
use such met.11ods a.s will be most helpful to the individual in 
bringing :f.orth t he problem. Passive l1$tening allows the individual. 
to ramble very mu.ch alone; o. course of his own chooaing. With sot1e 
this is essential an.d becomes e. way of establishing rapport. The 
person may not be a iming e.t wandering so nra.ch a.s he is l!l8asuring 
the pas.tor to see just how the :pastor- reao•·s, end i£ the pas.tor 
will be judgmentD.1. 
In directed listening the pastor leads the individual to 
think e.nd t al k about a definite a1.1.bject. Rventu.ally in almost 
every interviet,. the pe.stor ,dll be forced into directed lbtoning. 
Re ca.nnot per1nit t.lte :patient to W2Jld.er around the core and so-re-
point of hie problem ;.rit.11out ever getting to the P.oint. However, 
the pastor mu.3t be cauti.ous in approaching the nerve of the ;problem. 
He. dare never force the :problem out a.s though he ue.re e:ct rACti.ng a 
tooth. He mu.<i t help the indiviclual to confidence in him which 
makes the tension lee.sen. For in the h.er..rt of man is ~.l,-ra.ys the 
thought that a .great deal of soci.al approval and disapprove.! is 
:p.laoed upon success a.nd failure, and sin. He r.m.st kno'-' that the 
pastor is th0-re for the very purpose of bringing i"ore;l.vene-so ro1d 
peace of mind through Jenus to the sinner. 
He is, obvi.oU!3ly under ll?®h stJ:ess, but the ambivalence 
of his desire for assiotance is equally obvious. 
Throw;h a series of contacts he reiterates his 
genuine wish for heln and at the same time finds it 
impos.si ble to talk frankl.7 of his feellD88 1n s.rq 
situation. The clinicia.n•s interpre-ta.tion of this 
there.peutic failure is tho.t the painfulness of 
recognizing :ill hie feelin,;,.-os as hi!! o·.:.-n, o! b:dnr:;in~ 
to light his deeyly repressed attitudes, is greater 
than t :ie u.istreso o:c living with his problem ::.nc:1. 
rll.lming the risk of emba.rrassment .• 12 
Rogers h.?..s develOl)ed a method of listening which is ver.:, 
effective. Ile re1Jeata., as E.l. q:u.estiou. the last statement of the 
indivio.u.a.l.. Thus he encourages the individual to go on about his 
concludi ng rem..~k. He also P..dvoca.tes the use of questions which 
give the indiviclu.,'1.1 a. che.nce to eXl)ress hill attitude. 
?8 
Macy questions resemble too mu.ch the tactics of the district 
attorney \'Those sole job is to get evidence s.nd facts. The :pastor as 
pointed out in Chapter ! needs to P..v.ve more trum fact or a.ct. He 
\·ra.nts to kn ow t he desires of the heart. llo is interested in the 
ste.tus of faith, t he power uhich th-e Roly Spirit io· efi'ectin.,~ in 
the life. Hi 2 c;uesti on.s, t here:fore, r.JU.st be well worded and well 
:put. They r:11ia t show a since-re love in the :pastor to help this soul. 
They must not f orce the soul into dofendi.ri..g himself thro'U8h re.tionali-
zation, bu.t must enc,curage him to face the- true picture and the 
1·eal 11roblem. A question like: "Why did you c-omi t this sin?" 
when &})Oken :Ji t h kindness ,·till encourage the individ.ue.l to an 
e:o,?ression of his real ~~titude. 
The matter of writing notes hao a.l.va.ys come u;p. I 11 the case 
o£ :professional counsa-lloi's the value of note-tcldn.g mcltes 1 t no 
question ~tsoever. Ro~-,ever, ~rith the paotor there is the ?llatte-:r 
of confidence.. It may have a detr:1.mente.J. efiact, if the pastor 
offers no e~,yla1ation on hi$ riote t,ri ting, particularly. ii' there 
is e. secretary in hi.s office t .o whom the notes mi@1t be given for 
filing. T'nia area.tea distrust. 
12. Garl Rogers, Counselling~ Psychotherapl, !>• SS 
! t :i. ~., not cno \~h t o :;'}ti.t s ouno.-,1rooi nv. teri'.:'.1 on 
tho four ,..,alls and coil:J.nr;s . we'll have to 1mt sound-
l,) :C0,;:;.' m::;,.t e ri:1.1 on ou,:o ton,t;ues "nd J.in:;. If-"T)AO"Ole 
no long-er come into tll.:'.t little room- with their .. 
cross t o c ::,.rr:·· o ,.t I?, ci:·o·m , \!e 3>:::.o t crs n~:r uoll £>.n1-:: 
ourselves :·,hethor the .reeson ri!!,Y not lio in the fact, 
t;·,.:-. ~ ~;c · 1~·.v-0 lj">urJt i!wri f r t;ottc:m t . c e t ~1ics c-! ·.,orl d.ly 
minded r11en a.t10ng d.oc to,:s. c.ml L'.l.,-r;ors. The 1)8.s tor 
>2.s t o c ·~ .. ~~: D".::,~,,- t!1in,..H iJ, t o t,, ,.. '''1'·"'-~·e · 4 L,,1, • ... 1~1 .., ... j -; , •,.), _ _ ,. .. ... . . .:.~ - • 
Luther did.. Se£'.rc~ ell t he writing and you will find 
11ot m c b~tr e.;r.l i n t 1.~ vohm1iJ!.O\lS prodt1.c t s o:: h i n 
peu where he divulged. even l>;r insiiroation the secre-ts 
of t:.10:,c •.:ho C.:'.r.\C t-:, . li!:i ·.hilo . . e 1.-;$.o e. Bo-:i:-:l1i s t.lJ 
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,:ot1J.G. 111:c t o ~-:0A:9 ::;one n o-t.c t to be s1.tre he :i:e:iember£ detail a , 'bu.t 
tocethor ,1i t l,. t:: ·'.t he :r..m: t ::,..s~ure the po.rhhione1· tj1?..t :n.otes ere 
·: i::: pcr u _n·J.J. }Jl'Op13l'ty ~.;.1d. •.:ill be code m?.rkcd i n r. i~ersot:i.2,l :tile 
t o L~1i c};. he ::-,l o:1c :t."'.!J ~ key. Should :10 leave h i s p.,.risl1 it sll.ould 
bo m::.d.o ::.no~-rn. t ,> t h e :,Y~r ishionel' t h:::.t the noteo e.re not being 
:i)e.3secl !:'..l on,: to h i ~ su.cccs:::or, out t he.t t,~cy t.rill be mu·netl before 
ho moves . Thi !:; , of c01.1.roe, r efers t o such notes as re·.recl co;;i.fessions 
and. :!;)0i.' S~1V1.l p:rclllem.::; w1.1ich ll.:-.;ve been na;~tc r G bct ,-;.Jen ·Le i n-iividua.1. , 
t ::te ~aotor ~.n11. G·oJ . 
Listeni ng alone ~.$ not enOU.@l. Th.ere ere t hose \:lho 'believe the 
catila.rtic effect of confess i on pr oduces a f orgivunoss . This io not 
true. It m9..y relieve a .s_~cod !)~}rcanta&oe of the tension to 1'.2.ve a 
listener ,·!ho \·rllJ. not r eject the i ndividU2.l bec?.-use b.e h-..s conf'essed 
to somet h i ng "'11t .i-oocfa.l or i mmore.l, ho·:ever., this is merely a.imod 
at the e.djui.,t ~:1en t of :9erllotW,1i t y tens i on ,:.-,hich e.idz the imlividu.<\l 
in getting a.l.ong i n a socially r.ccepte.ble fn.shion t>&,in. The P<'.stor·• 8 




Job is more. He mu:, t loa.d the individual to tho cross where 
forgiveness for the sin ae,ainut God ia received. Merely a.smiriIJ8 
the person the.t he is not different from others, tru:.t he has the 
same instinctual 1.U'ge as others, and. tlia.t him expreasion of t heoe 
ins tine tu.al urces was not vzrong, but 1 t wa.s merely his attitude 
which me.de tb.e.m ·n·ong , does not remove the tension. it may 
a.l.levie.to the tension around the ego, ba.t it will no·t remove the 
tension e.round his :f'a i th in God.. For ho knot1s that God has sa.id: 
'"lhou shalt not, 11 and. that violations of these commandments are 
sins regardless of assu.renoe t.112.t others do it. Instead of relief 
he soon fill{ls himself in a new conflict over the fact that He did 
somethin~ ,1hich is forbidden by God. 
The pas tor must lead him in. such a ~ that he gets insight 
into why he is sinning. so that with the Holy S9irit these 
stunbli?l5': blocks ca.n ge rer.1oved as much as possible and then the 
:pastor mu.st lead him to see tha.t his sin has not been ~st 
himself as the U..>'ll'egenera.te man says. For the unregenera.te ma.n's 
tension revolves e.ro,md the ideas others will have of him. Ba.t 
the regenera te heart sees that his sin has been against God. 1iis 
love for God mves him say: "Against theo, thee only have I 
sinned. 11 (Ps2.lm 51) For tba t "Oeni tent heart who sees hie sin 
against God, the comforting e.onurance of the Gospel ma.st be 
forthcoming in fullest mee.sure. Peni tenae is different :from 
embarra.11sm0nt. llmbarrassrnent ma::, be felt in the Christian \ih.o 
sees th!'.t he has harmed his rele. tionship to God as '.tell as his fellow-
men. The unregenerate ,ieeps tea.rs of enbarrassment and says: 
"Itm son-y11 because it bas bm•t his ego. He will suffer n.t the hands 
of his fellowmen. 
-
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I11 interpreting the facts and attitudes the p~stor should be 
a.ware of me t h odz in d.i s r cpute as i,ell as 't:!ose advooa.ted. 
Hethods i n Disrepute: Ordoriug and f orbidding •• • is- now 
only a museum p iece in psychothara;p;y. • • because it has 
p rovod :l~1.effec: tiv~ ••• they a lter suporficial behavior only 
when they aro back ed by coercive f orcea. (2) Exhortation . .• 
Get t he i.."l.tU vi du,tl I t:.rorll:od up • to a. point \"there· he would. oign 
e p ledge to s top drinking ••• crea ting a temporary emotion..<\l 
upsurge an.d. then trying to ' peg• ths individual a.t t.hnt high 
level of good intention. • • the most col!l!ifon sequel to cu.ch a. 
technique i s r elapse. (3) Use oi sugc;o-otion in t he sense of 
reassurance e..nd enc011re.gement ••• Iou.'re getting better ••• 
You.he doing well •.• sugges tion i a entirely repressive. It 
denies the p1•oblem ,mich exiets. and it denies the feeling 
.,_.,hioh t he i ndivi dUD.l ha.s u.bout the :problem. (4) Oatha.rais 
not only frees the individual from those conscious :fears and 
gu.j.l t f ooling~ of uhich he is aware, but that. contim1ed, 
it can brinG to light more deeply 'buried e. t·ti tudes. • .1 t 
defini toJ.y has no t ·oaon discarded but ho.s been developed. 
and more u idely used. (5) Ad.vice and. perouasion. • • the 
c ouns elor · s e l ects t he goa.1 to be achieved. and. intervenes 
in t h e client• s life t o make sure that he moves- in that direc-
tion ••• b'hila ever y c ounsellor is aware of the viciousness 
of such an e.pproach, it is nevertheless sur_prising hov 
:frequently this i 3 us.ed. in actual })ra.citice. • • the indiv.idue.J. 
,·tho has a 6 0 0 0. deal of independence nocease.rily rejects such 
ou.ggestions i n order to r e t ai n his otm integrity ••• the 
person who alr eady hes ~ tendency to be dependent snd to allov 
other s to m~ke his decidons b driven deeper into his 1 dependency. • • it does not malt e fo.r g;ro,fth 1n t}:le client. 3 
C~selling is aimed at groi·1th in sanctification. Helping the 
individual to grot1 in his :persow..l fa.1th so e.s to be able to cope 
'11th his p roblems successfully \·ti t h the aid of t.lie Holt Spirit. The 
pastor shoulcl beware of f alline to the· na.ttery of being asked his 
advice in z. problem. He is not haloing by giving it, bu.t is a.llo'..i:ng 
the couns elee to shift th e blame and respon~Ji bili ty <1f the failure 
later on. It is a. ma tter of the pe.stor to help the individual 
s.trengthen himself by the Roly Spirit and free hmaelf of the doubts 
and dis trun t G.bout God. 
13. Rogers, Op. cit. .. !>P. 20-25. 
Ue u eJ.fov e t,h,. t ;:-,11 p rei:,,cilc:i.~s of the Go:;pol ,·1ould e.gree rl t h the 
fir;;t t hr ee me t hodz a i:; ;;.nalyzed. b;:r R'1gers . oe i ::: spec.ki ng in ter.:zis ot 
psychot h (3X'~yy. ;,:o , cs Chris ti~ :9i..\S to~:::., ,·rho believe in the ~oly 
Spiri t o.s t he p ower in t he lile of s:a:acti:t'ica tion r.ru.ot c·crta.inly ggfee 
··.'1. th M.n a.11.al ;,•r;is t'.l).rl ~J n.~ t he m0t hQu.S <c'.re not hol1>ful for tho Chri:ltia.ns 
-
VI. ResO'Ul'Cea of the Pas tor 
I n isul:e ii, , ~ J our I,or::\ t1.r;cd ::.~ l)l'O\ferb: "Ph.ys1.cfa::1. irntl 
t hyself . " It i ~ easy for t ;1.c Pc.etor to 'bccon8 busy •.ii th the 
cu.ro oi ot ho1' soul~ D.Illl ncgl0ct his o· .. '?1 soul. This 01.1~:tt nmrer 
happen, ~ilwc by not Cl!.J.'i...'1[; : or his Oi·m soul , not brl n..:;.1.ng th e 
growth in sane ti.ric~: tio 1 by t !:e Holy Spiri t into !lh o;;n life, 
he i u ci.::.tti11g il i!:l o·.m lifeline , ~.nr1 he uill degenera te i n to an 
inci.iviC:11<:~l conc0r11ecl ~-,i t h i..-od,Uy ve.lues a.mi. uorldly interi)rc ~,.... 
tions on }1is success or :Z;.:.ilm·e h . t he r:1i ni s try. 
Augt7.n t lfolle in !1b little t 1·e t ise on. Luther ~ Seelsor ger 
gives some woncleriul pie i."tll'es. of ti1e car e Lu t her too!;: ui t h h ie 
Oh'll soul. I :1 3fi te of h : s voluminous ;·.11.•itin~s M el his e:ctrenely 
larg e cor r cs~on<lence Luther i'.01.md ti.me t o med.i t e.te :?J!d. to co::unune 
with God. ~:as it i::.1 ::;1,i te of , 01· t iu..t these t hi n.gs were nade 
possi bl e becaune of7 
11 :ft1e fe::,,r of t l1a Lord i s tho begir..ning of 1·d s do;n: a good 
u.nd erstauclin.g h9.ve :ill they t iu-.t do his commandments. 11 (?s .. 111.10) 
It is dis turbi,11€; to :aot e t he i'lood of liter ~ ture ap:!_1e3.l'i."'lg O!l the 
t h eme of 1)€.s t ora.1 l)sychia. t i•,y and. psycilol oc;y, espacicll y since in 
ao ,..::ru.e:1 o.t it t..~ere is a nef').ect, omission or misinterpretation 
oi' Bible doc trinen. It makes tho ef fectiveness of the pastoral 
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unto sp..J.ve.t i oo is i{.;l'lored. exce-gt as a :psyoholo.?,Ctl factor. "The 
na turo.1 m,m i·e~eiveth not tho thin <-;, cf ~ho ~ iri t o: Coo.: for t.lte;y 
are tool:i.slm0ss unt o h i m: nei tho:t· c::i.n he :~nm, t:le:n :'tor tl1ey ?.re 
spiri tw.ul:t '2iscer110<.1. 11 (1 Co:::-. 2,11.:.) 
his pa rishioner·, .:.n<.1. t h.ereb"".f :J~tisfy clso his pers1rnzl grg.ti:f'ice.tion 
for <lomim tion ::.::ul t .e accb.im w·}uch goes ~:,i t h the lo;,.d.er of a cause. 
Th.e de.sire for socia.1 reco@1ition i:: a. sin fo"Lt.nd in pastor's whose 
i ::ln~r _.ers ::m.,ci.l:i.ty s l,.:ffoi-s from iJ>.:!.'e-riority ::i,nd :fntstration. They 
oo::;o;,;1e ".::. l!'..rrtf:cl of t}10 Gospel of Ch:t'ic t oecau.se so-c~.lled ecience 
struggle ·.n. tMn tho 1,crson of :·.ri~.t I 3.1.1 P..Jld \·!imt I 0U{;i1t to be as 
ths,.t r elc.tes me to societ;y· r.:nd ('~<!. Tho lL'll.·egcnerate nee.rt, the 
heart in i:lhie}1 fa.ith is very ,·.-cak, aucl tho he.?.rt f illc:d ,.:itl.:.. fe2.r of 
::1.r:d :;;1ot t he :foly S.i;>ir5. t. !!.1hcrc is a ciffereuce l ll:o (rr:::~ t~r.!.I night 
;..,.,t, - ·· · , - i..,..ut 11 ... ,·_, :-. t .. r1_1_1 1_,00_·.' l E! ss.v ef me?" ....... . , ... ,en ·,:,l~ r~rson im.ore '.Jorr,l -:;. <}. - "' " 
i , · i, , .a. t' t· "' on".1,-t• ·::a.ve ! silll-Sli.o 
11 (Ps, • .51) nc:i.y uu-..1 t ~10 o~yr,; '.A~;ains 11 11ee , :10... • : · 
The pa.s torts r c~'ti!.r.r a-.nd :rroci.,1.on. t medi t :::. ti on w;on the t ol--d, 
h;,, rccri·l~r :.-.n f::·e :.t.ucr .. t U.':le o:t ·!;ho ('!l\Cr-2J;1ent will j.nc:re~se within 
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him the power of God unto salvation. The pastor must gro'd in 
sanctifica ti.on. Ho dare not baoome a <J..is].)enser of €;Ood for oth&rs, 
trained in psychology, lro.t sincerely disintoreoted. in his product 
except s.s a means of livelihood. The au.to salesme..n, vho tells you 
of the niarvel.ou."l :features of t.b.e Ne.ah, and seys t.l:lere is no other 
ca.r on the market like it, that it is the only car to bu.,v for 
service a.nd d8J?end.£l.bili t.y, loses a oust·o:ie~ when tbt cuntomer 
sees the s&..lesma.n drtve awe.y in his personal Cal' \l!dch is e. Ford. 
Peop~ may be trained ps-ychologice.lly in di:llogue and manners to 
' 
dispens'e ?...n r-..rticle but nothing is more ei'f'ee·tive t1lM a. sincere 
belief in the e..rticle.. Then the ind.ivid11al I s send tivi ty and his 
common sense· will giua.e him iu :promoting hio sale. 
In the pn.s tora l ministry the sincere belief in the Gospel of 
Christ is indiep ennable, if \1-8 \·Tish to speak wi.th conviction,· bu.t 
tha. t ad.di t"ional feature is th.at our ability to speak with conviction 
is not the :pm·rer w:.lich maJce~ the \'lord do the work it h?.s been oent to 
do. The Holy Spirit is the Power. So the Ohris"tian pastor besides 
believing from the depths of his soul the tru.~h of the message of 
God has the assurance that. where the hos.rt is open. the Holy 
~iri t will produce the results. 
The· :pastor who ia too ·busy 1'or his femily, whoso chureh meetings, 
:programs• and committees ·take u;p so mu.ch of his time th2.t he is 
unable to s:penu time in daily medi ta.tion. needs to take hold of 
himself and examine whet it is in him that is motivating him to 
work at s,toh tension. We feel certain that he will c.rrive at 
Pa.ul'o conclusion of "sin that dwelloth in me." (Rom. 7,20) \·!orking 
at such tension is an indication of the pouer the ego has within 
-
even t 1e po.::1 t or , ?.nc•. :l t \!ill l cc.d. him to a J.ec;.:i.U s tic :,;:1n1ntr;r 
s ince ;1e f i n s t h:it, bi/· clo~.kins hi s hrishee unde1: clis_s-'Uisa. of 
11 thu.'3 s a it:~ t l c Lord, 11 1e .::ill 1,1rove effective in s topi:)in~ s.?l. 
out\·1.:.rd be.h,,:vio1· 1n·oblcm and ,:.1!-1.k e h iG t ~.sk oi? leru'l.inc, or shcl.l 
ve sa y domi11±-:.t i11e , t he cong-.1.·eg-c1.tiou easier. 
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The - r.~tor mu.s t pr·· y £or · himseli Md. ~us !leoi,l e. Dr. Ru.ssell 
Dickz s t ~tes in i.rlr. bool~ t he.t i:;o m::'ll.Y clerm,,1ncn. e.l·e not 2.ble to 
peri or m (.._ t t:. c ickbecl bcc(:.use t hey t herasel vos lw.ve bean he2..l thy a.n.d 
ru.·e u..11..:-.~·!, .r e o"!: t~rn nee.ls o:t s i ck !>eopl o. :Blessed i s that T,;;;.s tor 
·:-:110 h -::.s lc:.:,:nc(, p~.tionco dur"ln(, a. p orioc't of ce.nveJ.e:::cence. :Blessed 
i s th;,. t }_)::\,, t or 1,-;ho ha.::; e::.:i)criouccd. t he 11~.lm of Gilcad.11 ire h is 
l'>O:ca on~l li.:'e. Blc~scd i s t _m t pactor in h i s mnis try ::ho to>lres 
hoed to his ~:o-,.tl ' r. comli t i o11. .:>.nd by u.nins the l-!e:>.nz ox· Grc:.ee allo~,s 
the Hol y $:9:i.:i'l -~ t o d.evelop z.ncl r:; trel1Gthcm a i'~i t h t ha t uill not 
slu-irtl: tho~ ·1 ~rc:::~eil by ,!k'\!l~,. e i'oe; t.riat \'.tllJ: not tret1b-le on the 
brink of p o1rc:rty 01· woe. 
~ihon ~uch ,1, l)a s tor enters the sickroom, ho c e>?:es to brint;; the 
c ollfort oi · God ,·rho Hill not loa.ve you docl'ortless. Ife sees h is 
task .as one oi @in.i ::; t erL>Jg t ;0 the soul i n the st:.>.te .he f.'inds it not;. 
t.r th -~, r t1~~-t ... 11.ne h-... ~ .ue p repares hiinsclf f or t he visit ui })erso:r~ p r ~~ er '-'· ~" 
may be 01)e11, t h.:-.t his \lords mo.y 1>e c or:'lforting, nm tn::t the vis it 
·will b e bleesecl by the Rol y Spii-i t. :.'i th such pl•ep-=!.r ~.tion- '."!Ild that 
crui. be l!l,,de even l'.S ho leaves his ce.r to enter t l1.e hos!)i tc..1 or the 
s ickroom--tlw l)~st m:· w-lll not be c on:..r)·ontee. ~:i th 11~:ret d.11 ! S:!;Y 
or tlo? 11 He ·.-::i.lJ. not ro801·t to 11 smfl.11 till::" ~s entertc.in1.1ent, he 
'1:Ii.ll not tr;r t o teJ:e the mind of t ne patient of f hie illness ~!ith 
-
:0.1 ene1:iiJnr ucl t !~o "one t hing naeo'ul." 
!n h:i.G i::1in:i. ~i;ry t o ~ .. e :l.rn,.ivicl,w.l fae pe..ttor shoulci be so 
concer ned ~'.b o1;_t bei n;.; ~n ef i'ec t ~ve Goi·viw.t oi: the 1:01·d, th.et ho 
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oi t5.ve k t 1~3 l'ich t s.l'lil l.T •'.:-n[5 i·ola.tions~ip to Gcd 01· a. ~eak relation-
sni p . 
"I f a f.18.!1 i :1 r:, u1':f i cl 0!.: tJ.;-,· in tc:ce.,, t ed. -~o ;-.n:1 t to i..rprove his counsel-
I 
tion , t!wn ·.ii :.i.t ' he l oc.1•n3 m! ~he jo0 t'ioren.!ter lflll bec'Ouc an 
co.u·scs i n t-1.tis e.1·ei. of lc,e,,::n ing Ol' ile oa-;r ,1hh to t...'\!,:e t:.. clinical 
· ., of. God tho Scri:p tu:i;-e~. iri s pE',r s~n,.l faith mui.t move hi~ \iO a J.OVS 
he t<1~c · it. 
1. Seward itil tner, Pp.etore.l. Counselling, P• 227. 
e.n e:rcellont kno,.,.fl'Jdge of ccyn&dics , was :l.t first 
inclined to discount the signif'1cance of ~ice 
,1hen he discovei•e<.J. t lmt , somethine otller tha..ll such 
knowle1J.ge i n his head me.de the d.i:f':terence between 
su.ccea n 2.ncl fo,ihire in counsolling. 2 
USF. OF SCRIPTUF.E 
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With r ni·e excep tHmo, so rare the.t ,1e h?.ve not encountered them 
to date, people a.re waiting f or the pastor. -to use t.lie Scriptures in 
his pastoral call. The ~astor- who looks solely upon the pa~hological 
effect of Scrip tures ~ill be inclined. to discredit their uae. llo\18Ver, 
the pas tor \'1i'l.o sees t.ii.em as the 11:power o:f God 1.mto salvation~ will 
hesite.te not to use them. The latter is tru;e without exception ,men 
t:1e :pa stor's own :faith has been o,trengthened by their regule.r use. 
"In OU!' times many a. locc:>.l oinister is learning to en.joy 
preaching :f1•om the Bible. 113 This joy comes ~-ti th fa.i th not only 
kno,·rlcldge, for the devil himself knous the :Bible. "Mo one brings 
the teacher more j oy tha.'1. the Pastor ~i10 has 18"'rlled to use the 
Dook i n helpi ng peopl e to find. God a.s a ve1~y present help in trouble .. 
Such a minist er sho;·:s t he meaning of \·t:ha.t the aged apostle wrote 
to Timothy: The.t t he !l-W.n of God may be perfect thoroughly rarnished 
unto e.11 good. works. 2Tim. 3,17. n4 
Tl1e :Pastor's dosire to bring the pel:'son to God, of using the 
mean~ tb.rm.,gh which the lioly Spirit works £a.! th and strengthens it, 
of brin~ing the person to godliness will make him use the Script\tres, 
for t11at is t he sole :c;ource from which this pove-r flows, erul he 
2. Ibid., n. 245. 
J. Andreu Blaclwood, Pastoral Work, P• .!/9· 
l1-. Ibid., p. 8J. 
-
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o-Z t!;.o J.ife t il:'.t n o;, i ~ ~.rui o:: t he'~ 1·:llich is to c or.:.o." 
2-n vcl l a.u the l :>.ymt,..n. •' \/C~pon o.s ds.n.gc,:ous a.s a. suord :ow; t be 
u.oed vi t :1 o.izcr c t ion s.n.d \"1.11derstand.in{; i i i t i:; t o he eii'ecti ve. 
Us i UG t :10 :mrd 'c;o :'or c c !JOll.5. t en t Chri s tians t o gi·ovel a.t the pastor's 
fee t i n Cl. ::1i ucpp l i c-1t i on . j u ct a s ,,ell a s assuri ng the .>0r son that 
evo1'~-'1illint,; i .... 11 1' i j.1t t1hen t he :9::i.sto1· l;:nc;,;s the pcrs-ou ha s not 
Th.Cl pe.l:; to1· ·.,ho •;i:;hes a :i:o.t :!e:c comprehens i ve classifica tion of 
});;,,s sc.ge~ e.cc,):..·ding t o neecls o:;: i ndi vi -:.ue.J.s :rill find :CVano , Fersom>.l 
J'o~ 1 Sut :u~r lanu. Bonn el l i 11. his l'ecent book P-e;ycholog.."'l i or 
1:ie bel ieve t hz.t, lc::wing ~ tll0u&,1t p~ovoking vers.e can be effective .. 
lfouever., it deponds a~in 0 11 the sta te of i'a i t h ,.:,ii thin the indi vidu:d .• 
Telling c. p r isonci· llthou sh:::J.t not stoal.11 may l ead hi!a to a. 11 s tre.ight 
lif e 11 bcco.une h i s ego drive , l!is (les i r e fol' soli'-'p1-esa1-va tion and 
f reedoi:1 2.rc ::;t:rong enougb. t o cause hilll to s top an 011.t wa.l·d beh:.'.vior 
t,hic h bri r..gs iliu into p l'ison . J3i.tt h i s i m:1ard. desil'a bas relilained 
·llllc· a.nged . So :·1i th t he J..lOOpl e i n &t111ess, i·,e cannot eX.9ec t th.e. t t a.e 
p e.ych ol C'gica.l ef f ect of a :Ci ole pc.s si',t;e will :pl'oduce s t rengtllaning 
oi:e i s <.lea lil1g ;;i t :1 a ClU'i::. ti:m ,-;hose desil'e i s ~1e l at, of th& Lord , 
such n:9h ~i t m l pre5cri!,ilonn I!W.Y be ver y oifective in bri n,.4-in{; t1ia 
t:!eana vh.ci·cby t he ~t.i·en{;t!l oi t ho l:ioly Spi::.'it i s act i ve.tad. l fatura.J.ly, 
-
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such p ass[4-.,~S will be c:hocen. ,d th the greatest ce.re, a.a •.:ell as all 
1>a.ssae;es used in t.lie r.iinis tr.:r to those in otrcso, that l'Jl inter-
minglinf; of Le.v and Gospel does not t ul::e :place, that f'e.lse support 
is not e;iveJ,L, but t hl.it the il'ld.fr:i.cl11.:.l is ma.de aware of the po,rer 
of Goel as a sotU'ce of comfort and stre~th for t."'ie evil day. 
irn.en t he pastor· 1.mders t.."'lldn the difference betveen the regenerate 
ruid unregenerate soul, when he has an understandine of the basic 
and ina tine tua.l d.ri ves of the ht,ma.n being, when he has :tai th in 
and a ~horough kn01.·1led.ge of the Scriptures, ,then he he.s the love 
of God as his motiva ting force, then he ;;,ill i'i11.d the ministrJ to 
those in s tresa not easy, but oe,rtainly a. h?-°PPY mi-nistry and a. 
fruitful one. He wilJ. f ind himself carryinB out his ministry with 
a.n almost tota l tui.awareness of tecli.r1iq_ue since ll.is love o£" God and 
love :f oi.- fellot'lmeu moves him t o a oa.retul, lovine l:'.pproaoh, and an 
evar.gelis tic ma..,mer, f or he is concerned. not merely ':Ii th an 
ou t ~"ard man i f es t a tion , b\.1.t he is inte1·ested in and concerned about 
t he _sta t e of the soul e.ncl the l)Ower which the Holy Spirit must 
:provide f or t h e sanctified life and. the c·omfort of the right 
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